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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

VOL. XI.

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF TEE CATHOLIC
ARCIIBISIIOPS AND BISEOPS,

AssetbIed in Dublin, on the 23rd .April, 1861.

TO TIStCATHO[cL cLERY AND LAITY OF IRELAND.

(Coeluded.)
Having treated ut saine length of the persecu-

tio ·wliec the Sovereign Pontiff lias ta suffer,
and the dangers impending over the Chu'rch and
Society in general, let us now turn ta the trials
ta which religion is exposei amongst ourselves.
Ta that simplacity wbicia teaches us ta avoidt ail
malice, deceit, and injustice, we are admonished
by our ivane Lord ta unite the prudence of the
serpent. This divine adinnition regards ail, but
it is addressed principally L those ivio are con-
stituted the pastors and guardians of the flock,
which bas been redeemed by the- blood of Jesus
Christ. We have been placed, dearly beloved,
as watchmen on the towers of Israel; and it is
our duty ta foresee danger ivith a vigilant and
ever ivakeful eye, as iaving " to render an ne-
coaunt for your souls."-(Hebr. xiii. 17.) Our
duty it is ta vatch ; it is yours ta be obedient to
our paternal admonitions, proceeding as they do
from hearts aixious ta discharge our duty ta-
wards hteaven and towards you. "Obey your
prelates, and be subject ta them. For tbey
%vatch as being ta render an account of your
souls, that they may do this with joy and not
with grief. For this is not expedient for you."
(Heb. xiii., 17.)

.By these sacred vords of truth iwe adjure ail
parents, and those who bave the care of children,
as we shall ail have ta stand belore the tribunal
of an All-seeing Judge, ta attend ta the religious
education of the tender lambs of the fld con-
mitted ta their care. Fathers andmotheriua s,.why
lias God blessetd you with childrenulwhy have
iwe been ail placed here upon carthi? I it merely
ta heap up riches, ta satisfy ambition, or ta gra-
tify our senses? No, ive have been called into
existence in order ta know Giod; ta love and
serve Hiin, and by chie performance of good
works ta merit eternal happiness. This is the great
end of man, ta which be ought to direct alil bis
actions, and which ought t be aliways preseit ta
his tind ; it is the only important affairiwhich
cant occnpy him on earth. This is rat iwe are
tautghît by the words of Scripture, " Fear God
and kee i his commandments, for this is ai man."
(Eccl. xii., 13.) Now, Ibis being the case, aniy
one tiat neglects this first of duties, any one that
does not leara ta kuoi, ta serve, and ta lore
God, ceases ta act i conformity ivith reason,
and jalls away from the end of his creation, by
deserfing his Maker, the first principie of his
beng and of his happiness. Were such a man
ta possess all that earth can supply, lie would be
stili unhappy, and should cry out vith St. Augus-
tine " Tou hast created us for thyseif, O Lord,
and our huart is restless, until it rests in The.'

Now, dearly beloved, nio one knows the Fa-
ther but through the Son, as our Divine Re-
deemer binseif teaches us (Matt. xi. 27) and
consequently ire must know ithe beloved Son of
God, we rust make ourselves acquainted wilh
his fe, bis teaching, bis orks, his Church, in
order ta fori a proper idea of God and our re-
lations with him. "This is eternal ife, that
they may knowa thee, the only truc God, and Jesus
Christ, whoim thou hast sent (John xvii. 3.)-
If a man do not acquire this knowiedge of the
truc religion, of its doctrines- and practices,
everything else will be of no value; ifor Iwhat
doth it profit a man ta gain the whole world and
suffer the loss ai bis own soul.' Matt. xvi. 26.)

Acting on these ioly maxims the Church bas
ahava sinculcated the necessity of bringing up
the rismg gienerations in the fear and love of
God, ant eaching theni ta have their sanctifiéa-
tion by religion, and the attainment of their fast
end, eternal happiness, continually before their
eyes. " We declare," says the Council of
Cambray, held in the year 1565, " that a parent
is as strictly obliged ta give a Christian educa-
tion ta bis children, as ta preserve their lives.'"
Andi mideed, of what utility vould their lives be'
to them if, froin the want of religious training,
they were ta fall under the yoke of their pas-
sions, ta sit in darkness and the shades of death
iere below, and ta pass away from this hife with-
out an hope of a biessed futurity ?

The Councî of Bordeaux, of the year 1583,
declares that the influence is paramount which is
exnrcised by education on the destiny of families
and sucieV, adding, in the words of an ancient
philosopher, that inothing more divine can be
undertaken than to procure a good education for
youth, on whose w'elfare the hopes and "fateiof
sbciety depend " nihil est de quo consilium di-
vinius iniri possit quam de recta puerorum edu-
catione; juentas cnlm spes et saotbes est re-
publico". ath jen136

Thtà Conilo Colagne, aite:ea 13,
saya chat il would be'latal ta consider educatian.
as an aïffaraio sligbtîmportañeeo, since on it resta!
thé wreifare of states ór:theit ruin:~ neque enimn
her'es levis. momnti es%, à to tis[r prop-
duma reipublicoe tuam salus, tuam pormcies dÍe-
pendet.".

The truths are a evident chat it la not ne-
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cessary for us ta dilate upon then; they are ad- by men wyho proclaimed themselves the apostles
mitted not only by the council and the pastors of of i berty, and pretended ta grant to every indi-l
the church, but they are also inculcated by pro- vidual the right of selecting a religion for him-c
found statesman and politicians. We quote the self. But coming to the present time, the onlyS
followmg passage from a late ork of M. Gui- systen supported by the state of which Catho-1
zot, for a long time one of the Prime Mnisters lies have been able ta avail themselves of to any
in France, whose authority is of great weight: extent is the so-called National Systen of Edu-c

" In order," says hie, " to make popular edu- cation. Do the principles, however, an which!
cation truly good and socially useful, it rut be cthis is noiw carried on giveoto Catholles the sane
fundamentally religious. I do not simply mean advantages which are secured tt Protestants ina
by this that religiotas instruction should hold its their scinols ? Does the preseat systean meetu
place in Popular Education, and that the prac- ail the requirements of a good Catholie educa-
(tees of religion should enter into it ; for a na- tion ?
tion is not religously educated by .,uch petty and .The mixed systemn adopted by the Nationalt
mechanical devices ; it is necessary that Nation- Board proposes to unîte children and teachers of i
al Education should be givea and received in the every religious denomination together, and ta
midst of a religious atmosphere, and hat religious banish ail religious teaching and exercises fromr
impressions and religious observances should pe-- the comihon hours of class. St. Paul says,t
netrate into al its parts. "wiether yon eat or drink, or whatever else youc

Religion is not a study or an exercise ta bo nay do, do all ta the glory of God."-(l Cor.i
restricted ta a certain place and a certain hour ; x. 31.) The National Board adopts a different
it ts a faith and a law, wrhich oughît to be con- view, and no prayers, no religious practices,1
stantly felt everywhere, and which, after this nothing ta make a salutary impressions on thep
manner alone, can exercise ail its beneficial i.. minds of children, nothing to inspire them iitht
fluence upon our minds and our lives." (Guizot the lear and love of God, is allowed by theirt
Memoires, t. iii., p. 60. Paris. 1860.) rules in the tine of common instruction. Inc

R.eligion, therefore, is to be aiade the basis of this view, education is not founded on religion,c
educatiorm, and any system that does not rest secular knowledge is not hallowedi y the dews
upon that solid foundation cannot produce bene- of heaven. The books are compiled on thet
ficial results. principle that ail special religious doctrines are ;

The pagan philosopiers described by St. Paul ta be excludedt fran tho; they do not even '
were m an of learning, but because that learnmng hint at the divinity of our Lord, or at cthe exist-1
was not sanctified by religion, they became mon- ence of the true Church of Christ, and if any:
sters of iniquity. Ii later times how many lite- religious sentiment be found in them, it is de-(
rary men, ihow many iriters of profounid thought rived fron Protestant or Methodisticai .urces.i
and deep researcli, have disgraced theimselves by In the actuai management of a systeni thus de-
the corruption of their lives, because their wis- vised, the teaching of religion may be eithert
dot was not hallowted by the infduence of hea- banished altogether, as happeons in some cases, orç
ven. Learning, when of a mere natural knd, may be given by saine persons hostile ta our
becomes earthly, sensual, devilish (James iii. 4 ;). creed, as it frequently occurs, or at least mustt
but vihen it.is fromn above, according to thesame be confined to a short period, when it is made a
Apostle, it is chaste, then, peaceable, modest, iere task for the children, who, after the lourg
consenting ta the good, full of imercy and gooti hours of class are fatigued andti unfit for serions«
fruits, without judging, without dissimulation."- application.
(ib). Edùcàtion, to bie whbatit ought ta be, must The nixed systen bas been triedi a the Con-
be intertwined with religion ; it nust buesanctioned tinent in several countries, and especiallyi l
by the doctrines and practices of the holy Ca- Prussia, and everyvhere it bas been exploded as
tholic Church, and children, according as they unsuited for the wants of a Christran people.-
grora in years, must, like iur infant Saviour, ad- Though it is forceti upon us in this Catholie
vance in grace with Gd aand men (Luke ii. 52.) country, without respect to our feelings and otui-

Tt Is tecessary, dearly beloved, that these prin- religion, it would not b toierated li England.
ciples should be contmnually present ta your mmd, There, all the schools are of a denoninational
and that you should carefully regulate your con- character, and separate Cathohe as iveli as se-
duct toards your children according ta them, parate Protestant education is supported by the
because we are living in a country inl which great State.
encouragement is gven to systems of education We quote an ex:ract from a report on popular
hostile to our faith, and opposed ta the teaching education in England, drairn up by several Royal1
of the Holy Cathoie Church- systems calcu- Commissioners, and presented some few days,
lated ta leave children without religion in this aga, by ber Majesty, ta bath Houses of Parhia-5
iword, and ta blast their hopes. of happiness in ment, from which extract we learn how hostileN
the next. public feeling is in England ta that sort of edu-

yn the first place, there is a university', the cation miich is encouragedi t Ireland.
bulwark of Protestantism in this country, en- At page 310 of their report, the Commission-
dowed with immense wealth, founded by Queen ers state:--.
Elizabeth, whose hostility to our religion,it still " We think Chat the existing plan (the denomi-m
keeps ahve and manifests on every occasion. Alas, national one) is the only one by which it iwould bo
how many Catholi youths of talent and promise possible to secure the religious character of po-C
have suffered the shipwreck of their faith in that pular education. It is unnecessary for us to en-a

establishment, talling away inta the abyss of in- ter upon proof of the assertion Chat thiis s de-t
difference or error. sirable iu itself. It is enough for our purpose (ol

Te the University.we have to add the institu- say that Ithere is strong evidence that it is thea
tions calied Queen's Calleges, which, bemg cou- deliberate opinion of the great majority of per-I
ducted on principles opposei te those maxims of sons in chis country Chat it is desirable. Saine
reason and scripture which we have laid down, evidence has aiready been give:i upon this sub-

and banishng ithe salutary influence of religion ject o the feelings of the parents of the chil-s
from their halls, have been justly declared dren ta be educated. Those of the nation ate
by the successor of St. Peter, intrinsically large are proved by the fact Chat, with hardly an
dangerous to faith and marais. Though sup- exception, every endowrment for purposes oi edu-

ported at enormous expense from the taxes of cation, fromi the Universities down taothe aal-p

the State, these colleges are only calculated ta est village-school, has been connecteti b' its
undermine the true faith, and ta promote in- faunder with some religious body. . ... .t

difference ta religion and infidelity through the " The controversies wihici have occurred in i
land. the course of the last twenty years, the difficul-:

Besides the establisbmeaits aiready mentioned tics which they have thrown i the way of the

there are Royal Colleges, Diocesan and Pare- establishment of any comprehensive systen, andt
chiai Schools, some Charter Schools, the Irish their practical result in the estabbshment of the
Mission Society Schools, and innumerable pro- denomînational traning colleges, and elementary
selytising institutions, mnanaged by Protestants, schools, appear ta us ta place beyond ail doubtI
and i a spirit.of hostlity ta our creed. Those the conclusion that tc great body of the popu-
schools are not ail supportei by the state, but lation are determined. that religion and education t

the revenues, which the endowed schools alone must be closely connected ; and we do not think r
possess, and which are nearly ail in the bands of that any other principle than Chat whice is the i
Protestants, amounrperhaps to £70,000, wiiiit base of the present system, would secure thisa
the yearly income of the University alone ap- result." c
proaches £100,000. Thus Protestants, consider- The Commissioners then proceed te make the c
ing the paucity i their numbers in this couuiry, following observations, which present a refuta- t
are abundantly supplied vith meaus of educacuon l tion of the:principles on which tlhe National sys-p
provided for thein în great part by the confiscation tem is basedin Ireland:--
of Catholi property bygrants from the state, "It has been supposed [the Commissioners p
or by nd6iiients .secîred Co themn by -publie. thus, conttinue], that the ohjret,of seicurin the-g
authority. religious character of education might be equally te

- Let us now see how Cathole education is pro- attained either by restricting ithe teaching giren C
vided'fôr the massof the'people.by the state.ithIlIe schooat pointsupan which different de- e

th...C....he couintry. e say' nothg ai-.past nomimiaons ogret, or b>' dramgn a broadi 'hne t
cn'es,wben CïohlischoEd lpoibited un- betave.nlthe rehigious anti secular mistrùctin
deretheaseverest penalties, àn il 'bgotfry i aand b>' providiig chat the rehigiaus istrtonîanI r
iltea'nîewere éarried to-such a-picch, chat Va gihfi be givén at partictular hourg and t>' cte fc

ifr %"eçðiin'aseInhployCathlic mnsters,.'nOr -dnistra ai different dlenomxiatsn. We dj è

meoaor la send. tic ion educatien be1 ond cte ho suitable to the státe of feéling m is coun '

suas. Snoh fas tht libent>' accord ed ta TeJlnd try. b

"The plan [continue the sane Commission-
ers] of drawing a lino between religious and se-
cular instruction, and confining the religious in-
struction to particular hours, wouldi, me believe,
be equaily unlikely to succeed. The principal
proînoters of education naintamthat such a line
cannot be dramwn, and that every subject wirach
is not nerely mechanical, such as writing and
wrorking sums, but is connected with the feelings
and conduct of mankind, anay and ouglît to be
made the occasion of giving religious instruction.
They maintain that the religiaus influence ofthe
school depends no less upon the personal charac-
ter and example of the teacher, on the manner
in which he administers discipline, upon the vari-
ous opportunities whici hie takes for enforcimg
religious truth, and on the spirit in which le
treats lis pupils, and teaches them to treat each
other, than upon the distinctive rehîgious teach-
ing.

The Commissioners, in the next place, show
that the sects o ivtahave spoken in favor of se-
parating religion from education contradict
thenselves by the practical course iresci ibedi n
the- schcols, and quote a resolution adopted by
one i tthose bodies vhich termnates with a de-
claration that the

" Counnnity will never consent that the
teaching of religion itself in their schools sliall be
subject to restriction. Their experience shows,
that besides the Scripture lesson vith whiclh
their schoaols daily open, and iwhich it is
suuglht co makle divine truth aisteliigible to chil-
dien of all capacities, an able Christian teacher
will fnd throughout the day, when teaucihing geo-
graphy, history, physical and moral science, and
the knovledge of common things, frequent occa-
sions to illustrate and enforce the truths of reli-
gin, and that religious teachng may be made
to inpart life antid spirit to the whole proces ofi
ediucatioi."

This long extract shows the v sewi of the
Rayai Commnnissioners and. the. feelings of the
people of' England in regard là 6iiixed education.
Why e should be obigted to subimit. to a plan
unanniously exploded at thce other side ofi the
channel it is difficult fa conceive, unless ie bei
driven to suppose that our rulers wish to encour-
age the varions sets in England b>' sauctioningi
the teaching of their doctrines, and to lessen or
destroy Catholic feeling in Ireland by allowing
no mention ofthe Catholic religion or its dognas
mn the long hours devoted ta general instruction.

Several times un past years ire have conplai-
ed of the grievances ire suffer under this system
in regard ta the religious educiation of our Ca-
tbolic people, ari the monhli of August, 1859,
awe explained at full length the many and uiant-
sirerable arguments, which prove in the clearest
way that Catholics have to suffer great injustice,
antd that their fair claiins are disregarded under
the plan adopted by the National Board. We
have also brouglît our grievances under the con-
sideration of Government, but as yet tliey have
not been redressed.

We have still to conplain that por Catholic
children in many national schools are left iwithout
any religious education ithatsaever, and that in
other school in which they are allowed or inidut-
ed to receive religious instructinn fron Protest-
ant teachers, they are exposed to the imminent
danger oflosing their faith and of being infected
iwith error. We complain of the whole system
of model and training schools, in which thei -
structionof so many Cathohie children is confid-
ed to Presbyterian or alther masters and mis-
tresses whoi nay infuse into them the spirit with
which they themselves are animated. We con-
plain that so many Catholic tenchers are placed
rery often under the care of anti-Cathohle mas-
ters, are instructed or trained in the art of teach-
ng by open enemies of their owni faith. We
complain that the tnency of those traiming
schools is to concentrate the education of the
country a ithe hands of the Government, and to
confide a most dangeros and anti-constitutional
poier over the Catholies of Ireland to states-
men iwho have displayed no ordinary degree of
hostilty against the supreme head of the Catho-
lie Church, and the vell-beng of the Catholie
eligion. We complain that the national school
books igaore not only the religion but the history
and literature of our country, and that throughi
he want of the reigious principle they are cal-
ulated to spread apathy regarding religion, and
o.underxxne that strong attachment, which our
pouple even iii the midst of persecution lias al-
rays preserved for the true faith. We com-
plain that an undue preponderance bas been
;tven to Protestants in the management of a sys-
em destined to educate Catholic. children, and
htat the claims of the Catholhe episcopate :tocs-
rcise a due influence over- the:relagious educa-
ion faitheir flocks,'ihave not been'regardied.'
Untï itase aàny grievanceshai1 hav~ been

edressed, andi. tht eaipation. of the' Cathôhe&
hildiren put an a prepen foòtbng, we shil not
csa ôômpghin1 and"ie ake every' constitu-

og9tor9ere -four flockp'romi the ~
langerasvî witb:eanyS sysltdeitf*edcàtionrföt
tasedi on religion muat be fraught.

No. 42.

We exhort you, dearly beloved, to aid us by
your prayers in the arduous struggle m which re
are engaged, ta co-operate with us anda your
zealous clergy nincreasing the number of Ca-
thohc schoils, such as those of the Christian
Brothers, and o tih various communities of nuns
already sa nuinerous and so flourishing in the
country, and above ail, to implant and ta cherish
strang Catholic feelings, a devoted attachient
ta lho practices and doctrines of ur ioly
Church, an unbounded respect for the Apostolic
See an the tender mnnds of your chihdren. Aided
by your prayers, co-operatîon, and good works,
we trust ve shall be able ta succeed in securing
for frture generations, the blessings of a Cathohic
education, and averting the dangers wi1h wlich
the faith planted iii our island by Sr. Patrick,
aid ianded dvowni as a most sacred deposit and
inheritance, pure and unsullied from age ta age
by our forefathers, has latcly been menaced.

_We cannot close this address withiit calbag
your attention ta the state of th poor, who are
at preseut mi nany districis sufferirg fae severest
privations and pining away in anisery and want.
Un l:appily, ,nany a proprietor seems ivilitiihg to
avai ljimseit of their misfortunes, ta aggravate
their ni, and ta consign them to ineviable
Je-triction., by baniîshing them froit the littile
boldiigs ir. wbinlchoteir forefathers had lived from
lime imenmnuorial. And are not the poor made
ta lthe inage and likeness of Goail!? Are hey
nlot nmembers andi brothiers of Jess Cirif
Have tlhey not ben redeemed by las precious
tIoDti? Are fliey not destined ti reign with
God in heaven ? s it theu ment thai they shotuld
be persecuted and tramplei on'1 is il not :
crime that cries (o heaven for vengeance, Io
lenve thein unprotectedi by law hlie vil:ln4s o
a system of cruel and uiclttki;îa ioppresion ?-
Were Naples orI Rome ite theire of such acts
of cruelty and inhumaanity as hive disgraced

.niitiy parts ai Ireland, wLlitihat tihry eloquence
wVotiifl thy inot be denounced by tatstnen who
caniigt -find .a w ord of syipat by cr tlîcîr own
slflerng countryien, nor a word ai reprobalion
for the hIeartiets nîen iviho perserutet tina.

Thougl hie afflicting scenes wiîeh occasion-
ally occur shlowv r necessary it is tlat ali
slould exert thenmse-es ta the cauî: nf afflicted
Jhuin;it>bty, yet, perhaps, satine nay persuiule thberri-
selves tit by contributing ta ithe poor rate they
are exempted from otier obligations of charity,
and Chat they are riot bounI to take any urther
îitterest an tie wanits of tje poor. T'lus wouîld
he a serionus ieluso. If it is true that the poor
law iaxation presses heavly on you, it is equaily
ceraniî that he poor are not adequal21y re-
hecd, antd Chat the whole administration of the
sYse-in lias beetni cirritdt out in such a mi)' as ta
ienlr il itkui and otious to thse for whose
relif' it iwas intraîluced. I'he poor m the work-
bouse are alhnost uniiversally left withouît a cha-
Pel, ini wiici lthey ight, floitine to Cime, fmd
consolation by coinmuring with ntheir God. The
syste ai ucation is înost unzatisfactory ; in
many places Protestant inasiers andinistresses
are appointed over clifdrei almost exclusively
Catholc, and thus those children cannot learo
their prayers, nor obtaîn a knowleidge of their
foit, and they are deprived of thc mueas ta
wlhiciî ail Catholie children have a right, of
learning the rudinents and the holy practices of
their own religion. The Want ai classification
in the poor houses, the absence of proper emi-
ployinent, and consequetit idleaiem and vice, the
bad chtaracrer of many o the inates, the reck-
less disregard of human life and comfort, and
the total absence of Christaan :onsolation in
their admiristration, have made such unfavour-
able iinpressons on the cîountry, tha nany per-
sans, reduced ta vant, remarkable for thteir past
good coînduct and itidustry, ani more ieservmag
of relief thian any otber class, look with ihorror
on those receptacles of vretchedness and vice,
and evenin m the moment of tlhe direst distress,
even whien altmtat mcthe verge ofi tarvation,
they abhor tie idea of takinîg refuge in such de-
graded abodes.

Ve tru>t Chat the I>arliamentiary Comnittee,
nowr siting, will remedy these and innunerable
other abuses, and appoint persans acquainted
waih our religious: feelings and the condition of
tho country ta carry out the benevolent inten-
tions of the legislature. We exhort you, dearly
beloved, ta give proof al your christianucbarity,
by using erery means in your power td alleviate
the ihisèries of your suffering brethren ; endea-
var ta have men of humanity and benerolence,
and inspired with proper feelings, appointed ta
the office of Poor Law Guardians;i send pettions
and remonstrances to thebhouse of pariament, for
lie removal cf the gnievances which the testifuce

hmve nwta suffer, and calI loudlT for the Iro-
ductaon.aii systemi calcùlated 'bot to demoraihse
and tiograde the poor anti rendle hiem unfit for
aniypurpasesaofsaàiety, but to.preserv'e thema, ta
as9uagetheirinnumnerable woes, andi to reheove
tlieîr.wants xnaspitCorotby cf lollowers af the
gospeoff.TesuCri~ f'y

erae anti the support cf the' may y irtaî
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assmciatiaiastitutedorth ee fb da

sud th orphannof.t6istkof edf s t-
dum anb, sdof>the blind, whichl are seorédiîtable
to ourChurcb,,and afford suçh conviclin' proafo
of g af activity ai the Irish faith

1 The a eiatdieine admirably managed, and
t10e0hi'le.resôurcès are smalllyet the spirit of
ré on chat inspires them brinç ssuch blessings
upna all their ùndertnakigsthat they are able to

render most important servires- to the country.,
Penetrpted.witlh the spirit of Cathohcity, and,

in=pirei wnth true love for their neigihbor, the
membeurs ar onse assocâatiouis bwhilst the; make
every.exertien to check the spread of pauperisn

by preventing. drunkennos, idleness, gamblng,
and immorahty, its prolific sources, do not look

onto, erty in itself as a disgrace, or as a pest
sud a nuisance, but feel when offering assistance
to the children of want, they are administering
relief to Jesus Christ bimself j his suffering
members ; and thus in the performance of their
gced works thee are comforted by the hope that
on the great accounting day, they shah receive
an imperishable crown for their rniistrations to

him who shall judge both the living and the dead.

For the rest, brethren, we conclude in the

'mrda of the apostleu : Whatsover things are

true, whatsoever modest, whatsoevern usî, 'ixat-
soever holy, whatsoever of good fane, if there be
any Virtue, il any pranse et discipline, think on
these things. The things which you have-bothi
learned, ani receive , aexd huard, ites " Pdo ye,
and the God of Pesce shall be witt you."-P.tiI.
iy. S.
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MG b.I DUPA NLO)U PS GREAT SERMON.
aN EsuALF or Tus rEis eoa.

lie angeli veloces, ad gentem convulsam dilace-
rateri, ad gentema expectantem et coucultatain."

G-ve r,wift angels, to a nation rent and torn in

pieces-tci a nation expecting and trodden unier
foot"-Isae, xviii. 3

Let no oee amosngt you, my brethren, lear that I
coie here to add another subject of irritation to the
painful divisions which in our days sadden ail
hearts.

No; I came here to plead the cause of the unfor-
tur,îîec, and not tou embitter your thoughts.

This cause is se just, so great, that I would plead
it Lore my adversaries themselves, if any I could
bave in Buch a cause. ,

I haveanone.
It is not a political cause ; it is not even the cause

of religioui whib I sei here to defend.
Eterntal thanks be to God, and to the dignity of

our nature, there il here below a religion more ele-
vated tIan thiat of iuman politicas : it is the religion
in wbichl every one with the heart of a man respects
lofliness and purity, misfortune, and the victime of
unmerited outrage.

There are here below causes, if not greater, still
more pressing and imperative in their day, than even
the most important religious controversies.

Such is the cause comeit plead beforet; and I
hesitate not in saying that it il the caus efohumanity,
civilization and one that awakens the livetiest sym--
pathies of the French people.

Therefore, you wili perceive that even the indif-
ferent interest themseIves profoundly in the question,
and that it the explanation of the present pious ar-
dir and the motive power of this immense concourse.
Yes, dear Ireland-and I will repeat it with your
great poet-
"The stranger aheIL bear thy lament on his plains

The sigh of tniy barp shall be sent e'er the deep,
Till tIy lmasters themselves, as th;eyrivet th; chaine,

BLail panse at, the sang ai their captive, sud weup.'
Truly, the nations aifEurope, my brethren, and

bamana i;seli, b hart just reason taobe prend ni the
riaL race. Ikeaw ne pepele arounadn hom their
paîrisie. choir pure moral, teir courageous faith,
paiotincnqeable fidelit, their bravery itba
ardeur mitoseabject is conquest and civilization
aror wosiuereo ntf their patet endurance o

wtheg disiteretIt netier eloqueuce ced all thes,
nobleqi thlmir olevaced- neuver-cast down, es-
noble, qniii cevc b; misfortue-have threwn i

haloed mure crowvatngand mare seorwul.
hattln md piaif gîtimnit; gloriet lin the Irisi
rare tht m is at uinu, ai Ineai nd bave long been fa:

hemacaue isantues sud affliction. For, if thei:
hras cnuet a nb nation, ueither existe thene on,
waits uuortuinO.e n except a noneve ta-day tht
moret unforîteunein whose nainu sud wnhose grie
hvled et-ern mknd suche ieî aympasthy lu oui

havei ever wa tenbae cae, I nustîstilI hope, that, not
wandmandngw seetc an, binai; afflictions, su intel
wigetsudigngreen savereign wilt at length han<
liget cannagentepeir tht injusice doue ta her mur
the coaise bon itempane ruina. Sncb la, thun m~
toraiseon th irlustions, but eppressed people, whos
cauehrenloted beoe oau sncb alone sthe tithes b'
causîe ai wihi i claim te enliat your sympathy fu

miFortunet. tia1 I shall uot enter miet tht politica
questionst wbic se deîbattd between Iroed anr

qberstivuo n ies;a non la the plitical ahatngos, m er'
hern advers afari ; iobid> tht vrions parties le Ire
orn iel necsor,d not;i non even iota chu question
land b he w hts Irture ai that unfortunate courir; it
ofa t aiebrx c f politiceni amelioration. Nao cf ai
chat. capa s wond to athers tUan me belonxg the tuai

exànluz;gint ad resolving those probloms,
o'fuera nining i1 have studied Ireland's history ;1

Aore yse er ffe - sber virtues i I have listened
frhraeen e ice of her distress -,and from ail

hiefo er deserted bille,s from hierdeserted
shodes, from the porte where thousands of .lir eillea

B hark for distant lands, there haveecome -to me

em b heart-rencding and sorrowing wails of grief
tt my wbole socul has been moved, and I could not

rfs o such afflictions. the feeble -succour of tn
voc and the'accenia -of my heart .to tell them to

S A, blessingthen 9 ou, who, answermg to niy
apethave not reiaed tothis great causae the aid

o er charity in this holy and solema assembly.r-

Bti n bày wôrds you are not to.look"for cmy poli-

hitoy b e fo ce.even -of 'our separaitdrbi
by utd cial avestigationi by .great magistracies -hat

leg sba wb t by.statst a thentie and ost refue
tble-Of such MY discourse will onsist. ..

lu any case 1 will not commlencee without aBking
of od heelpof ia raSý'ad of Christian

of od the dsf heýp f isra, a oderhat fràni my
souýl taI o terpraes, m o h .ould pain

Phr wo all sh one expgrelbn, as in myhea.t I

harbor n'O feeling which could-give them pain., Ah !
I feelw-el iassured ot f,; there is not a man, who..

er ho may bewth whom, f a sparkofheartu ..

0 od 1 beaton nt suroaree.andon my lips
unction, charity, and light; be in aillhearts truth,

comparisoni and love. What shalli1 firstsay te you,
brebre, o te Iishrar, f its high • -in of i ts

bre år of twhen aris rst branch appears of the

great Celtic race ? Whatt shaillI say to you of that

,evident relationship with ourselves in which is still

found somethmng of that old Gallic blood and of that

va a ovt characar thouraces of the north and of

the south, mixed here their blood and their different

qualities to formn a people apart: expansive ardour

and Patient tenacity, fertile imagination and un-
bending courage, voracity and constancy, love of
solitude and a passion for noble adventures i1

Ah, no doubt, they have their defects: they know
them, and reproach themselves with :themj and do
not at all times correct them . Must they lbe pitied ?
or must they be praised'for having preserved, as we
have done, thiat sort of eternal youth,'that generous
enthusiinsm which takeo such pleasure in the son.-
venirs of the past and th- apraiosofte future,

more than lit the sad -realities of the present ? Ab,
I know it, that is always what bas been the cause
of their weakness wvith thait positive and cold people,
to whomi such a cruel force keeps them united. Ah,
no doubt, they are also improvident ; they give too
easil.y the little they have ; it is one of there Max-

ims, thant generosity never diminisbes fortune. If
this noble maxim is the cause of their povrerty, I1
:lhaie noet the courage to reproach them with it.
That they have these defects and others still, ]1
agree - but ati leiist, thanks tO these defects and toe
their misfortunes, I shall say with a cor.temporary
author, in a celebrated review, at least they arc not

vulgar. They bave preserved nobility of sentiment,
with piety of heart, is the finest flower of the soul.-

If faults they bave, at least they aire strangers to
hypiocrisy, to injustice, above aill to ingratitude,.
Who knows not that loyal civil list which in their
poverty they Yoted to him who was the king of their
hearts ? And whlen another king, George the Fourth,
visited thatt portion of his domoinions for the first
time, hie found himself there surrounided by such
sincere sympathios that he cried out - ", It is amongst
them that 1 have At]Rast felt some joy in being a
king.ý,

Noble and generous people 1 1, too, feel My heart
stirred and lL 1myv sympathies awakened at thy
name !1-

"Green Erin," said anuilustrious convert, " s a
land ancient, and yet youing : ancient in her Chrbis-
titanity, youing in lier hopes for the future. A nation
which received grace before yet the Saxon had set
his foot upon the soil of England, and which bas
never suffered the sacred fiame to, be extinguished in
ber heart ; a Church which comprises within its
historie period the birth and the fall of Canterbury
and York-which Augustin and Paulienus found at
their coming, and which Pole and Fisher left living
after them." -

A people religious and arderit, monastic and war-
like, missionary and civilizing-and when faith de.-
taanded that grand testimiony of love, a people of
martyrs 1 Never more grand, according to the
strong expression of the sacred writings, than in
that long death, or rather that life ever dying, ever
resisting : Grandis interitu (Ezec. xxii. 6).

Nothing can be compared, 1 do not say with ire-
land's charrning legends, but with her Most au then-
tic early histories, at a time when all Europe being
still pflunged in barbarism, Ireland was already the
peaceful retreat of sanctity and of science, when into
the clois ters opened by St. Patrick (that young Gai-

.lo-Roman whom we sent her) hastened in crowds the
sons and daugh ters of the noblest chieftains of Irish
clans, showing the world that not only in the east and
under the ardour of an eastern sue, but even in the
extremities of western lands and and in the depth of
the mists Of the ocean, may bloom and flourish the
monastic life. What shall 1 say of St. Brigid and
her virginal companions, and of that immortal fire,
still kindled on ber fête day by the faithful Irishman,
even on the shores of -Austraeia ? What shall I say
of St. Len, the founder, himself Alone, of n hundred

pmonasteries, and of Bo many other holy abbots who
.succeededhime ?

The Theobaide aloine has seen aught comparable
»to those marvellous founidations, these monastic cities
jas ithey have been so well named, of Bangor, of Clon-
.fert, of C lonard, where more than three thousand re-

-ligionists gave themselves; up ardently to the culti-
rvation of literature, to the clearing of forests, to sa-

:cred psalmody, and to the education of youth.
. But what a marvellous thing ! -This monastic and
contemplative people beare also in Its heart the sa.

ced fire Of t a postolatte. It is the missionary peo-

1 It is even. fromu thence, from those cloistered re-
Ltreats, freur, that life of austerity which so powerful-
rly tempers the soul for thie apostolic life, that at the

, voice of St. Columbanius and his intrepid disciples,
Swe see them hlasten abroad into all countries, to pro-

,f p agate the Gospel far and wide ; to combat Pagan-
f'Sm' and,to win over to faith and to civilisation a
ehundred barbarous nations.

- Already they haed braved the storms of the sea.

aevangelized the Hebrides, the Highlands Of Scotland
and Northumberland. Soon we see themn in Neus-

ltria, in Flanders, iamong the Austrians, the Helve.
r tians, the Rbotians, in the two Burgu::dies. The5

-the glory of Ireland, brh?
Near to her shobres, then, is an isle, whiéb, in days Amongst all thlese affections which Providence has

le of old , in better and more blessed times, men called ensbrined in the depths of man's heart, and which
d The Isle of Saints i and may that name one day make tbe human soul throb witb a generous emotion,
ýo be restore to it.7 .As for Ireland, she was called, and one.of the noblest, as well as the most-powerful aud7

she- still deserves.hber title, The irgin rsland.-- unconquerable, is the love of country, of our natal
ir There as in an extinguishable focus, it has been well soil, of that earth wich holds the ýbonres of our fa-
r- said by the last and'most illustrioBs historian of- St., thers, and ought also to. receive our own.' And
le Columbanus--there still survives,-along with ortho- amongst what peop10làf that feelihg so'vivid and'im-
s -doxy the most'intact, that admirable purity of mor. penshbable ma aongst the Irish ? I t is-the honor 4ofr

als which no -conqueror, no adversory, has ever been that nation-and bow 1 to it here withth homage
-7 able either to impugn, or to. equal, or to corrupt.-.. of:myýheart-not itséhappinmes,,.Rala,,I, butits iMde-

In anifnt ages no proconsul trod the soil of Ireland, -feasible " ocor-to.be passionatelyattaCh0d to its .
Ro-maàn corru ption, R6inan cigicis, noyer: blightedý own unfortunate country, to, carry engraved on the

n;tracer8 ihe t a,én0hrstan was pre ent .

si?ë ~~~ ~ ~ -nýpc ytn dpeiiidn hn d h 4àe it thea

in~ii ~is e~a¿Y*ihhí'"' ssïy fùliët 'h ndpeihiaps a ii tesontis snoi t

to' mettlé« 'rovi ta@dand'the difie nenngwaãt Ùliithesixteenth, sev entech1 th, Ii Ç'e1 -C

of their trials,. llet'me indulge-in this personal1 _ re- te enth ceä'ttrieé$thiat 'herey dem anded of' ë 'he,

miniscence-l"I They -lhave for -,their mission to be grand testimony,- of.her blood; and we lino*,w th

nailed to the croïs, and to suffer for. the propagation what heroism, ábe gave. that testimony,
of the Gospel," said O'Connell to mie in London, in Already in the twelfth century, ansabablitant of
1839. But Ireland-I sgay it with a redonibied re- Wales, a rival country, pald 1her this distinguished 1

spect and tenderness towards her-Ireland divides homage. He said, I" amongst the numerous virtues 1
with anoothei- nation, she divides with France, that which distinguished Ir-eland,:'the-prerogative of chas- i

glorious mnissidan Ireland"and -France 1 behold the tity is in the first ýrank." I nter earius gmibus pollet i
two apostolic nations, giveâ by God to the Christian viriules, castitares praerogative Preeminet algue pmCcel- 1
world for the sake of the'infidel world. Onlybyý a lit. And yet in Our days, strict'and severe morals, 1
different and mysteriotis dispensation of the Deity, traditions of honor and of purity, aré transmitted 1
while France has ever had it in lier destiny to be fromt generation to generation. as the sacred patri-

prosperous, and poteut, Ireland has borne on ber mony of those impoverished familiés, as their blessed i
brow for aiges only the crown of her own sorrowsu.- and inabienable wealth.' There may still be found
Yet, by their common devotedness these two daugh.. that generation,.castageneratso, in which are cherish-
tors of the Catholic Church have always known one! ed and-gÉuarded, along with self respect, the honor
anothersas sisters. The French priest has always' of the domùestic ,fireside, the sanctity of the marriage
loved the irish priest, and the Irish priest has ever bed, the fair repute of their own name, whatever that

fop 'nd in France a second country. We have always name may be, the dignity, the honor, of father, of
counted somte of themn in our ranks. It was, 0 my mother, of venerable forefathers. There, the publie
brethren,.it was an Irishman, the Abbe Edgworthreitr attest that frailties are almost.unkcnown -
ivho deprived us, French clergy, of the honor of ac-.adhnthyae e itteyduotpstwt;
companying Louis the Sixteenth, in the supreme out ,atonement. Ah'! my brethren, the morua of
hour, mounting with him the steps of the bloody a people are then indeed pure, the traditions of
Fseaffold, and saying to him those immortal words- chattity are thea- indeed deeply rooted in a land,
"Son of St. Louis, ascend to Heaven.1 when vice6 dares not show ttself; when, on the rare
Apostolic people i martyr people! Yeu, martyr,. occurrence of sneh an unhappy case-bat a few days

for they have endured all for their faith-all.- But ago this was witnessed-an aged father and mother
what sont and spirit, what energetic vitality muet came to the chuirch on the following Suinday, toe
bave been in that race, not to be utterly crushed 1 kneelr down, taper in hand, before the alter, and

I do not recall the past : neither'those sanguinary audibly crave pardon of God and mnan for. the scan-
proscriptions; nor those-wholesale confiscations, nor dal which their child has given. Ye poor Irish 1
those atrocious Ioa, the like of which were never yes, ye are poor, often very poor, and always unhap-
yet seen on earth, not even under Diocletian; those py 1 butye have preserved at least the truest honor,
laws of which the celebrated Burke said! :-"«I t was and'are-exempt at least from those debasements and
a machine of wise and elaborate continuance, and as those ývices which wealth and prosperity. seem toe
well fitted for the oppression,' impoverishmient, and lead la their shameful trait), and which too often
degradation of the people,.-and the debasemen t in characterize nations.proud of their success and their
them of humatn nature itself, as ever proceeded from opulence ! Yeu, I fear not to affirm, the Irish peole ç
the perverted, ingenuity of man." . saperhaps the most chaste on this earth. On that

Well, they resisted that fearful pressure; they soil of Ireland they breathe 1Iknow no., what frag-
hiave not been ground to powder uinder. that dreadfl rtant atmnosphiere of virtue, which is no where else
machinery. Their souls have not been harmed.-. found. But cbastity, my brethrenl, is fertile on other
They bave come forth from the trial, a people ever Virtues : and this is the reason that in Ireland. more

,generous, simple; and good. Their nattionality still tihan in aDy Othernation, aire produiced mnltitUde3 of
subsiata, along with the other features of their char.. virgins and of priests- thuis it is that Ireland sends
acter, and if those qualities of the Irish race be not legions of missionaries into aIl regions of the globe,
of the kind which are 'measured, counted, and too. and numerous swarms of holy men into North Amne-

often sold, they are such as must be honored and rica, Australia, and all the vast colonies of Bug-
venerated by'all hearts that sympathise with what- land.

ever does honor to humnanity-the love of native oil Religions and chaste, the Irish people are also

sincere and tender devotion to old habits and cus-- valiant-a nation of warriors ; and it coulaDnot but

toms, ardent reverence for the past; and all this be so ; for piety and purity of morals, those lofty
iheightened by poetic genius and eloquence, and that virtues, whilst they inspire devotion, also inspire va-
,choiam of a feeling heart which permits nothing to lor. While licentiousness enervates nations, these

lose its savor-above all, that incredible faculty of virtues preserve in them a generous blood and a vig-
suffering, without dying, miseries withou t a name. our alwatys young. From thëse spring always the

All these qualities of tbeir race, ail these traits of gallant races, the vigorons stocks, the robust nations

their national character, notwithstanding the oppres- of the earth ; such is Ireland. Wherever the Irish
sien of ages, they'have preserved them a li. have fought their bravery was admired i and their

Still better have they preserved,, with a lldelity mnilitary reputation makes them equai to the best

tried in the fire, the faith of their fathers. Nothing, soldiers of the world : they are with justice reputed

has beent able to. detach them fromn that: indomit. the principal strength of thbe British army : and how

able in suffering, they have been indlomitable in often have they turned the tide of victory ? It waE

faith. an Irishman, Lord Gough, w bo won the battle of

And yet before their eyes, a nation reputed so Gugerat in 1849. An Irishmnan, Lord Keane, led
strong and so firm, yielded miserably 1 Ah 1 I con- the English troops into Cabul, and planted the Eng-
not refrain fromt saying with Bossue t : No, your lish standard ulpon the walls of Ghuznee. The strong-
character has not been so iur.ractable, nor your par- est mainstays of Englishi domination in India at Ihis

liament so proud and flactious, you who have so of- day, the two Lawrences, are Irishmen. Sir Henry
ton and in so many different ways su ffered your con.. Pottinger, General Gillespie, and other heoes of the

sciences to be bro'ight under the yoke ! Under Indian wars, were Irish. The Duke of Welling-ton

Henry the Eighth,. under Edward, under Mary, under was an Irishman : bis brother Marquis Wellesly, boad
Elizabeth, under Cromwell. But while your faith been Governor General of the British possessions in

thus went waverng, the sport of winds or of kings, India, and no man ever executed that great office

and whilst your different masters made you bend at with more valor and more glory. - Who is there that

their pleasure, Ireland resisted. Neither heresy nor does not know bow Sir Charles Napier (who was

schism could find, place in her : her faith remained not however- an Irishman,) gained the great battle of

virgmt : and at. this day the church beholds not over Menes against the armies of Scinde ? He had but

all the extent of the globe a nation more devoted 3000 men, of whom 400 ,only were Europeans ; but
fromn the,,bottomn of its heart to the grand Catholic then it was an Irish regiment, and from the county

unity, and that holy Roman Church which is its im. Tipperary. Beholding themn freim far off, standing
movable centre, and which a great dootor of the singlehanded all the brunt of the battle, strugg1mg

Gallican Church terms the mother and mistress of: with uinshaken gallantry againstcountless horde@,
the Churches. Ireland has suifered everything- then shortly after dashing forward, overtnrning

implacable oppression, anguish without end, famine; everything before them, hie could not restrain from

expatriation, de ath-everything except apostacy.y crying out, magnificent Tipperary 1 .
Nol 1 know of ne fidelity more courageous, no0 Many a time also have 'they fought by our aide,

faith more nobly guarded and practised than that of under our banners ; for 1 know not what, ancient

the Irish people 1 and potent sympathy has at all times brought Ire-

You who visit that noble land, enter into their land and France niear. The Irish and the French

churches, and see the people at prayer-those poo)r are indeed two sister nations ; Catholics both of gay

men, those poor women, bent down with their laces temperament, witty and eloquent; but the one peo-

to the earth, srniting their breuat ; where will you ple, as 1 have said, almost always fortunate, not-

find a more vivid, a more touching image of adora- withstanding their fauilts, the other almost alwas

tion, of the deep humiliation of man in the presence unhbappy in spite of their virtues. Howsoever that

of God. Cian you hear withouit emotion, at the mo. may be, I know not how miany battle-Sields have

ment of the elevation of the sacred Host, their gransa enteblo fIean igewth the blood of

and their prayers in an audible voice for their fa- France.

thers, their ruothers, their sono, their exiles, and "In the long wars of Louis the Fourteenthi,"
their sick ? And this so lively faith, it is not merely writes the Duke St. Simon, "I the Irish battalions

the faith of the populace ; their most renowned performed prodigies of valor. IFrom reports sent
:chiefs give them the example of it from sire to son. to the Var ofilee," says an Irish historian, writing in
[Permit me to narrate to you a touching trait wfhich 1763, ' we.find tha,t.since the introduction of Irish

'a few days since an Irishman recounted to me. troops into France, 1691 down to 1745, the year of

This Irishman was a great admirer:cf, O'Connel], the battle of'Fontenoy, more than 14,000l Irish died

and went of to telisten toe him in the House of itenthoeie onaincsieoffTue Louis the Pour-

. Commons. One, evening in winter, in the month ofwieden t hee nhusimof ajtean rol graût ..

- 1e ruas ry tp o1oged tilretode ak-the aranngtude,- to naturalise altogether the army of James the-

. O'Conn2ell spoke the last, and his speech lasted two Second. "lOur wish," wrot elef"is, thiat the. Irish

- ours.- The Irishman of whom I speak had heard it enjoy the samne'rights with the French, without

e said that O'Contnell was in the habit of going to having need of letters of nat.uralisation."

,communion every Sunday and boliday, at the six And certainly Louis the Fourteenth judged arighi.

-o'clock Miass, in one of the poor little Catholic WVho is there that does pot know what service thtey

chapelS which were then found in Lbndon : and he performed for us at the famous battle of Fontenoy

a said to himself, 11,1 have now an excellent occasion (for it apoears there were somne hot-headed chatrac..

to see whe.her he is faithful to his religious duties?1 ters didficult to manage, nas amongst our ownt ZouaVes

With this touhtheproeeedinthidst ofteýr.- -and, indeed, I know not whether any gireat thing

o àbante are of another nation ; but the priests, thi
apoitles, the peaceful conquerors, the true civilizers
aré the; Irish'. ý. 1 ,
- ,1 know not whethrthsnoble iocatiou is*8appre
ciated as it ought by those who, aB- a publicist lately
çwrote, are ready i sncio te otrevoiig"iW

hart aO. ineffa ebià' jn-ag''"f that countryl and
never to16dåêtiecolletion. But, if it is-r tht
nation pihetmo solain "1heË oefi is also

moaçß s f4b egméatsïé&Jtai iehmenl
cannoti.,escap" -7 rrorsüdfff amine. on the soi

i.rÊi, li; 11, i." ... rthï'nivey the . misery of exile
o'ný. freIg'b ores. Ah ! when the poor. Irishman,
driveâ-Miy'hiiiigeBr frotn his country, embarks in thoste
vasti; ahips which are to bear him across the great
ocean to somne far distant coast ; when he leaves te
sèe eý cver more,. his own dear Ireland ; when hie
bendà'on it &a at lingering-look, what .tears streani
from his es*wat sighs struggle in bis heart; and
after all wh'at imperishable regrets, what a vivid
image of the far father-land 1 Yet no, it l is nver
far' off from im; it is there always present in his
he'art.TeIiha vr a n onr.On the
shores of America, in .the forests8of Australia, on
whlatsoever coast, under whatsoever sky the waves
rnay bave borne him, Irelandfollows hiin every-
whetre. That is his first, his last love. He has but
one Single thought, one soie memory 1 Irebind, ire-
land still and for ever.

Ireland 1 what do I say ?. She is sometimes there
in reality before their'eyes ; for in taking leave of
her for ever, they of ten take with themi somne smail
portions of thecir native adored native earth !

Among the humble chests which contain their ap.Pa rel, there is one in which they carefully slireafd
ou ta little of the soil of their sad coun try-a tt
from their village sward -in order to try and revive
it near their cottage in one of the distant forests of
America or Australia, whither they go to die, in or-
der to have the consolation of contemplauing fram
time to time, and of showing to their children, a
portion of therr beloved land.

Ah 1 there are some who have dared to say and to
repeat of this race, energetic.and strong, but up.
pressed and condemnned to servile and unproductive
toil, that its poverty and the miseries of its native
country were due to itself and to the idleness of the
people.

Look at the Irishman in America, where his lamti
is bis own, where bis cottage is his own, where there
lis no threat of eviction to paralyse his efforts, wvhere
hie is sure of the fruits of his toi l 1 Wha.t courage
what constancy ! wha t energy ! A labore r leaving
Galway a year ago, was asked why hie went into

exile. "l Oh," replied ho, I" there's no chance for thle

poor man in this country." But when beyond the
reach of their persecutors, when the.r arms are no

longer shackled, what courugeou:; and fruhilul oil is
theirs 1 They are the best workmen of the Nýew

Work, and the irrefragable proof of it is the arnout

of their earnings. But hore again what nobleness !
Yes, what becomnes of whbat thef eRrni ? O generous

people 1 their earnings do they send yearly to ire-
land, to an aged father, to a poor mothber, to brothersi
left behind them, whom they bave parted with in

order to work in distant lands, si) as tu be able tu

provide for their necessities better than they could

have had they remained with themt at homte 1 And

are you aware what an amount these poor emigrants
transmit yearly to Ireland ? You will scarcely be-
heve lit, and it is scarcely cr editable. But ourin-

formation we derive from an official report--25,000,-
000 of francs. It is prodigious. For my part 1

know nothing on the earth equal to it. What then

shall I say of the condemnation to exile of such a

people, or how shall I characterise thec violent sever-

ing of the bonds which unite such hearts ? fiarmo-

nious bard of Erin, noble Moore, well muay thy couu.

try and her misfortunes bie the theme of thy song;

they are worthy of all our pity, of al] our tears, of
all Our respect[ Vues, well inayest thounsay to thiy
Erin :--

" Remember thee ? Yes, w bile there's life in thisî

heart,

It shall never forget thee, all lorn as thou art,
More dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom, and thy showrers,
Than the rest of the world in their sunniest hour;.

Wert thou al that I wish thee, great, glorious, and

First flower of the- earth, and first gem cf t.he sea,
1 mnight hail thee with prauder, with happier brow,

But oh 1 could 1I lve thee more deeply than no w'

" »No : thy chains asi they rankle, thy blood as it runas,
But make thee more painfully dear to thy soins-

Whose hearts, like the young of the deser-t-bird's

nest,
Drink love in each life-drop that flows; fromn thy

breast."

Yes, my brethren, these lines are beautiful ; they
excite emotion. But there is something which apt.
peals more strongly to my soul: there is somethling
flair more eloquent to Me than even these admirable
lines ; and that is, the poor little tuft fromt the vil-

lage award, the small sod of earth carried acroces the

deep to distant shores, and the 25,000,000 francs of
their sweat, their toil, and their lorej sent by them
to the old country.

(2o be continued.)

I R IS HI NT EL LI GE N CE.

DsAara or rux ILoRD BiisHoP op HRHios.-With 8in.
cere regret we ainnounice the death of the Most Rev
Patrick WlGettigan, Lord Bishiop of Raphoc, the old-
est bishop in Europe. He died on the eveninig of
.Wednedayv, the lst instant, at his residence, Rath.
-mullone, county Donegal.

Tira SgiEoN 011THs ARonisiilor OFr aLsANs.--

The following letter has been receýived( by thie Bishiop
of Orleans, from the Miost Rev. Dr. .WHfals, Arch-

bislop of Tuatlio "nking hjimi for his sermon un be.

balf o Iri8 Cahles ;:-
ITu^x, 9th April, 1861.- Monseigneur, Permit me

to ten der to you my wvarmiest gratitude for, üel.

forte you have mrade im fatvor of the unhapipy inhi-
bitants of Partry as well as of other districts. So
much devotion to the cause of Charitry would, at any
time and under any circumiistaues, excite gra,'tiLtude,

ibu t it is increased beyond measutre at seemg yo"l

-Tuiim."
RæATIGov ComviiN".--ALthe- earing offun.nPP'

bq the Sislters of Mercy, at Belfast Quarter SesW00
againist their promises being rcharged' with IwAte
rate, his worship ruled that the gebools were exceop

us being used for eduici.tional purpoees ; that thete

sidënoe of thè nuas, who wçre teachers in the àco
was also"exemiptas being a -necessary aidjunct l
the, .schools ;. but that the .penilwaiiàry altholigl

meritorious charity,-it bding for moreanad no% et

giu UPOses did not iomei-wjibhj the:llth sec
of the water act and is t erefore Ll to the rate. >
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~ou.,ntK ennnSaudymonn 1t nt,.ecrful ol n . ceadetutdt h h ad fo hc eadhfml reitus, n hepulinmnd ha vrymaysf he.w ldi naod toe soâled at the. otischangeIhasthe fun eral.off e and high ass ertea o'erd upor cae r of a pta&'ti inon f he ui oi ttee À for hatussey driven.dThe an d wh ubiach h i o h d evr ha ed h o estf te i on ag i. al tem-ir. been made through the intinencu of Mr. Haughtnonoein er aii wh n he are ro

ýf.-tprevius to whic mo ses ,W sad6uniner.fstinstanced tOic.ftiPaeN 1,o-onwohssodistr:lihrtnineaen|hrudely brokn up ;rkhf ousetrfainingeswi n o etorQébring14 mirnt.Th
Du Mahser, P.Pre. , Bù hualyarett, praidr e at th e tLhe ab ed to lsee bi thfoe cit dlivry deit .ofe ad t rict a r drew dox in ce 1hksam e rd lot thfe ole s thlie l henev r tey will sul a rtiones Poteantpaerfof F iema nthus reand

ofte-,ioSes r&ietp.res ent.mdiately on th icae awall begienf e ay ponswihit a long herk-ishedmhomesothe Wehavictietad ac- hwrong, whilh hilellchin theirlosiitsithe Rotuindo, Dublin o the th iter. The-
conrWclio o he WRquiem Maess teintermentl to o henece to dpoitdaathvOfieofUnvesa outsfrmKery i alcait fomwictbttran cam ter negiswhlbee ogod o herGer Gbbn tthBlle
plac amiatheprayrs ad ters ohbohePrestsandbots.We ernesly nvit themembrs o1theLte-thinsimghtse execte. Athrify an inustrous ppresors Thesubsriptonshfecaritble en aeorrckhieprpi dc orsolptiontold11eand o
pSdteope Reueal i., pu itne, adonoti ComDme fittee of thepIrishtionnis Po a etint meetlermofteioil inth neigho rhood o utatleslndneeded for thhmelesand thelpole g crates'laterardiratn ext rg: tb tor -he o-

Rarb.s-RTe l ,kioN O s. ar aia's cm ivuxouxit.~s 'iat ourvOffic No. 1 , oveie s teet, n eMod ay. ll who.held afrm teha iares yh eent evrietd, and of Dgerry a gh È , u, aeo li ra nc ey a e lso lai e by otesat ophns r.,eaondaeol etr.sa lssn
Thl@e cane hihDuli iundrgin n tspr-aton coc pm.rdesda ely), for thbe nrpse ofnwthe bis ife d fsevecire inng upth consthe-oter. At Ballymacar ei weh athdisrct dnacome'lns(er. rvle aeywt

102 in tetree trmarkables for itrs tste, legane regardc toreceiving the eDublneutlatire afurewithofhIslae fmidlyrdofshenow]n inatea of amisr-the oerivehs. Msandre nsploy h edandofthose noaofthing Cmpth atvccre r ltethereswas
r' and bijudiciousness.Amogstth esechbisanges a land not se n dpos ation o anoune the nsate:s ofavbleeovlésathe mnostun hlt eendhyian glomyoprt w ondti en have oe ting left to d othe re-ut. ile bynaead Jontea ty a Fermanhe tbt«oy
.mo euDrovements. al lsothem for th ettr, in haex-thegetlemenfwhoillorm. The Deptation. Wilteofcaside tisn Inht be hasispleasd the and-veryof te whosewageopare su;icnt to e s uort the te esofagdle ae oer t Monnr here

beuty, eorton ndonaetain f the pb o f e gentlee nd ho wll formd teDuttontheth nn lastof altisknowand ithmat he idhis wcillhepugivemidaterestitonof thes ono r inksoetePoe stlan t orhnsocThis-freli tutrsw iha or u iy o e h v e ntere o nly cerutao rin theon s teDulbelo ndsirn e e efr tegaedya d h t e o es p ope o tte te a tth tth.isrbechtay w ic - uthnwsaeop anscitboyfom Ie
teuer.edin fiadthse remse te almostmaicalfr. ulvn h s o nyoeo he no rears whaeve. The nly pretextbisvn hfor of trhe wrhonesofe iplenousaindluxuritoura- inwer h aisoeh euainhercie

hbe restoratiodénfSent.ParisbChurchoWequr otegaleindstry aILnduonquerailbe zeal is ciflytde comftirndpo e ircumta ence, an aper, ace becarrelthey klnwt hatIwith them ithe h"one a the pwent to Amrcand tecilade on he-Cor aer
rowth proveasr rtawo ofMaseouwr cnempori uaine- rthe sccetofthe O m ovethichas reult, oum oft h man ad his efam i rovett in h asenas panger awas upr.);The ortherta n W hy of Mobn ( t rel ith is aun. -th j,.woi at horteeaue-
Suntder andthfEui- entr, in Mix-pcok.Tiosohe e- vr-thprdution of -tretmost re maraernune-ifo ns nyopte,thsns earely a peretn exswihoutesthas a cn olld itelanchsorloey ;aticu- wat rdoe.anow, iai frnecild notbuso lds

servng tEhrbuteP.,they arepreie adtothe lmeent of t ecIL on itat aelver ob endde itectslihest ounedation. rom cthe couintyTr one lsteopis hnress t Bllyacarm onlingsm f hseoy eoeetrwni h mdto
tfiandabiliy ndaiste which frt ther esrmrphy Irend-nwgu o rsettoat ersulNews. a cre snde n tisealndus a8pati esrion o wictthxcams Hrei amieyiusiien t rAoral, ith ot afreorsr teatin onau-

and S'o have isplayd in te exection o this greatpublicmeetin on th subjec of-Por thehvictionand eigratin ofrsveraldespectblekeuiStgthesympahtes ofthe Chistianpublicofes'tlacerweresnia-tects of te 'Snhaitansare Ro
rftetdwork. In itrsseunbtr of te irteinstant Lareormewasheldgirn o he daoon ndih 'ay n and istiousfmesal. FrombalmteeryAdis- t ruly, hre i, ad hiere, and futher, awnd evry- manCae Rtholics.Whatlid nhe do Hhired ,himself

Mr.clurphyofto h oeqm teMaiskofcarin g oue t tho exl enomintations, w it tthe bankermerchaUntvsada nd o aefflicting co nmit at overy ad estittor einr oer..u.afis- hl teslfs oicy - ohn ýlleaty a i e ct s lard y Whentismse
paestoainothi rs vend er edficethas been ean- trad ersofthretwnteheMo r piedthe Lc hi nd the onc e happy hoes of th iftnd iustrios ndof rEnglandThsubcriatsurntersstobl he wns saw the aouont'Ofawrk es had ontol and the lway

trusted lreucsay u ntirely ne side tothe nae Resoltions twreIa ssed ionaour o n uIom cheilerofulipesai n ty exchagedor thef alsou e eor and freasthe Irish s andpeocple!swho murstnote e hrad doynet ra asaid, t'iilo -l i eo-or

whaT Rth e FT.llbewhT.hE7reuirdparUDC.-S mentourfiooLaNofieeriS otrfeth extonisated fiyear,&the sam sai t bce atsbhundreds eandcon- th eaoalutibepedecefthei r locunr y who anthn wof ollas W benea fengso
shallbc hanegen hhDbne lneroite n side. Newfutnd, and the judircis etenionf oh udoso rel ieans Thenrrative o ne is dnealy thaoti alies. t nt eallowsed t e ,c avnufatrctrieufrany ager aus oing to leav im atebut had

crared g.elston-wok outhlxeiorng i ote noyrh s osi Mr homa M'Kentia, whouttackdte ocalman-Hre d ter eltheshandock i morewis prer atelstae f Englstadeof letitey exsaoul ls e ' oMyu musMta w iame;si ae, jooryou
ofinthe e b l uilding and new f oin butteseaeals ee ntf t h e sysgtem, wais repatdly cale oar- sil'eisri g eoremiey ns the 1ijuc raterf andmte Englis per ft s-3and who utnPOtJead hll e to -o ltke foodt oc h e den teraly and I will

fiand'ised The eecsAuti of hrern cains bednet der by Alerapoon oyaanmer fthe Bardesof..cruelty oe i hertless.-Dub ndlegraph. rtbecome toav o neous mlorland, lstthae shutld give y t bei dolarsattay. e rtid b ok,

and hnidemed onyilwof the cirtienbeoberitoe e-the gnmen sustaing fthe ssailat o h B. efalaisibed.ris adtho beinsdigpeuasit wer an- er tothee thinS- gs, iustbeconieretha ototh of .cta yt nAndstin at last blecms set uph aetin business onIle his own accounte t .a nthn o bs aiiy.IL1twll yns f iescae e t Mntol.Thr

how lan iuhtehave benstucinetdothe rarteiin a dpet b rsne o h hs eaturadaolritulanefoui0ingth can- b b ameacntractor har, ear). And m
nific, enco on ofnther nmer whionth preserves hus te omnons by Mr cCnnh atotthentree wic t grows.that inwtsbache Ilexted to ha somaiedanthedstttion o testetw fCndwih a h cn fhsfr

lithe ct ealforp oritda t c t he .uesame ytime HoslÉe of Locrsaby t be a rquist of Normanby,. wi th renste m oremt ge. t w da , d hw vrsem enihisexre epo ery i nt xit sil r i - n e, heofati Ptstw n t x pe n oied he fn ete.

perpetates te memoy of is ownliberaity. Te a rquest hat itshouldbe lad befoe the ommitte as f its runkanssomtrespets, reembleda picuree mn migh chafeagaint the omina.ion ofthe culdabegot fo theoseepteofbhisparisheIurc

efliciency with hchMr rephyts has donest a r. owsTting.Sulionte rihoore eaw by Sr on Arthe obreaushtydexellTeonypetx ieneo hchcudonly1befstrane wr Whiie n eugaran our he Pols g ive beanegmng 5,000sollrs the ou ireeheand

has already tiwithe a mark of approband fromos atn aott. a ildo rihntonlusnd pre tion whent viewed fro asistfne.- te i reason for resisting the rutoftheir feveIlreinapiuse). lite ded ulof yersd. full of hovnors

quthe tery ex. te Deanwhoe ardie e n fu lteres inthe E ad CTsbtoN IuEne pil3tah.-Ascolde-bo- Sroiousy seakn;,uthee ae oena ngst hos lmastt ers rithey o nt a gothey ar comp lledt setrvposess dUf roerty t te amouttofl30,t00 ollarsy

work ereestrs o the mark udd o- rc eentatnedgaee d3Ld o notyrany as ay pepetrated abhougthe m ke irutrertnedos ndperoa ancri- in rthe onowd.They wthinkthey shbelOwcsudicie a year. nwr, wenare atisionlththreern

ofath lasueom ivrteapfou ot-temor aluable, ue the ple o "rinhts of propet"i resla ndofice ombama is trme rel i i seysorpausiefrtheir s Yper"Theggles, by sayig they gceiai ist ls arieaWo r ad credLiteite exfL-r

Matr. a trph wilibeappy toaff-orto pes ons ho fotrersdhasioccurrted in the-mmdiae ponebo. trnsa n tions, ud fthj ey udeny t itoetefaensthes g. overinor fieth e on contry Thevytraorrlinary piec fMunLchse tsanim ich he l

d esvin reo uge fthemslvers, cicl d bth the hond of tC ateisnlnd. tA ibofensveand honest t the ir tsfelw-ieeatnbomWhe oaysirnularsbrveflth ings t wiln ther politinclis sanie of eebgs;btwe, o ndertha t heorailye- 

puen, bli n rsi n al critics, the fules pr un- fa1rmln ier, me Borewho elda armofchitylestondofnthsismuos aistcy n tescaseionof M.sev hieipl litica l hnor. Tha e rghsufwentave tu telwatia omtr en r relation ori haiehowna A

,naonobei wa isbing oethat is tonsoisnt areat uitboneientmtthiownh sben, fwirtb.helle, J.P., an. Wia BicknP.of Ballylongfordabl wnreore mpiso tntanCssaryluli. We mst nlace absolutitenl andiateirryimablae. ie

wit e a rr agmet necessryoforthe untintautin thLw e lastwekdien fromghais bmbleatvirtu- t acuts ofichs.hy wre demtaie teBall- size them e nd wean fr tcontinalmiery - trsr ays Jon gen ttydi flie o y eade otsa

ed progdrssofae.- UwrsofTh eallowingae tbe us homean ld fin g upinte wroasqideith isongficinSorPtty S essswl b foudtesewhre these nevr-ceasing mlans, aelitlerand 8. it, would orlnltiic et.Spoei a e

obsrvtins f heEvein Mil an w ned if ad eve cilren t sekther oruneabidedfro tesTale evChromcl. hailmorwatonbe mhioe ritl ou totrnpor eorelve nt ycienu ao at that h wthen eu th ust

sic rey adthatwe fullycncurinthm-"b hruthehe fuct sgedbyrtre asthie P fiates adirh cet Th e andunproalctep orpesrlgoslbr.ttemdto h fia uhadltrp er have0 benr aw n au 780.fTeldthFr tig Prts.

wsiour ple, asindtysh aooafterrhe ac thecom- perpetratio f thisr thes act is theRiht Hoan.. and ict osessnctiatons- oty abeenmt itinnoore of ns th a cont inue thomplihelpolesyJonBttha Socentsf eindanagh w a s tm et-

mencement nOf the great work thusnobaboyuetaenotrabero hery Art hrerbeyrt, M. P, ofte arynourhe cetapon. mPel s oa la ndroanustice of ten tortbrdte ures o wich Englandtsubjetru-or- enc te oit the man'sieah. Te-!,raltheiey

to lteArattenionof u re aidet the cssve RltCief Seretpasry ifor Ireln, o no th e fthePeaceand, ea wed gathe a ngshmsorandtures hihe Iisws ellkoland he plainon-d ,s1butdethIrty-treeieaars11ollr.g.ibiuers more

chpaate the ptOrosemdestationsproaswelf ai ertr (ilgit a imetveiinrt tho ental o-th al. Li ee oterwEglishan hearstrand fsesar tned t o O efct our d'estructi Son.-aion a.. l fiuy wasebroght up a i ame" of c)the r tes-

wtthe elfecteprlminary arrngtemrentscrdri ou t 2000PoyerLandoficastof the rinelmanion satud iupneus igt ;but u iainortus nate-hils ntial InisuPssa of usLta iis oin.- he anthan o eies, denotWsey ienhow any if
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

HEe0tateofairs in Italy remains unchaniged
since Our last. Partial'risings of the people in
tie South ofi italy, the noisy demonstrations of a
few bandits and hired agents of Cavour at Rome
-an d fresh rumours of the speedy withdrawal of
the French garrison, are al that tre have to
chronicle. The death of Counit Teleki is still

wrapt u inystery, but thei tleory of suicide,
though generally rejected, is by no means impro-
bable. The Count having by his former rebel-
lions justly forfeited his life and property, was
freely pardoned b fhlic Emperor of Austria, who
exacaed no other condition froai is subject, but

that for the future he slould abstain fron the

Irade of poltical agitator. This solemn pledge,

the Count unsrrupulously violated ; and it is said
that shiame and reinorse so pr eyed upon bis

mind as to hurry him on to the perpetration o '
the rash art. which ternminated his dishonored
existence.

The various conflictiug, indeed contradictory
reports from the seat of war tn the United States,
preseit lhttle of interest. We may gather, how-

ever, iliat a forward inoveinent is in contempla-
tion by the Norîherners, and that a collision bc-

necessary, then we trust that the Catholics of
the Lower Province will, if called upon, be
found prompt to second and enforce by ail legi-
timate meuns the demands of their .Western co-
religionists ipon the Canadian Legisiature.

Since writing the above we have received
'rom anotier respected correspondent at Ottava
the following communication on the sane sub-
-eet:-

To the Editor of the True Witness.
Sir,-Cau you inform your numerous readers why

the Act relating to Separate Schools has not been
passed through Parliament during the present Ses-
sion ? The Bouse will adjourn ¯in a few days, and
the Bill bas not passed its second reading. Last
session of Parliament Mr. R. W. Scott who under-
took to carry the measure through, only introduced
[le Bill1twa days preoviaus tethe prorogation e Par-
liameut. Mr.'Scoti 'veli knew that the Bill' conid
not be discussed at that lare heur, consequently the
measure was burked for that session, the ruse, how-
ever, was too plain to deceive people.

" During the present session Mr. Scott.took time
by the fore-lock, and introduced bis Bill at the open-
ing of Parliament. The Catholice of Upper anada
had thon good reason to hope that before the close
af the Session the Bill would become law.- Yet what
bas been ®te resut? The Bi1w1as rend a fret ime,
and 'vas neyer beard aifatterwards. Il is bas becs
burked a second time, and Mr. Scott is responsible.

"you occasianally are very sever onrtheeGrirs
aud titeir leader Mr. George Brown, for their oppa-
sition to Separate Schools, and their Catholic mea-f
sures but 1, for one, prefer an open toe to a false
triend. . Yours, .

twist them and the intsrgents af the SutA
shortly be looked for. The apparent apathy of the Catholics on the

Separate, Sciool question, as tnanifested by the

Mr. Sco-r'rs SCFaoo B3L.-A respected total cessation of ail political agitation of 'the

correspondent aks os wlî ire Lave nt noticed subject, and confirmed by the recognition by a

the Bill introduced by Mr. Scott for amending portion of the sanie body of the Clear Grits or

the Sciool Lawb ai Upper Canada? That we Protestant Réformers--the avowed enemies of

iai no lie suspecied of indîfference to the edu- Separate Schools - as their "natural alhes,"

cationsa interestîs of our Upper Canada co-re- ias aid Lthe effect 'of persuading the great ma-'

igionists, we will give the reasons ofe)ursilence. jority of the Catholics of Lower Canada that

\Velkupen tLe C-aîlics ai Upper Canada their Western co-religionists are perfecly indif-
We' look uponththeaCatholicsScofoUppertiCanadao

as tie best judges of what rsits them, and as ferent la the fate ef the School Quesîion. How

alone compeient te decide in favor of, or against is it possible to believe that men who give politi-

any nieasure of Legisiation especially designed cal countenance to the Protestant Reformiers,

fo r their section of the Province. It as not are in earnest in the advocacy of Separate

therefore for us of Lower Canada ta pronounce Sceools? Thiis i one reason why the Catholic

it'er for or against Mr. Scott's School Bl, representatives'of Loer Canada take no inter-

untilbie Catholics of Upper Canada have given est in the question ; and why therefore it is im-

their verdict thereupon, and hithberto iwe have possible to press a good School Bill to raturity.

seen no sigus tiat îthat Bill meets with favor in Here is another reason.

their eyes. Net a pçttion-to the best of our At the Clear-Grit Convention, held a short

knowledge-bas been- presented la Parliament time ago a. Toronto, at which Delegates from

with reference te it from the Upper Canadtan the Catholics of Upper Canada assisted, profes-

Catholic community ; and we are not aware that ing to represent the views, and ta express the

a single meeting bas been held, or an effort of sentiments of their coreligionists, it was declared

an>' kind made b>'[hase înost irniediahell' ter- -without a'syllable of disclaimer"from the said

ested itherein, ta secure eiher its success or its Cathohic, delegates or representatives, net only

dMfeat in the Legislature. that all inte-ference onthe part of Lower Can-

Unuder such circurnstances-and remembering ada with the affairs of the Vestern Province

low stronglypublic sentiment in favor of Sepa- was a grievance-but in express , terms it was

rate Scbools declared itself in Upper Canada a neationed as one of the prominent grierances of

few years ago, throigh the medium of Catholic which the people of the latter had to complan,

InstLite, of publie meetings, and nunierously that the Catholies 'of Lower Canada had given

signed petitios to Parliament--we conclude that their aid to change the School Laws of the Up-

ti e Catholics f' Upper Canada look with per- per Province, and to . mtroduce therein a Se-

fect indifferencç, not te say apathy, upon Mr. parate Sèhool system contraryte iothe'wishes oi

Scott's Bill, and that, to say the least, they are the 'Protestant majority. From this the only

net anxious for its uccess-or else they would logical inference-runtilsuch ltime as (lie action

longc ere this lave bestirred themselves actively of the Catholic delegates to the Toronto Con-

in itq support. It does not lierefore become us vention shal Ihave been forinally disclaimed]-ms,
of Lower Canada to interfere in the imatter at that the Catholics of Uipper Canada net only do

ail, as if we uvished to force a School Law down not desire our interference, but actuaily resenît

the throats of our reluctant brethren of the Up- it as an insuilt and a grievance.

per Provitice. From the total absence of any For these twoi resons it is impossible to per-

semblance even of political agitation amongst suade the represeutalive iof L ower Canada that

the latter on ie Schoool Question, we have it is their duty, or even that hey bave the rght,

every reason te believe that they are perfectly in any mianuer to interfere with he School affairs

satisfied with the School Law as it is ; andI f of the Western Province contrary ta theivshes of

they are satisfied,web ave no right to complain ; the majority' of the people'; and wit.hout the

if they do not care to agitate the question, it is co-operation of tlie members for Lower Canada,

net for us, who are but remotely, and mndirectty it is impossible to pars a-Bill still.iurther extend-

interested tierein, [o tak c up the cudgels in their ing athe Separate School system in the Upperi

behalf, or ta disturb tbe profound peace ,which, Province.. This' is the reason why Mr.. Scott's

in se far as the Catholecs are concerned, Las Billlias net- been pushed forward. Its proanoter

reigned in Upper Canada during the past year. knewcliatit ha nocbance 'f being carried ;

.It catanot be too often îepeated that, on the for aiongst the' great majority of the Loîver

Upper Canada School Qaestion, our position is Canadia members .of7teHouse, the most pro-'

simplyibat of aauxliariesa; snd ta, if Lie Cathma fodand :indiflercce tpon the subject.prevails; -

lics -o the West desire ny change 'i( [eoir èèUsplédä 'hàwaver t firin tlic Su 'determinaion,

SchoI systema, ther' themselves must take the 'since •athe Torolnto Convention, never. again to

aàtive and 'bear the brunt cf the fray. G-u dnteriee with tp C a Sciools contrary

onilelps [hostho arc willing, and wh' do' to the wishes ai- thc : Uper'Canadian: miajoriiy,

ibest, ta lip terriselves ad ehrairi it êëeuag iat by èo doing l'a the; past;" they-,have

-euldi 'nenot odàty"Qutxeticibut impèrtinenat for madtheEelvsenrer i h ath' gt Catho-

s of.Loèr Càada [ô tender ouir aiante b'e alià Pràtesiants., Theyubeievétthat bly the

're we ow irether i lrequred,or ihether .o-mer, tde- Se ofl Q ù4io ' vi rally drop-

cipline ai
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ment. "Hon. Members," he said, had just THE ELECTIoNS. - I is rumored that a say it profanely-a high solemn and public

been expressing their indignation at 'the barba- general election will take place about the month of religion, or auto-de-fe, and should certai

rity of the. Chinese; but he hardly knew whether of July net,. and the l Morning Chronicle of be conducted with a lively. ever present sense

indignation or pîty was more roused in consider Quebec strongly recommends this proceeding, .the immense responsibhlties vhiich il imposes up

ing the subject te which his question referred." u p [n the grounds tbat delay wil but give the alil calledupon te take part therein, and withI

He then proceeded te details, and showed that, Opposition lime to organise, and abat the assess- conviction that God Himself will one day ti

under the actuai regwme, little children of 10, 9, ment roll of last year wili be in force in the cognizance of the manner and of the motivesb

8, and even 7 years of age wrere seutenced t montih of July ; whilst if the elections are put which the latter were actuated, and discharg

floggings as severe as thoe which in other coun- off until the winter, they wvill be based upon th e their several duties ; every voter should tlheref

tries are inflîcted upon hardened criminals; pro- roll ta ei made next autumn-whicb, the Chro- bear in mind that Le 'wvl ance day have to g

ficients in vice, and id in iniquity. le men- 9tcle insinuates, will very likely be cooked ; the an account for lis vote art the tribunal of

tioned cases of ittle children of 8 years of. age "Opposition. bemeg far more unscrupulous thau Ai-Seeing God. In this spirit, and m thi

flogged with thec at-o-nine-tails, and of others thet Ministeial party." sentiment ofI " duty" should an election Ibe c<

whose bodies had' been torn and lacerated by Thatclection frauds,and ofthe grossest descrip- dur.ted ; but religion alone can inspire nithil,

'a new kind of instrument," o torture. From tion, are the rule, rather than the exception, spirit, but te the Catholi Clhurch alone does

the report of th debate, as given by the Londn ain Canada, can ive fear hardly be questioned ; belong to evoke that sentiment. Iii rhese th

Times, we manke some extracts:- but we believe that im is equally truc that" ins .and in these only, do we put our trust that

"i saw a boy marched alonéuin custody, and was and " Ours" are alike unscrupulous "as te the ciety ray yet be saved fron the dark gulf1
to hat he was going tobe flogge. Hieage 'a nmeans by them employed to effect their sever-a democracy and ils fatal co.sequaences.
àid robe 111, butthe 'as a lle and delicate-leok-
ing child. lie was committed the day :previous .for objects. Political honesty is a virtue unknown
threè days and to be once whipped for otealing Thei this country, not because ve are either worse IMMIGRAToN AND EMIcaaTroN. - Wl
boy was ordered to take off his trousers, andh b was
tasened by his waist to the halberds, arnis extended, or better than our neighbors, but L.ecause our ever may be the ultimate effect of the strug

andfurther secured by strape. The person who had peculiar form aofGovernment.is e'ssentially "Go- now pending au the United States upon the
to administer the punisiment was.a strong, stalwart
man, and lie was arned witha huge birch rod, about vernment by Corruption." It would be the same, lunes of that country, it ias already been p
two feet sir lnches ic length. 'The child recetved and ta the samé extent, in England where the ductive a most béneftcial results t Lotrer C
eoiglaî'strakes, and Ibeni pressnted a picture et" agany0
and terror, his eyes a most slartiag outcf bisa oad. representative principle obtains, were it net for ada, for which every patriot, every Cahlio
I iiqiired how many such strok'es coestituted a flog- the admixture of the aristocratic element, which should be truly thankful. Not oti> lias it che

agn 'àn 'va ld ', that nupby r 'vasi tc sait of the Constitution and prevents it ed the ruinous eigration of French Canada
alas ifited if :tLe prisaner's physical power 1 

mwaîr
would admit of Lt 1 appealed to the surgeon, #Who from stinking ; it is the sane in the United from their native land, to a country wher

said cl 'could 'setoinerr 'se gne hihmenty'a States, wbose social circums[ance .arc identical they unfortunately offen speedily learnt t thri
asked whether we, ns magistrates, could net prevent with those of Canada, and where the grossest aside both their language and their relhgion, I
Lth peiv er' itigate [hen tnc.tiai 'corruption prevails . in ever. department of the iit has had the effect of drivmng back to Cana

course, we at once did, as:we should certainly. have State;sand it ever has been, and must be the thousands who had been induced by faise repr
dune lie lrsîstreke lad 'vo received tatintima- ettost

ione 'previeusy-t nkeaer w eeie tl acee sanie in every community among whom the dis- sentatiens te abandon ît for the neighboring R
a.d hàpe I never shall again." tribution.of official patronage îs regulated, net public. This ms a fact of high importance; f

"The place wbere tbese floggings took place wasa bha regard for the exigencies of the public ser-. whehIer we consider the inaterial or moral mit
vaulted cbamber'under'the gaol, whers ne :sound'
could reach beyond those present. He could scarcely vice, but froml party motives, as a reward for ests of this counitry,.we mrust deprecate emigrb
believe tht such a thing as-this was possible. (tear, political services rendered, or as a .retaiamg fee [ion, and above aIl the emigration of Fren
hear.) These returns read more like old tales of
slavery or Eastern torture than anythin w'hich for political services to come. We do not Canadian Catholics to the Unmted States.
could take place in England.(hear, hear.) t coiuld btherere join eicther m the outcry of the Ch ' that sad step Canada lest many of her citize
'scarcely bo said hat sech pu isbments were' neces- fdblOu
sary,'for they were.confaned to a few districts mosty: md agamust tch honestyo ai' eI " Quts," or in and the Churcla as been compelled to deplo
in--tte Nnorth, while in other districts' the *ere n9o9 that of the " Oiuts" against the personal in. he eternal death of thousands of her childrern.
use t ai. Re did sot dcny <bat in estreme cases
thsti eug e bc donc; but hat il'shouldcas t·grity of the = 1s." They are both wha But the troubles in the United States bia

sume tbis ordinary character, and b inflicted on circumstances make them ; what public nen tiank God ! chasged all this. and the Canadit
abldren of such tender years ta suéh neentmwmba everhave been, and ever must bel in every age arc fiacking back te their own sad, to aie lana national disgrac . (bear, lbear.) ,He sheuld b vi rho iilt bc-I hiroviln, oteln

glad to' hear from his rigbt hon. friend hat he .had and in every cime, wlien exposed tosimatar cor- wli:lh they shiould neve r have abatidoned,i
itad the subjeol under bis consideration, aud' Oint ho.a

'eu be prepared te taie soma steos to put a stop ruptiugand degrading influences. In Englad thousands. How to make this rebtoralion jier

to the practice."' no man deens.thalthe can possibly enrich bim- matently profitable, is ai unportant quesan

Sir G. Lewis replied, but was oblmged ho ad- self, or indeed avoid a very considerable curtail- and one wihich ilt is to be hoped will receie I

mit the trutli of the statements made by the pre- nient of his means, by entering Parliament, or attention it deserves fron our legmslars, it
vyous speaker. Froi soine extracts froin the eimnbarkng in political ilie. Here on the .coa- public men. In so far as the foriner emigranii

Returns, which Sir G. Lewis read ola the Hoiuse, trary, a seat in the Legislature is looked upon aso French Canadians ta ahe United States asa
it appeared that .bese severe floggings bad been a ieans for acquiring a fortune, for accirulatinîg tributable ta mîaerial conditions over which

inflicted for very trivial offences. One boy of wealthi, and for advanciang the pecuniary inter- gaverenentitas any contrai, those conditio

14 years of age had been sentenced :o a severe ests of ils possessor. Here 7therefore the stand- should be so modified as to remiove. all indiice

flogging with theI " cal" for "slhouting in his cell ard of political morality is not only lower thai ments to future emigration, ad to give ever

at niglt ;" another ofI l years of age hat re- but is essentially different from, that which eb- encouragement ho the industrioîs acizen desiro

ceiued 36 lashes for " sboutiug mn his cell,". and tains in a partially aristocratic comimunity hîke of establisbhing iself' i his jative landi. efor

another lad received 48 lashes for " wliistling that of Great Britain, from whih we have bor- attempting to attract hither the streat of Eiro
and shouting.. Colonel North iaving elcard the roved our Conistitional system, withf e ecep- pean emigratin, ve should sec if there be not

oficiat reply, " pjonounced the foaggings in pri- tion of that important elemaient which cannot be tîeans for retaiing at honte our on indige"

sons to be of the imost tyrannical, brutal and dis- borrowed, or indeed imilated - its louse of population.
gusting description."-Tines Lords, and aristocracy. For the want of this Sunultaneoisly vi lthis " buunwaî!-boun

To this verdict we think that there are but sait, the copies, or rather parodies, of the Brit-' moeent a the French Canaadians there is,Iv

fev wbo will refuse their assent. Severe cor- ish Constitution wvhich prevail i ltrmadn's Cole- are sorry to say, au inereasing exodus front Ir"

poral 'chastisenent may be, is no doubt, olten nies have universally become corrupt, and do for iUd P'artly oiving to the presure upon th

necessary to restrain the vicious propensities of the most part actually stink. 1 means of subsi e, party to the faIse t

hlardened criminas; but to treat little. children It îs of no. use to complain of the evu Low- flattering celers (iwbich the. United States liae

of; teder'yearsyoung things whoaeslould s til li e ver,' unless at the same'lime heýha coiplains bee :depictedn the colu ofthe presi,
atheir rnother's arinswith cruelty such as that be preparedto propose a reiaedj; aud under our véritable mania for emigratonlias .agai sei

described above,ie. a practice ire believe un- aetua]:circumEstances, any plitical reinedy for or l"upon the peple aireld, ad ls drivingthb
known in any part tof Continental Europe,suad ai,mitigation ai, the evii, we ook upan as impos b>' thousands a Ute sea-pots to seek shippi'l

'froin whîch:the niost , hard-bearted executioner' ble. Corruptionis the originàl sian[ciebdr& the New World. TVhiswe regret, aS'o

ofthe àw's dccreesiinthle kingdom of ti mnuh ineradicableIàipcrf ali dmocracies; and t a' re joice w j.rt ai hie renchC

abused FrancisH . "wold redcil iilh disgust' tendency'of he.ag, an'urtepyialjy i aia-

We have no sympathy witb the maudlin plsai- th case 'America, isatowardsultra.democracy At best emigration s a desperaterei f
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e r aniop thelegand wtcl as bée aptlyand truly defined:asithe
orni oi ai È bt eé'Íte:nurderer can beRput aristocracy ai blaekguadism." The manarch--

g a garousactoo nu:te part ta eog g t certnas calelement' na urCositituon i n r .

i t h~ett'dài&e thed. a s à mat ;effectuaLchck:upon /vmcaos» cr3 noal ecormg cll weaker-aùd 'eaker :ntilf itar Iotnde 6n

believe thatthey aredeceived~ or.p .propenszes, bùtwe do net beheve 'n tymgî a 'lîttle b etter an the m1esadw~ of a nai......
aea e a Ln hoor tbey terfete wth ce-

as ever~ u spie of somefew dfee butwe do o eheve i te poby,any'mre mercialapursngis,.mterruptùe flair of profits, or

we belieëti m-t tbe Catholic allies af :thaniutthe Christianity,àòfhus deaiegithi- d rb àurse ns"
estant R eform r s"? 're, if the m ore f'ants w hase. 6ffen as e gè erally the result: aof ar ,n e e s at îe ld a Pho rd " bra , nd .

.ences -2-' l a 1 rcseee aa oÇa,Ïne..lthrlad.e

~he moec 'numerous or influential sec- the: parents'- neglect----erhajis perpétratèd at the iäsuced as es-astead as treason
datholic.cotuunity. Thiswe haoe instigation ofsozre drunken father or mether- agai.tôe sprit of te ge. Bth m the Ne<

de h a tifecst t. 6 7 t en election. . ud whao k shouli bethe abject of th m gis- World and in the Old, men sud nations see mi ta

trate ta reform radier than chasse. be mrchmg with evèr cceleratig velacity ro,
ilie o wLÂ d. b " Sufer, hte little childre te cone ta me, nd iards ui abyss i democracy, which again leds

DISCIPLINE iN iNLN.T e frbid dictm nt," wvere the words of Our Lord; dirctly doive to Imperalsma or Cæesarismn, whîel,
on reads the eaggeatcd ccouts and ie rfesscd disciples ao Him Who loved is the Divil.

yrstae i Neapoltan prsons as g en litle chidren 'qwith su i tender y ar ing love, P olitcal or secular remedy e sec no e d
d by fellow s like E dw in Jam es, and ho . m braced di tlem i H is ar s s d blessed if ur do wnards progress at a ll, or by auy

sye s te heaven l ola y rapture, gir- te , tic these h ale oes, for who m Christ dîed, agencies, to e stayed, it must be througb l te

th ait hc i n ot as other m n are, a nd t the haîberds, sn d vîsit the ir cbildîsh e ffences influences ai religion, a d t e instrumen a ty oî

s those Italian Papists. Fr omni e witl h a s everi y hic h would e extrer ne i - the the Catho lie Churchi . Th e sentim ents o l yalty

ever revela Lons as ta he prison is- case a f [ e gr i w u p a n and the accom lished s d a f ld fashioned feudal " ho nr" baving beei

odel Englad leak oui, tliicb would felon. Can we then oder that the Reforma- mrretrivaby lest, the salration cf societ

i Uic Neapolitan were thecy to reachi tory Prison systema ai England is a f'aîure, and a depeds upon ur power ta evke thte sentiment
dtsgraceful failure-a digrace te the itelli- af "duty" to couteract the sentiment ai " inter

ect w s latey broug t under te d- gence, ta t e bu a îy, t the moraliy, ad th est" - perso nial s d pecuniary interest - whic

s oh which Cr'slitt cy h age t that it cerrupts and is the governig poelitical principle of ail
da Gemmorr n andcelaetote hardens the hearts ai those subjected to it ; nu d demôcraces. Men require te bc taughit
1, of he, Xai crentalrytoug theyti that the poor wretch who enered the Pretestet that polhtcal peower, or pririlege, implies,

ci Uc XX. entry teuga tieyRefrmatory merly a careless, idle, neglecred nt se maucha nrghît ta bie capriciously x-
pIy supported by ofEiciaI reuirns, and

ions af magistrates themselves, the child, cornes eut at the expiratian alhis sentence crcised, as a sacred duty -- yes, as a duty ho..

[hmrltd. tboroughly brutalised ,.and with every feature wards Goad-ho lic conscicniorusly fulfilled. Theeesi the scenes by trate --- of the divine image iun rwhichi e ras crsted, electer requres te e rminded that e should
atrociou os as yet been. asserted ai

o.d e . . scourged eut of hlm--an adept lu crime, a cai- cast is vote in the am e spirit, aud vi.h the
anid io.deIce by aping e.- firmed repra te, the pes ao societi, and the same actent, as that mu which lie says is prayers--

nar commenced byuda calling the at- beey

hehuse teo the system af" Juvee ery likeess ai amoincarnate dcvii, bating mai>, iiha a vew, first and above ail rthgs, to the
practised mEuglish gaohs, as ilus- and defyig Godt! honor aud glory ai Goad, and the good cf Htis

ome Returnos just laid biefore Parlia- Charcit. An ciectien should ahinost be-t et lt

1
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... "sourceOtAlonëasN hi hldremainar

ce iany ,hS of earnlmg '4bnèslYtihood: mi naa
* ~ > t'1:'~'>.th Iris"Cto

hbldbéthe lastto apptybitmedy and if

eit,' Uti îiiP Stéts of America

asyn a moisl 1point
ää<:~ ùrdIwb ch he'cn' direct.,bis steps.

- jppér Canada, snot.mucbifanfythg etter,

nd the -. carct 0f good land in the 'vicinity of
ter-carriage i Lower CaNi ail ,theléngth

4f ils winters, "aay notbing of the difference of

Rnguagt,,'inust always operate Lo prevent the

streani of Irish emigration froua setting strongly
ru. tris direction; .althotigghfrom miorl point of

view: Lower -Canada 'presents- advantages to

the Catholic inigrant. wlich are tbo e fomund

in Do other country in the world.
Our advice, were we to offer any advice, to

the intending Cathohip emigrant vould be that
iven by, the profound philosopher Punch to

yôung folks aiomat ta uarry, anDon't ;" and k
should be the duty of every.conscientious Catho-

lic journabist to put the people on their guard
againstthe inflated accounts of the prospects
which emigration to the American Continent
bolds out. The injury, moral and physical, donc
by those glowing accounts, false as they are
glowing, cannot be calculated, can scaicely be
exaggerated ; and to them we fancy, as much as
to any other cause, inust be attributed the sud-
den fury for emigration by which the people of
Ireland seeni agai to be possessed.

Aheavy responsiblity' rests uponu iia ira in
any way is accessory to the systematà'decep-
tion practised upon the labonîng classes of the
Old World, and especially upon the poor Catho-
licsoa Ireland. Ah! if the latter knew the
trth, or but half of the truth-if they had
ay concepiion of the sad reality that inevitably
awaits them i the emigrant ship, an'! on their
arriva in thie sea-ports of this Continent, (hey
would shrink from emigration as from the most
fearful iof calamities! We know of no sight so
painful as hlie emigrant ship wîth her living car-
go, tihougi we are not strangers to the horrors
of te slaver, and have ivitnessed the abomina-
tions of the mniddle passage. Yet in the case of
the negro there is the consulation that, once
landed the worst is over, whilst in the case of
the emigrant to the United Stares, the second
stagedof his career is but too often worse than
the'first. A few years of badly remunerated
labor on railroads or pubic works, fever and
ague, an untimely death, and a pauper's grave-
this is the future that emigration to the United
States offers to the Irish laborer ; and yet his
lot is enviable compared withi that which toc
often awaits the innocent daughters of Erin,
thrown friendless and peneiless a'mongst the back-
slus o New York and other large American
rities. etter for tbese poor creatures thiat
the' had never been born, or that with a mil!-
stone tied round tireir necks they bai been cast
into the sea, lian ultat the>' bad been carried
safely across tht Atlantie only to be plunged
into the hell of corruption wbosasemouth is ever
on the stretch to swallow its victims. If there
be one dut> more than another ncumbent upoi
the philanthropist, the Christian, the Insh pa-
triot, and above all, on the Irish Catholie priest,
tis tatai o discouraglng by every means in bis
power the emigration of Irish Catholics to the
United States, or to Upper Canada.

As a practical commentary. upon. the above
reinarks we republish from the Toronto Mrror
ai the 10th instan, the concluding portion of a
letter from an Irish immigrant. After baving

received muchi ii'eatment on lus passage from

the master of the vessel in whici he sailed, lie
arrivedl at New York on Easter Sunday, and1.------ -,.d BE REIADtNG.-The GChristzan .lnqurtrer, alfabore the Nuna Island, was loua eaterday Mass of earth which haS given wy. Her irninedi- bcu e'ueg iL>LO wtineorru îunr nrmerous riends,
hadt-a tseedy ste of Americanjustice, and a leadcg Protestant periodical of the United. eveingia short distance below the spot where beaie impulse was to rush to their rescue, but a Laman tRahepuoTlIaG Business in iI itn bend tecarry

hospiaiity ta* t:he Inish Catholic immigrant.- States, bears i te ' following testimony ta the iab iihoe aI>as a boutn Queb.yess cf ago and, novinsed fre calamit'cehig hRer suddenrlavad beliovaf Ras arinlarRonL teenQuleboc.
rvBi ici ~im b imastar>'in .lis ouvn fruits cf Bible ceadîng upon Proîtea ninci- wTrei eeaOs ax aiPtjnix*rrErit sdmvder(enca-gaIRlmnabefe

We will etghimfgtelh r s- TorBoDY oPTsWOMANPOUND IN.TIE RIVER A'roferdaughters. la half an hour after the accidert R E A D Y - M A D E C L O T H I N G
wards:-- pies, as manifestedlu tie U. States:- LAciNE.- t)ur'rcaders.anay remetmber the circuim- the bodies rere recovered, butoi course life was CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

"on tRio IsI of. Manch, thie vessai reacheS XVew " We cannot but observe that in our own countr> stance of the body of a womnu- being tound about >ithen extinct. 'Rhie sad event Ras spread a marked
" YackneS the 1seMgrchethe vot put ated as - al thati la most ghastly and revolting in Mormonism, ten dqay ago, foating in tie St Lawrence, a the gloom over the whole neiighborhood, and must b IG Al Orders punctually atendeS ta.

Y ork buelandeS ai Casle wGardons. a simmodiatel aI that is most dangerous-and dehumanizing in ne- upperend orf Lachine, nearly oppohit.e the residence most distressing to the relatives of the deceased.- May 10, 1861.
proendedt at astlae lardeb .cimly la ta omît gro slavery, all that is insane in Spiritualiem, refera of Mr. Ogivy. l'lie Broekrille Recorder of Thurs- London (C. W.) Free Press, Muy 21.
procenedd fo a catratel tesae yHto uakeson-àdirectly to the Bible for countenanca and support.- day bîelives theresla nodoubtof this body being that CorLsioas x WLAND RartwÀ.-One of the SILTATON WANTED.
cd tmess s wbere I intended going, and if I haS By' wresting its.metaprors>and by quoting the acts ofMrs. McGiI, who, with her huaband, wvas drowned most serious, and in fact tRe firs: collision that bas .

muchaioney. toldi hai i was goingto Canada, and of the HFebrews. t prop up prevailing irrational cis- intie river a short distatice above Brockville, in ccreS ou ibe Welland Railway took place at tibe A Middle aged Man, iaving a Diploina, both for a
as for mono>', bhaS but verylittle Hesaidthat h atoms, ie tuay institute a state of society in the nine- MarIch last. Mr Jordan, of Brockille, was at Brier Black Horse crossing a Allenburg on Saturday Model School and Acadeny, would wiltngl eng
could not possibly grant me a warrant that day, but teenth century as fI-rimaS anS ueficent, as miay' Bil, N. Y , hen the hargain vas made respectn g naight, b>' ivhieb three men wall known in this town, as RESIDENT TUTOR, or TEACIEt I t a Puble
if cold stay in the city f a week, b might p imagine, d a mut ever e an eces- e atenigt, te asig nt f wic as fun and greaty respecteS b> all classes, have lost their Schorl.

t? t cnouid suiise>'odynpltIre cllii>'ifoi7- ra weutkbi hausmMg.itd painMe
out by what means T could have t.e captain pùnish- cende lu an> civiliseS body poiitic.-Christia y- on the body, andi it as at bis bouse Mr. anS Mrs. Me- lives. The collision tok place between a hieavily Apptla toRis Ofice, or to Mr. William Fitzgerald,
cd. Nou, ie knew perfectly -well that I could non guirer. Gilllodged on the eveniug before they were drowiied. loaded train coming down from Port Colborne, and 125 St.oAtoine Street, Montreal, ..
sIc' so long atimen as that. This ic the kind of jus- - • The body muet Rave got entangted l the ice, an a siecial going up with cmapty cars to the same April 4.
lice I received at the bands of a New York magis-. CRIME IN UPPER CANADA.-The Mirrick- boen tbus carried down the river ne Lachine, a dis .place. In the down train there were some thirteen lm .
trate. Itshows how the pooc'einigrasa irWho cone ville Chroile, an Upper Canadia n journal has t afpward ar 100 nil.-Tbe oaccident o c raw n by two locomotive, he "Chippawa" WANTED,
from Sffocat 'coucutnis ana monteS. 't làha i il Crpl nUpe aai junlIa acs on tRia 201h ot Maceh and te had>' vas feuîiîdsud IlGraniham," and the up train was comuiosed 4STAINa EAS CE>b',pr
Rmopmd, tharea oute oriRoher, suc> elegal professoa ti article under the caption " Crime," froîn on the 14th May, making 49 iays, during, which iof sevenee cars, aud draa te Locomotivo A SITUATION as FEMAL TEACHER, by a pr-

lle ve tie reward which isdue to them. ' wlicive marke one or two extracts. If true, bas bcen carried on an average aver two milesa sday. Onario. Tire accident appeans tc bave beeu the son qualified te give instruction in the FRENCH and
Iook the cars frni Nev York to Hamilton,- they speak eloquently as to the moral condition Mrs. McGill s nmaiden name was Clarke, correspcp. result of gross carelessness and neglect. Thomas ENGLISH LANGUAGES, in MUStC, DRAWING,

<Canada), in aondr ta lotk for a situation as Coaci- of thie " Superior race," and afford an amusing te anis C. M. C. on the ring round the nn neb vi l derg stie wholablarne dS NEEDLEWORK.cf aen> Sedcniption. The
ensa. lgea-6commenter>'lacpunandeuredansla1geconvent lita trrui .Ererald 25 intrialoatRis ineaebot>' accident resus, vas arnradanS bighest Testimoniale can Rie producod.

eral>' asked me "are yeu a otePi st T pea e n mmentaifryuioner effortse-to conerte Thre Chatham Plane say that in consequenceof this morning Mlr. Stovin preferred tire following Fr particulans,lippu' a bis Ofce.
-werae sn "Englishman" . Of course, I told LM that- Papiss of Lowe Canada ta a ' knowledge ai the Hon. George Brown's impaired health and the charge against him:-" I charge, Thomas Braund May 16, 186L
I was an Irishman-and a, Catholic, ad Irad lately the truth," &.c. t- energy bis private business requires him to devote witb having succeeded-by fraud and falsehood--
arrive in thiis côuntry. ltvas no'gn;.they wanteda' Within' the last few uMonths the people of Can. to'ithe' wil] not be a candidate for a seat, in Par- instarting a train in direct violation of my positive WANTED
none but Profana. dal'nöd'denied my corn- adahave beenae S>Istartied by ·the disclosure of two: re- liamnIt, his. purpse being ahonrtly ta goato England. anS personal or swhich, if diered ta, wruld
try ada religion'oightihve;boen ecesafut; but voltingmurdera,'perpetrated within their midst, and nuthe ontinent, whera ue wral' maka so hat o? bave monderaS it absolutely impossible for the fatal Â SCHOOLMSTRESS who eau Teach French and
noa,! voud canher starvedfinal.LeavingBamltn, i 'cquirning pecunliar notoriety from the arrowr.ng de- a protracted stay. accident tohave occurred-St. Catherines.fourna . , ly mo e.
camé to Taio',.where I am aitbt pr'esent:time tatl élictedduring theprgrso s f legs! exam*inatio. sananoXA or 'Tauors -A telegram was re- -A lengthened' examination .into .theocauises of For partculare, applyat the Office of the Taun
but buürbad bobtter suecas, thre 'at questrons It is most disagreeable for us to contemplate, and covedin this city on Tuesday eveniig from St. the:Rare disatrou occurrence on the Welland'Rail- W ss 223 tre Dare Streer, Montreal.
b'éirigputItiieé hereàs t tRie fermierplace. TIs "éWôùëid .giadiy:àvoid it, but inotir capacity.as Jobn'sN.-:F., b>'HisExcelleecyle .Lieut. Govr. wa hasreaulted t te fl ingverdic:- y 2,1861.

rser iserïi I detninedt pro- pltcrnmntatorsupon passingevents we feel :ii or ,bicl statred that the:mob bd.þévented thte ' liéJée s hvivng Roe ai tll the evidence advane-i.
0Bod ne port and tifad obtiu a psag'e back -a-n:t ecliarly incumbent upon us, not ta pass t 'opening tiof Hn on MnSdtlaát, as appointed ed bythe wtnessea, having cometô the conclusion CARD OF TBANES.

à Irelandy l MyN o rr'1 aelen -c'e'F- anS request'ed thai troopé be .r eitely'sentBt n mWilliam Stkerenry 'Burrowa:and Thornas H. BRENNAN wol epecfrlyr eturn Ribankso
A These crime-reveala terrible tate:of immera restore r., .¶esday iprep.iations wïrflfrrin~gt came to theirdeatbs by acol.Lsiàn'of bisliesndt

"<Toronta, 9pth 1861 rnto-Mirror, Ii du-r idetanditbehoves us toguard welRt. made forthé deb rkstin.o oops b>' lthe uear two Iocomotives an the Wnlad. IRaiwayan thé 'påtronage during thepast ibreeyears 'anS hopes to
. . - ,e âtiönpf(our youth< Ire sbouldbeWtaught.to steamer Ddtu. '200 menfrom'nthe'GriS Ragiment, 18th.of Mayt; anS that their'ddàthis~ ere Rrcngbt merit.a continane.,f1the same. Hebaalso to inform

ThàeQueroniclstys at the' GovernarGe- a idfs peèilede th fainteaabado f vicf uner'thec 'anf Col. Frdyce owet detailed, abont :b> Thomas Brsund usurping the right;:cf the tho intendag REMVE sthï Eatt'ng c
neral willrneet PrinoeÂtfrS dt atittl&FealRswbèrh ' rTotrllithedirectî:roadto-erimt sud ahe;galonwp.. sa aC k nWdendievnig,.24Ihoura ,rnnitng.the.pecial tramnuthorut propeorci-doré, Ire iP Pt rosant.accpd'yD'àJSidlr

-ho willR proceed te iviï»rui dùp' àèd iùWb 'IThir 'inadsiéböidnét b.nro4 lie tIrte contempla aftatehreceipt cf' ah îlegramD Rirankoßtbe4 rcn.3 is muperiars. Therefare, wè, tIre jrrs,é bnn .co&e me a 'Yrsanois XaxmIrets,
rail no Quebëecwhere ho la expected to aw .bj tió f;rie ir:bardeas threrheast aài miay CSrd, accompanied 'beètroopn s'lse al Officerî: an; at #kide Maslaughtr 'agéast tlùiS w ~rtlérhäi*ill tan(feuWsBòts aidrShao cf t-be k

nrheceth Julne.d- . T"i'tuallyilead toitàþerpetrato -' Hifax e. '. t e Bos.lîeria tèrei adto ôrder:aa herotfre

s
e-THu-BuSHOP-OzXrÑGTo.6Lette jv
been recevefroin M r drä'dtd"frm
ToursE5tS1nat, Iis *rasibinentio A vas 1'

oceed i6 Sc¯dàaOfii fèîirchtr-aius:of the"
d:jat p DoadiöfEi5gtôñfandh e ivayi
eexpected. retuýD? t'0 Dicess 7'abut' thiei

latter ednd cfurieuciLd hi is un gd
health-and spiritsg anihbis ûissIon bas been full>y
and sccessfüllyaccomplished.

BÀZ;ÂRXr KINQsToN.-A bazaar was ieldi
last week inhis zealously Catholic City, in aid
ofîthe funds of the poor and orphans obf the
Hotel Dieu Nunnery. The sru-realised ex-î
ceeds $1,300 ; and in the announcement of tRia
simple fact is to be found the bigbest eulogy of
the warm-hearted Catholics of Kingston. Com-
ment would be superauous.

PRocassIoN SuN»Ar.-Sunday next, at the
usual our, the Solemn Proession of the B.
Sacrament will start froin the Parish Church ;-
proceeding along Little St. Joseph Street to
Craig Street ; tience up St. Laurence Main
St., to St. Catherne's Street, and to St. James's
Church ein St. Denis. Street. The Procession
will return' by St. DenisStreet to Craig Street,
and up St. Joseph Street, to the Parish Church,
where it will disperse.

ORDINATIoNS.- On Saturday morning last,
in thé chapel now serving as the Cathedral, the
following Orders were conferrei by is Lord-
ship the Bishop of Montreal:-

Tosung.-MM. E. Gravel, C. Palin, and
F. X. Prefontaisne, for Montreal ; T. O'Reil!y,z
J. McCarron, and C. O'Colloghan, for New
York ; L. M. Deschamps, for St. Hyacinthe ;
J. Finnegan, for Brooklyn ; A. Fîcan, for To-i
ronto, and S. O'Brien, for Hartford.

MrNRoR ORnEs.-MM. J. E. Filiatrenuit,
J. Leclere, P. Beaudry, and F. Woods, for
Montreal ; C. Hudon, and M. Belanger, for
Qüebec . 3. O'Reilly, for Hartford ; W. J.
Fole>, for St. ohn's, New Brunswick ; F. X.
'Blanchet, fer Oregon City; J. Tracy, for Bos-
ton.

SUBDEACons.-MM. A. H. Couture and
Ant. Peladeau, for Mentreal ; E. J. Heenan,
for Hamilton ; F. 'R. Mondor, for St. Hya-
ciathe; P. Grace, and Mich. B. Roddan, for
.Hartford. .

DEACoNs. - MM. J. Prefontaine, for St.1

Hyacinthe, and Frs. Gallicon, attthe Congrega.
tion of Peres de Ste. Croix, at St. Laurent.

PRTESTS. - MM. Pierre L. Lapiere. for
Montreai ; M. Barry, for Albany, and J. L.
Conlin, for Boston.

A TEXT FOR.THE " MONT REA. WITNEsS."
-- When next our evangelical cotemporary shalii
feel inclined to preach upon the political and so-1
cial evais of Popery, we recommend him to adopt
as bis text thi following, which we clip froin the
selected matter of the Montreal Witness of the
27th instant :-

BaGim.-Between Franco anSd Holland lies the
kiagd" m of Belgini, a a etmati ent, being nt rcli
mura tRan anc-fouirh pat as arga as tRio Statc o?
New York, and yet, having almost;if not quite, as

lroa populatton la 1850,. as Nov Yackt, Nov
JrsConnecticut nserm NcombIna; dfor
it as four millions and a half of inhabitants, and:
san fact the nost populous kingdom in Europe in
proportion to its extent. Withal, it is a rich country
- rich in its agriculture and manufacturea; but pos-
sesses as yet only a limiteS commerce. ts cavere
with a net-work of.railways, and was ln reality the
first country o'n the Continent to embark in this great
form of internal improvement. The whole country
resembles a vast garden a asummer, so finely and ex-
tensively is it cultivated.

Belginm ias a constitutional government, a boon
which éhe gained by a revolution in the antumn of!
:830, that separated her from Holland. (Protestant.)

3eigium possesses three great blessings, namely,
political freedom, religious freedom, and freedom of
the preas

Belgipri is a Roman Csrholic country', oeeoc tho
mou se cf ail the statea of Europe. Iis believed
thathere was not a native Protestant in it, whon
the revolutio of 1830 tok place.

Thus Belgium, though. the most thor ougly
Romish country in Europe, is materially, -one of
the most prosperous, and enjoys full civil and re-
ligionus hberties; Thesetoo were won and estab-
lished by a revolution accomphuslhed in 1830, when
not a native Protestant was ta be found in Bel-
gium, andi are therefore, exclusively, the wdrk of
Popery'.

"Nov wYork" and .Northerrer.-ComercialAd-vert-uRoBsRY OF Tua MAILS l-STARrL1NG RUMURasl-
A short time ago we were informed trat letters to

a as ba e r en'z Mu w an a f i sp car e s eti -p and fro n parties osr ding ati-llagesaalong tIe B nck
per ore takten from the newly. opened Haddock Mine, nation, anS tia suspicions wver enaed theyid t
le the Township of Cleveland, about 3 ciles from | aS beon abstracted fom nte mail-bag, boeni b>
Richimond station, on thre G. T. R. '- It sas fon ,în a 'ts!eare riRe oe r oneil ai l cute o r bmon
bd hicb lat more places la inerly perpndicular, the carrier atiate lower end of the route, or by som
and has been traced on the surface for a distance ofof the Postasters. We did not then give publicity
about 60O feet, running regularly N. E. and s. W. to the rumor for obviota reusons, but the robberies

. I have become so numerous and flagrant, as to call forSeven openings have been madeS across its course, the interference of the Post Office Inspector, Mr.
Iio cars tie nsea lunepoace0fre. Tthiec-, Deve, and the arrest on suspicion ai the carrier

w thereic inSon .aa 0l 'avral ioSmith. fr. James Fraser, of Moriston, despatcbedas seent on t e surface, and shows in severai the a letter containing about $50 to Dundas, but it wasg-een carbonate of copper. One of the speermens ever received. Mr. Leslie, Reeve of Puslinch, andassayed ant Boston producted 57 per cent o pure, Postmaster, bas lest $100, on its way to Hamilton .
coppr. A speciran cf tRa cre nma>' ha seen rt thi Mr. Little, of >loriston, alsu lost a letter containing
Merebanta'. Exchange.- Gazette. money, and we hear of a party in Fergus haring
• SToPINr AaxRIAGEs.-We understand several car- been uinfortunate.- Guelph ABvertiser.
riages bave been stopped lately near the Mile End by
a gang cf lawtoss gean>'y in need cf mono>'. lu anc Drwrnacssix Accîuxxv,î--Tw-.a Yoixe Lains Eniran
instance, finding to many pceîent tbey netrestoS I Ar31-A melanchal Gd fatal accident accurr d
without Pressing their claimsn the vicanity of Locbaber, on Tuesday, the 7th in-wiîhut ressng iiai dams.stant, hy wich Iwo sistera-Catberlne anS Ataxies

Boor aFons ix ruN CANAL. - On Saturday-the McDonald--werehnrriedaintoheerney. Oc the rorns-body fa man vas found in the Canal near Gould'sing of the aY above mentiond the youing womenmilis. it ws conveyed ta ithe deadb ouse and an agednraspectiveiy 16 and 18 yeas, accompanied theirinquest held. A Mars. Sanfacon recognised the body marh tahwinnetie Sdav ••taten mado it nh vici-
as being that of ber husband, who was missing, and inoter'owins i ectan adeiWhie
of whom sIre ba given a description. The body is any uf thein dwelling by a recont landslde. While
supposed'to be that of a man who fello (om the Wel. be.ngto "engageS, une cEiRabgrls, neticing a cor-

brdg igitc haderahle crack lanrire pornion of esnîli on wRich tRio>linglonbude an nerfa e nteSb roin. Th were standing, suggested the proprioty of retiring
juryneturnad averdict of accidentaIdrowning. fron such a dangerous locality. Mrs. MrDonald at

Theh body of Ti6tnas Lally, wh was drowned on once poceeded to leave the spot, but on turning
the first May instant, while in a canoe rith another round to se if lier dauglters werefoilowing, she was

.lad named William Penniston, about a rmile and a horror-struck at observing them disannear honearita

GENERAL & COMM ISSION MERCHANTS,.
AND

DEALERS INALL KINDS O7F COAL,.
&c., &ct., &c.

OFFICE:
Corner of Youville and Grey Nun Streets,

(Foot of M'IGill Stret,)

1" Constantly on hand, beat qualities of GOAL
-Lehigh Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. M.; ida. Egg,
S. M. ; do. Stove or Walnt; do. Chesnut; Lfacka-
wana; Scotch and Englisli Steam; Welsh, Sidney,
and Picton ; Blackamith's Goals.

Alo, Oile of ail sorte; Pire Brick aad Pire Ciay
Oakum-English and Anierican, &c., &c.

Orders promp1ly executed.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

BERGIN A ND CLARKE,
(Laiely in th eoployment of Donelly If O'Brien,)

Tailors, (lothiers and Outfitters,
No. 48, M'GILL STREET,

(Nearly Opposite Saint Ann's farket,)
II O N T R I A L,,

HAVING commenced BUSINESS on Ileir own ao-

THt" CoBoURG SENTINEL."-This is the'
cam rr1 ÿînpr6adi' îd everyd.

o ta i o li enattead tbe:pleaisur
of' receiving 'thetdi4trdnhr.In deût'mn.
polities, and :non-raterfermgm religious matters,
.it wiIl provide.its readers wi« ample 'detil ai
tthe events of the'day, and will ve turealize
for thein nd its proprietors the pledges of its
prospectus and a large and pguectual subscription
list. .We in all sinoerty-wish the Cobourg Sen-
tinelgood luck.

"Lot Protestants and Roman Catholics establish
a reciproci-ty of tolerailan."

We copy the above from ithe British Herald,
and mot beartily do we reciprocate the senti-
ment therein contained. "Let Prolestants and
Catholics by ail means establisb a reciprocity of
toleration."

This is all we have ever asked for-perfect1
equality; and that Protestants will but deal with
Cathohcs, as the latter are willing to, and do ac-
tually' deal with Protestants.

Let us bave reciprocity by ail means ; and
let the Protestants of Upper Canada give the
irst proof of their sincere adoption of this to
them novel principle, by dealing ivith the Catho-
lie nminority of their section of the Province on
the School question,as the Protestant minority of
Lower Canada are dealt with by the Catholic
majortty. Thisvo propose as a test of the
Roa/d's sincerity. If Re is in earnest for "re-
ciprocity," he will at once join us in denouncmig
the oppressive State-Scioolisn of Upper Cana-
da, the iniquitous aggressions of Tom Ferguson
and the Protestant Reformers upon Separale
Sehols for Cathoics, and willn t once insist
with us that the Catholic minority of Upper Ca-i
nada be as fairly represented in he Legislature,
as are the Protestant mintoriy of Lower Canada.

Ai the Annual Meeting of Trenton St. Patrick's
Society, held at the Separate Schaol Room, on Su-
day the 5th instant, the following were elecied office-
bearers for the ensning year :-

George W. Redmond-President.
Wm. M'Faul-lst Vice-President.
Michael Gormly-2nd Do.
James M'Cormick--Treasurer.
P. J. N'Gnire-cor. Secretary.
P. J. Meagher-Rec. Do.
Committ of Mânagement-James Quinlan, Wm.i

M'Elligott, Patrick Kelly, Bernard Kelly, Bernard1
Glancy, Patrick Lyons, Hugh O'Rourk, Henry M-1
Kpeen, Patrick O'Neil, and Terance M'Cabe.

P. 3. M'GURE, Cor. Secrerary.

Paontarno.-The Governor (Generail bas issued
a proclamation with the text of 59 Geo. III., c. 60,
against British subjects aiding or rissisting foreign
powera ai war, by enlisting, procuring enlistment,
engaging to serve on sen or land, vessels carrying
recruils te the belligerents, itting out, furnishiog,
or arming vessels to be employed by one power
against another, either as armed shipîs, or as trans-
ports, or store vessels, &c., &c. Itis right for the
Government to cali the attention of the people cf
ibis Province lu a law net gouerail>'keowo ; anS
ln ratur e cal! is Excellency'a atention tothe
fact that there are three steamers in our waters now
subject to seizure and confiscation, being itted out
for the Federal Govueameat et elUnited tates,
againat tiehe orncf thre srarure, via:-IlPeerReas,"

Tis rRIOn AT NEwrouNDnLS.-cCounts from Tu Susox ix U. o.-The Esex Journal pub-
Newfoundland..Ito.,fày 6e tate tiat order bad not lished in the wost favoured county in Canada West,,
been restored. The warsteamiffyrh i'b'efir says;""Thisseason-basheen.ane.of4th..mastlack-
pateid iWhhasté?froinlalifaruith.a secozid detach- wai that is in the recollection of the oldest settler.
menof toops. TRo hbduse aid stables of the lead- So late, indeed, bas the Spring been, that even at·
er of the Government,"the Kroný Mr. Hoyle, badl been ýthis time-the middle oft May-many of Our farmers-
set on fire, and destroyedbyrthe inoh. have yet ta sow their land.', We in Lower Canada

ARRIAn OF 'AMRIOANS · N KxosBTN.-The News' are therefore, Very little, if'anyin, behiù'd aur-
says "For some days past:an unusual anumber of friends in the Upper Province.
Americans have arrived in this city. Some few re-
main bere, while many take their departure by the MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
railway trains. They are of all classes ln .society .W have neyer .nwn'su litie animation n .the'
though thegreater part appear to be persons of com- prouce market at kis soson.
fortable means, and -ome of them are no doubt Ashes-Pots atre tu ai $6,60. Pearls are in de--wialthy Inqiriys tend ta show tRat rand 0t theso mand at $7,25.visitors are vuluntar>' exiles frtrn the land of ltherFlanc is ver>' quiet. The ont>' whoiesa'.e Iranste-
birth, and that they seek in Canada an asylum froi .tion i t $5, but ther e n active d ma d at tat
the strife of civil war. We bave heard of three dif- prie. îancy te $5,60 ta $5,0. Ext ras $ ta $7,25,
forent individuals who intend ta make Canada their but very quiet.permanent home. Some are on the look out for bu- Rye-Flour and Oatmeal.-No transactions.aines n chances aud profitable investmentwhiaothers Wheat-Parcels afloat, $1,15 ta $1,1,; car-loads,.again are la search cf employnienn ; aod thore is a SIlo to $2,12.
third class, who, from the scantiness of their bag- Peas, on account ci mare favorable adyvces (romgage and other indications, might fai[ under the sus- Britain and lower freiglla, have advanced. We bearpicion of being deserters. They may be often seen of a sale afloat, at 77J cents.in r streens alter the arrivail of a steamboant from Pork is dull, and dealers are inclined ta offeran .Amencaa port. lower pricea. The quotatious continue nominally

AMBnroAn EissRns an Dssxarioz.-The Co- the same, with a wide margin betweon buying and
lonial Empire says that a plan lias been discorered selling. We note a sale, to a dealer, of Prime Mess
whicb involves a sergeant .and 30 men of Her Ma- at $15, and Thin Mess ai $16.
jesty's service, stationed at Fredericton, New runs- Butter-There are no transactions of atly canse-
wick, for desertion to the United States. It is un- quence. New butter bas only arrived in small sup-
derstood that an emissary bas been at Frederieton, ply, and sells at 14 ta 15c. Ther' is no demand for
ta jnduce these mon ta desert and join the Faderal old,-Montreat WQness.
army; and in the pocket of the sergeRnt was found
a paper containing a description of the arrange-
ments for their speedy transmission aver the border. Narred,
The men are said ta be in irons, awaiting a coart. In St. Patrick's Church, on the 20th of May, by
martial. Wo hope the facts ai he case are nut so the Rey. Mr. Dowd, John Ivers, EE1., of Montreal,
bad as described. If they are, the offence is un. son of .the ate John Ivers, E>q., of Carlow, Tretnnd,
pardonable. The sarme »îperof the l5th says that ta Susan, fourth daughter of the late William iWal,
in consequenceof the attemrpt madeîat Fredericton Esq., of Lismore, County Waterfora.
b> anAnmerican emissar ye tinduce a sergeant and
30 mon cf thie 62aid negirneni. ta deseni and t4ike ser-
vice under theFederal Goverunient, an order was N u T I C E
sent fromlHalifax at a late hour an Monday evening
far the wliole detachment ta leave at once. Ac- TIE MEMBERS of the TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
cordingly the two companies stationed uere, with are requcsted ta MEET inr ihe Yard in front of S-r.
the commandant, Major Grey, Captain Wybergh, PAT'RICKS ORPHAN ASYLUM, inimediately after
and otheronficers, arrived atNew IBrunswickon the Mass, NEXT SUNDAY ; their to forum and, with
17th, and imnediately emnbarl;ed on board te E- tlheir Banners, proced t irthe FreRc Square, where
peror, in which they depared for Windsor the nes they' ill join l1'e Grand Proission.
morning. The sorgeant who has been so grealy t Ry Order,
fault, and whom the papers of the Anerican emis- RDWAiRD MURI'IlY,
sary ar said te have been foind, went with the de- Secretary.
tachment a prisoner in Irons, and if not abat, willI May 29, 1861.
probably be a convict for life. The Emperor will
raturn from Windsor with two other comîpanies of
the 62nd regiment, ta replace those so suddenly hur- A
ried off in consequence of their baving been tamper-
ed with in a manner not to be tolerated, and for -
which no excuse can be offered..- Commaercial A..-
vertiser.

There are 61 membere of French origin in the Par-
liament ; 18 in the Legislative Coutncil composeS of
53 members, and 43 in the Legislatis- Assembly
composed of 130 members, beirg a proportion of one- ' 4
third to the whole number. 35 inembers of both
louses belong ta the legal profession, 20 of whom (u \\

have introduced Bills, the iost conspicuous being
Mr. Dunkin, Who passed 17 Bills out of 20 intro- o'
duced by him, moast of which were of a public char-
aoter.-Quebec Chrontcle. •TIIE REGULAR MONTHLY .MEETING of the ST

Botr- CNPeE,- rreaderwlldo PATRICK'S SOCIETY will b»i held on MONDAYBancs 20 CaNrePîacs.- Our ceuSera witl du w'11 EVENING, Jonc 3, ai ST. PATRICK'S HALL, at-
1 ta look sharp ant all 20 cent pieces coming into their 1
hanla, as a large quantity of bogus coins of this de- Eight o'clock.
nominadion is af ot in te country. We s one B Or ,J. CURRAN, Roc. Sec.cf fireaia fcvdays agu; itlai a capital imitation, Mc'erreal, Mla>' 31, 1861. OUR ,Ro.Sc
and so nearly resembles the genuine coin, that il
requires close examination tu detect it. Rumor gays
that Ibey are manfactured soîewhere in the neigh- J. O. MILLER. WOODS & CO,
bonhood cf IRe-'Rock,' Esquoesing. n T - -------



raised againdt.
Thedemons of-the ether rlihlebenet

FRANCE. 3 own ug o)hori-orsM Vek after.
week, .... eldayy; a- a-ve :y.,Zi,,diduaS scanda[

P ; s;w M 9. oemn:-servicewas per- ivhichenm yim enwijil-theiCfTR U I N Ek¥d
*r.ied on Tuesdry n1the t eoff S.Röchie bd t* o

for. those Iwho fwe T odIQN C<traWrsaeWaon damo h- ,. sttuetionnel takmg thr,-o.-l hae-beene
the 8thFy bEussân troops un enra this to be thet casin other rinns whn anyigreat
Kforuiedon Thesdayn whevureif St. ac toriivashoering over the encC at-obe

inäcnPere MfNenjard, of-considerable reputa- t ofeit asnib rnm adrd-
ftion ase prea here;s-e senonwhichlasted nt up b o garsti roa ll har j - n tJ
anSh it nd Iralfs a s dl a ranrtavateatheeuitanMotionurane;a apeoare ondes- ca e ao rgather1amconvinced thattbe result wi
attention ofthe;erero, among.whom were o- be difer t t present, thotigh the e-rn may be
served saine of the nost distirsguished Polishs re- greater, and thetesiet ,more orpowermg In
sidents in Paris as weil as Frenchmen o emi- fat, n tant gte ildn in.fth!ribieyieiding i'it Iof the
nence in the social ansd literary vorld. T quote I to theuiad aioers for [t ast es"hsr

p.s . clergy ag ý u iiirpwr. o-Il ls ih
ý,tise faliawisg passage fsoua.« Pere 'Meîijas-d's <is- clrytCiL -iag oes- bcouse foown para r re a a oas as- years, one iay esily perceive that they are fast

course on accouint of the political allusionse nit- coming round t very diTerent feelings, and aheir
" iFroam the East to the West people aie ris going opposiiion isi headed by -bme bisisops,

inig for their ntionat.lity, and amnong the nationis -ly vilst It lis umnitrsall supiported by all believing
that .lave the greatest alim to our interest is Ia mn . Thi.s-al ou to i esecong

.oin. Thae Ptes resist, thougis tiie>'as-e aban- a'«e..Tssaas sga 0gv scniPoland. he edence, and ougit ais tu be noted dowu by all
doned by al. Yet tiheir triumph is certain, for Catholic Eglishmen, thouga mhe> do not sec t
they have the Cross for their support, and truth2 ma:tained a any Protestan pape-. In fact the
and faith in Christ for their guide. It is this wie b iach ai Paris carrespoadieats totlly mis-
unchanging Cfaith which wrill secusre the salvation understand the question. .
of Polami, and perhiaps that of ail ChrisiendoinP.
Wien I consider the power of Russia, that puw- Poshis aroweing opirit of resistance aonIg the
er, which still young, bas crossed the mountains fr clris ghai t asrakenace urg 

ofU si ndIlise Aasour,5 n-lids is opening Feaci d s-g' 5iriai lias mlenpac urn
of Urain ho the last. three wveeks between the Bishop of Per-
Chima, Persia, and the wliole East ta Europe- pignan and [he chief editor of [lhe Constitagon-
which sends ler fleets lo Ihe Mediterranean, I pn Mgr. eettas tseu onsi io n
an astousnded, but I canriot ielp admiring lier.- one of the besriters, aid oe of hein.Mncaltie as arhs-,andaise ai thisnldt
Russia looks with a longmrsg eye upon the caps- Bishoas af France. is well-known wark Ors
tais af tse \est. She w esibit to the warld the scliariat lias converled many a Protestant
tle spectacle o tise gs-eatsess of Nineve ai and h U liberal disposition insclined iin ta believe
bylan, of Greece, and af Rame-but she s des- atise begmaîssing of the present reigns, that there
tined to fall; and the salvation of Europe and of mig egef r i eg
the civilised world vill follow fron the efforts tsressis of the Gaosincerity in the reliai-
and tlie perseverance ai Poland in ber faith, and Gerbet as ranked of lae amosnstheIme2ra
sbeak"g ie ae of tie Slave race. Xhat Prelates, as well as his laie trieus,,the deceased
bas been witsessed at Warsawy is but the com- Archisshop of Auch. I urns out, ahowever,
mencement of thiat great snission-or the tri- that his Lordship can he as evere ansd as eaer-
aspho a civilization by pacific means. Poland:I geais: i bishis deferice or Élis I'yacy as the silus-
iviil turi aside Russia froim the conquest of the iosus uîianloup hissas-if. il. fris cansequeitly
West. She will teachh- ta campreiend tise been takei tataot b> tise faisous Grandguillot,
true ission of the Slave race, and she %il who appearsi!aiplay the part of a political blood-
unite with her in carrying thie light of the Gos- houndo raus-ta iown th lias. Bui, ju o-k
pe into tha. part of the norld which lias beeu ahud ta sua aifaL tisceni,uGrandguillo%. as, uare-
called the cradile of the human race, and Nwhee faced enugh ta accan his anagonist ai gadig
thehuman race, ascenîding tue course of ages, on faiancs ta te us" or ase dages, becausse the

as reiapsed ista barbasm." Bishop happesned ta quote a liiasstoral incident
The Uninersal ofBrussels as an interesling of thie 6i la century. Osa l- M1 ,. Gerbet

letter on the imspending municipal electionîs in threatened the scribbler writh a proscription for
France. 1l appears that battile for religion and libel, and tLie -eliing wisiaed, and begged par-
society, rgainst infideity and revolution, has been don, rand 'vas coweri. Were other Prelates ta
accepted by bath parties on the occasion. Tihebi follow the sasse line, nany of our denmocrats
Governnent are busy ireplacimag questionabie would soon Uc Ugla to dabesr senses.
Prefets by ien of 1848. The clergy, on thlis
other band, instruct their flocls ou the reality of ToIrs nd Cambrai. The former has pubiapbei
the insueich is a stake, and on the impor-oa le nd Camicir fos-sub-is puiitithe asut rspas--a itier ta aise 2alii-ar lfor Pusblic Instruction
tance of the occasion. If the Emperor wins

thes elctios te Lgisltiv Chmberwil beon-thie late penal circular issued by the Attorneytisese electsoras, flac Legislative ChamrnUe-vili U I ensri g1ns iecsg' oi l ôatac i ~General agast. theéclergy. Both in point of'
dissolved, anu the war agaanst the Bishops and argumrient and languag s a
rehagion cas-aried an witht double vigo.-Cor. the G-ve ent measures, and as already found
London Tablet. - . * theereiasu seluJlia esDo-

The Journal des Debais strongly approves an independent supporter a the Journal des De-
Sp i a ibats.of the anssexaion aI Si. Domingo t e -ain, andbas -cishsaa Cambrai la!s. nbas tusn,

observes il.nt Fs-nrme ought ta regard tchbtTi
lasrvas-. tt ran e od wt pounced upon Grandguillot on accousnt of his at-

favr.Itsas -- taciks a ainst the Redlem itor-is.ts and Ca uichins
" In the period of annexations, secessions, and sp n

r swt of Douai. AU this, you see, is in the right
rvevougiu t tsa a l ras -e aiueudesînepy ta ' i) direction, and promises well for the future.-
iwe oughat t tindak oa-selies happy to see au There is no dispositioi to yield ta feas-, nor ta
event af that kind accomplished wsihout bload- ia-n upon Governmsent.
shed or violence, and ta the great advantage of
general civilization. The annexation of St. Do- r FiRENcitLaBERTYrN .. Oudm, a p-rinter at

mingo, which appears ta be definitively accepted Poitiers, accused of haviasg lm tihe onth iof

by Spain, deserves ta be received with sympa- March last prnted a pamphlet treating of politi-

ti m France for mose than onc reasos I cal subjects, and containiang less than 10 sheets
thy in Frafcdfortmore Chafoneer"AsCh

was impossible ta contemplate wsthout regret af prined mater, havng '-or ai «. Charge
that magnificent islasnd, so favored by nature and of the Bishop of Poitiers, in reply ta a pamphilet
once so flourishiig, wiiolly given up te anarchy by M. de la Gueronniere," witisout ha-irg de-
and ruin unexama pled save is Mexico. We are posited a copy with the Inperial attorney of
but too wel acquainted swith the melancholy fate thar toi-nl24 [sersspreviaus ta on>'publacation
of the French portion of' hat island ever siae or retribution, lias beens sentenced by the police
the massacre of ur countrymen and the inaugu- court of Poitiers ta pay a frine of 500f., accord-

ration of its pretended liberty. Not ouly as ig ta tise te-ms af the 7th clause ai the laiw af

ail progress immediately arrested, but the ,e- the 27tih of Jily, 1849.
ments of prospserity bequeathel by previous civil- 1 The saine pinter was sentence la Apsii,
zation were rapi'ly destroyed. The publie buiid- 1860, ta pay a ane of 100f. for a similar of-

îngs, aqueduct, and roads fel1 to ruin ; labor fence.

ceased, except for the benefit af a few chiels, who, EFFECTIVE FoRCE OF rHE FRENc AnAMr.

under ie name of imilitary service, have held 'or -The Paris Correspondent of the Daily News

their on-n profit a part of the population in a bas iearned on "lindubtable authority' t e at tie
condition but lit le differing froam slavery. As effective force of the French Army is greater by
for the social state and the pohtical history of 75,000 men than what i iEs represented is the,

our old colony, it would be tedious to recite scli Budget. Now, this is very curious ; the more

a notorious series of murders and pillage, and se, because the Englisi writer can not have

ail inâireniesher mihsah In-as notlong siace mie taken his idea saran any habit of suspecting the
scerea i a beoo i>r a gtes not ong i oa. contcalment af effective forces, arising from

airn discos-ds. Hayta, deliveredi fs-osa Faustin I. whbat Es customary> mi lais aown country'. Ins Eng-
appears te brea the agama non-, hum, tises-e is htile lands, ilt1 isiel knaown misai tise forces, naval and
groundi for r-egardmsg thsis ps-ecas-sous repose as a othecriwise, as-e far more effective on popes- than

deinmae eta ta c •llam .n1in ac-tuailfact.
deise nres-urneo iem isason Tiae question as ta whso is tise s-tai comaposer

'Vise mnenacing infuence ai tise Unitedi States of aihtie " arseillaise" is agamî rasseil. Acor-

couldi alone ps-eveut a state of things sa abnor-- respondesnt af m be Garrindaube, a Leipsac paper-
asai frsoms lindssg a natur-al solution an tise frsee s-e- assertIs il to be comaposed b>' a Ges-mon, Holtz-
trn of tise Dlomrinican Repuiblic ta thse Spanish mann of Meessrsb, H-of-Capellmneister ai tise
Monosach. A s soonv therefore, as the influence CuiPatne Tse9gflsis--Hol 'a,
of tise Unitedi States sufferedi an eclipse tise at Meer-sburg, is saisi ta isave discover-ed tilz-
last tie wvas sevred whiich hseld St. Domingo manan's amnuscr'ipt, whiich leadis ta tise curiaus
aloaf f-rm its nmther- couatry-a sadi lesson for resait ithat the sang, ailes-wards know-n as tise

the Anmer-can Republic, andi tise fis-st frut of tisat " Marseillaise," n-as .or-iginalsly sacred mnusic, and
civi n-lidstas tri at easî ~îcapiedi b>' Rouget de' Lisie fram I{oltzrnann's

clwars hch o a tiea esreranoves btCeoi i -is oeni o4ad
fs-osa tise sumber- ai great nations. This free Crd .nli is •oesi. No 4,a
retors of St. Domingo, effectedi withs the con adaptedi ta hais woards. It w-as aiways wondered
curr-enîce ai tisose mena irho wre former>y mosst bow a dilettante n mausic, lie tise engmce-oaffi-

a.aeit r sstmse> a los-aaeevn.o cer- R ouget, cauldi lhae prodacedi n a c'ouple of
thae cousntry Etselfit is also honorable for Spamhss, * .ias aair snc a Ppni .ac a
w-ha ces-tain-l>' wvould not exer-cise oves- ber aid many' stanzas ii tise most perfect poetical fors-ti
colon>' so pan-es-fol an attraction if she badi sot, sad attise saine lime tise bearutiiul air, writsout
wiitin tise hast f'en- year-s, recover-ed beyond .tise whicha thse sang, alhough lies-y andi -enthausiastac,

scis, s nciias n Eroe, omeiarg o be aI woruld hardi>' have acqui-edi its haistaorical fame.

prestige. Thse conimauance ai pence andi liberty Lt iras, tises-eare, aliways suppose tat Rouget
at boee a susucessfual iwa- abs-ads, the peaceful maade rise of a muscal remnmscensce for bis woards.

------ __ _ - 771 --- But,whence.the reisscence:9of such a fine airand prosperous state of the colonies she retains, utn
P ddel asaquestion which puzzled many a critic.-the spectacle :of té dissensions and d e iwao a ues s n

those she bas, lostbave spokten in ber favor to Athenaurn.
:ber old subjects, and she sees them retura under - ITALY.

hèr power becauýe -ithat powerb as been purified In Ital> a temporary acconmodation has been
and consolidafeid: Tbis i aneai the rewar'ds of patched »p between thé Càvourianand 'Gari-
her good 'conduct, a sign of ber reviving vigor; baldias leaders, Udt tiséConflct ofi Eteresta stili
and as Spain, wio fights by our side Cochit- continues, and must breakd6otaférüh. It is not
Chma, is one of our natural allies on the seas, for a moment ·a be credited that the Mazzinian
and the development ofi er colonial power is far and Garibaldian parties will remain content to
from béing unfavorable to the developmnent of our see the Cavourians enjaing ail the fruits ofv ne-
-0ane oyfully salte ber flag spontaueously tory, while- they themselves, who faurnished the
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stiéïhu iij eér iÍiiè i.dl 'rdu&on tl eLand 'wiekedne oOip[o n tay. Ors t
rtsnas, bh as returnné tote

va onbr can ti s(it& pr kgondrTea MiineryaHtelôfroin that quarterdflioé'dialledtise
n b a nd t ru'ste' i n t h ë'bdkgrounM. The ntieM dw-sa tib'by some-rfia'n; ''hoptpth

t'ant blàb and money, dconfiscatiousv persecatsan, iëtai soste' to'bisthat hie cilo.h es-crb'rnt.
an -dp-r Less wdihduiitcrtét themvand He managed, neverhele s.o1walhome, byt:theu
ii thesè bdednie'd,iliëy ill'laim"ni iOknon letie blan n-as marial; andyafter- e tsfer-ing acrely, iu
reason wh>. Meanwhile the prùvindes. of Na- <iTÉ "îida> He wtt. onyrtwuenty-ree yearsoid,

- t he .,..andignation and or-ror caused by thas, -atcsO
pies are the scenes of-frihtml crueties ; e iwre so gerai a. ehemen t tiseRe
PPiedmontese are -every where. detested.- Their volutionists seum-to bave thoaght the haid gone too
rule is the rule of foreign tyrnts and oppressors. far,:and tihey, gave outi thattthe young;Count. had
Firesaiinsurrections- break- out-every. dayi and beu tlisevietim.or some private quarrel os. revenge.

g te id Na circimstance whatever'is' beéen'found to give
évery day the telegrams repeat agam, t r b ta Iis âccnt, an-d hie friends andthe
storyf hat thse insurrection lias been just put generalityi. therpeople belie éihat i:wasa.politi-
down. It lias been put down every day fou the last cal murder. f just hear thaitl bey ha- arrested two

itivo nonths, and it is stili aioking-head..Tihe men ou suspicion; but it willsurprise me if iey
case ias become so glarimg .that even the mot idiscover the assassins, for these things are usually

done with dieadful ukill aindsecresy. --
braze Liberals have ceasesd ta gloss over it.-- Money pous ainfor the Hl>' Sec:In great quanti-
It is not pretended that either.Naples --or Sicily ties the Peter's Pence have reached a total of titee
submit to wrilliigly to be annexed to Piedmont. millions of Scudi, abont £<60,000 Englishi and ,the
They are treated as an invadedterr-itory, which Governmen'ter-e contnue ta meftbeirenagementso
the invaders are barely able to hold, and are punctuall n i d-ivias ppsppae a o bi-e

wlioly uabl to oven. Te frocius -i mas-l a aises tise divitiesals ai-e de on Gobvesnmunt
whoilly uniable ta gaves-n. Tise fercious iFinelf stock, bit now it iskno*n that there is plenty t a-
whose irantie and bloodtirsty proclamations tisf'that want andI to-spare. However, of .ourse,
comspelled the Governanent to deprive hia ofhis ias tie needs and expediture-of the loly'Se are con-
comnand rfor a short tlme out of deference to tinual, nothing but a continual supp'ly vill enable

the universal outcry of civilased Europe, has litshe-not mtecini ati ofat Sasban snalr'danicat
been restored, and fresh troops are being con- us tokeep up eus excitions. Tise iotery ai abjects
siantly despatched ta Naples to conquer the.re- given ta the Pope has dispoased o some seven hun-
sistance of tme people, who are shot as brigands. dred thousund îickets ; it is to be draw on Ascen.
and traitors because tie> fend the- ana co.un- s a Daomfort o enjoy a respite from the reports
try agarst their self-styled liberators. The of a Piedmontese occupation of Rome, with which we.
Tes consses that the case i bad, and .in a were so long molested; no one speaks of it for the
leading article iorthy of Marat in the days of present, thanks to the glorious campaign of the Ca-
terror, tels the NŽeapolitatns that it was the re- tholics in the Prench Senate and Legislative Body.
sistance to '89 vhich brought on the harors of es-ehisena pealrce bus-e ai prssent. Tise Goves-

'93. ln thiati ill-oened unurder screecls the spirator, a Dr. Pantaleoni, who did a large business
Times shows the identity bet ween the Liberal- la curing the bodies and damaging the minds of the
ismn o tbe present day and the old Liberalism of English visitosu to Rome. He went off to Turin, and
the last century, ivith its msotto-Liberty, Fra- sits in the assembly there as member for Macerata.

Tise Abote-Pssîgliaislekueing-qniuc«; ho bas neyer
ternity, or Deati. The Times says to tie Nea- doue anyteag.ial stly rang and1 I trusthat ho
poitlans :--"never will.. Great indiscretion and unsuitablness for

Take ivarn ing and resist no longer. Tf you public affairs, into which e unhappily' tried ta
jersevere you msust expect wihat the Frenli peo. thrust himself, are bis friùlts; but he lliving here

ple got by resisting the Revolution. Religion in peace, and ven professingphilosophy at the Uni-
n su vrsît>', se tisaiit la nat rigist ta - coniaunt ihla ils.

was abolished, property ias confiscated the guil- Panabeoni,ta- poo Mnsignor Lirani n-o hae
lotrne iras set up en perinaence' a nd terror made a sad mess of it. But there must be scanidals,
was declared the order Of the day. Susbmit at and there couldsI not w-ll b fewer. Rely on it, the
once, or your Liberators, vho are the mildest people and CIergy of Rome are trùeI o the Pope -Cor.

ansilisebeatai nenivil loe ticis- ' oa' Dubsliun Telegrap/e,
and the best of men, wil lose their ty ers, oTns loNm IsLAsNs.-Under the ead of Zante,
and vill ceut your tiroats."-London Tlet. April 24, the.Debais publishes the following- '

A private etier frotm Turin of the 3d says :- "On the evening of Sunuday, the 21st of April, a
"C ialdini left on Satiarday evening for Bologna. confliet took place betsveen thei hiabitants of the.

Hie dined with the King at midday (the usuaL hour town and the Englisn garrison. The number of
for the Royal dinner), and Bis Majesty appeared ex- persons wounded on both sides is about 20.
tremely satisied with the result of the Garibaldi af- " About 7 o'clock'in the evening the soldiers ex-
fair. He was most gracious towards Cialdini, to cited quarrels in the market-place, forceably entered
whom he is much attached. He expressed hirself the shops and struck down the owners with their
greatly satisSied with the present situation of affaira. bayonets ; they pursued themn as fr as the principal
This affair of Garibaldi h s directed people's atten- church, from which they were driven back. They
lion from the sudden novements of Vimercati from returned with reinforcements. The inhabitants had
Paristo Turin, and fron Turin to Paris. You are, by this time incréased in number, and, more than
no"doubt, awire :bat i. Vimercati, aide-de-camp to 1,000 strong, advanced againsti he soldiers upon
the King, is the unofficial representative of the Piedn- wbose headstoaes and tiles -e-re thrôwn from the
mon.tese Government to the Emperor of the French. windows.,
M. Vinercati's movements bave attracted the atten- "Tho people armed hemselves, with sticks, axes,
tionii f the diplomatic bodyand éome'go so Far as-to and poles. The police, wha endeavored to protect
say that ie was the bearer of propositions from the the inhabitants, were ill-treaited by the Englis; one
Ernperor fus a défensive anid offensive alliance with a o them nwas mortally wounaded. Stronger detach-
view to the future. Without denying or attirming ments having arrived on the ground and crossed
the existene-of such a projecf. t believe that the bayonets against the crowd, it momentarily dis-
Visit o M' Vimercrati had refer-nce to soie plian fori persed, but returned ia auch numbers that the troopo
settling the Roman difrseutty,;îvhich must soohn be nere compelled repeatedly to form square to pre-

i settled in sime iway, or Garibaldi's patience -vili e vont being overpovered. Finally, the market-place
tired out. Garibalda wil!- let things go on fr soie swas occupied militarily, the communications between
timef but there is a point beyond which he will not the different streets intercepted, and the Director of

J remain sas e is. Vimercati's missiou bad alsone- tise Police succeeded an calming the masses and
athing to du with Lhe renewal of diplomatie relations induced the:n to disperse.
beteen France and the kingdom of Italy. France ! IThe excite:nent continues since the events of
cannot Wish to be Lhe last Power t recognize it. that evening, and at night strong mixed pasrols
and she oust féel the necessity of having a Minister parade tbe streets."
ir, tiai country, when important events may happen SPAIN.
any diay. With respect to the letter of Cialdini to MADRID, May 9.-The Correspondencia Ssulografa

iGarialdMi, t con poascavel>' assure jo at isM. Cai-ofl-dcs.y -

I vouald Geneap Fanti bath both raitand ap- of to-day says- Spain has at present entered into

roved itls being sent. It was, mareoveru, pblished no engagement in refereuce to the annexation of Sans
- tie Tarin Gazette, tise Minist.rial arganparex- Domingo. Slavery, however,senot to beintroduced.
celleace." The legilation wili be the same as that now valid

Tac nVE .S T. A ioM.-RMa in the Antilles."
ApT1 25, 1861.-Tbe lattes- I rmsIte ta y.aula,50°t The Spanislh Government bave collected a nume-

say, a lreventiveuletter, since Icannat relate news, ious fleet in the bay of Algesiras, and al people are
of aspeculating as to the object of bringing together so
of w uhc there tres n yoa ma>rec e ne a seives large a naval force at the present time. The simple-
tonyouthis thay y mpe yreiaps sec gding tte rounds minded say that it is meant to operate upon GibraI-
of tise rwhoinionu-lljouprnaIs, es inIaI' - brun tar, and to expel the English from that stronghold.
yoef the Alps anti tise sua. Wtie the last ofda Othero believe the object ts to show tat Spain, Itke
the Convent of St. Ambrose in Rome has beensup- Italy, is entitled ta b considered as a great power ;

ofH- butall are asking what it can mean. It is beyond a
pressed by the order o isHoliness.on.tis . doubt that the Spanish army is on a respectable foot-
suppresion, the fervid brains of tLe revolutionists ing, and that tte Treasury, for two centuries, was(a party, as Garibaldi owns it, in reality Protestant- n
ssrng> have canceiveti a serbes af theiise meudent neyes- bettes- supplicti. Tise aches- maritime poirss,
inventions. Tseseo iter f tie vs-y facof ihi i would seem, are also taking precautionary mea-

calumnious impudence, will be the more welcome sures. England lo covering the Mediterranean with
her vessals. France is taking measures to preventfood from the revolutionary papers. There is o an y surprise. Italy is endeavouring to provide her-ndoubt of their being calmnies. Thie Calniotive for self with a respectable naval force. Spain seems toa ppre îlo ntie, mib hkproeud ilth ise s oos-icîs -recallto her mind -that balf a century ago ber fleet

secresy. It is not. therefore, possible to assigr had weighti r Europe. TurkeyB idisplaying ber

with certinty one -eason rather than anyother.-- flag in the Adriatie and on the coasta of Syria. Rus.-
ta so far, however, as it is possible to ooze out, thise is ending a squadron into the Pacific, which, it
foblowing s bwhat seems to be the most accredited as aid, may easily receive a different direction. At
report: The convent had been founded by the cele- these movements are no proof that war is going to
brated iAgnes Firrao, who was condemned for im- break out, but they are indications which in the pre-

posture, by the Ioly Office underLeo XII., I believe. sent state of affaira ought not to be neglected.-The
Now a great number of these nuns beld in thes eti- Nord.-

mation their foundresa as a saint, and veneratedher AUSTRIA.
as suchs. Ta ustis-pute fs-ai tisaI place Ibis undeser-v- YJ[EN1A, May' 1.-lt moulti be difificraît ta bas-i a
ed veneration, tise Hol>' Fathe- placet tise convent correct idea ai' tise prodigious effect produaced b>'
aride- tise os-dcal ai an Apastalic risit, a muans la tisa fis-st caositutional speechs pranouncedt by' tise
ta n-hich lise Hol>' Sec has recour-se to le as-dus- la s-c- Emper-or Fs-amais Joseps before tse Fiss anti Se-
medy> tise disor-derst ai religious institutes ; anal this conal Chasmbers ai' tise Granit Coouncil ai' tise Em-
vslt havinag proved fruiless, it bas been foundst ne- uts-e in lise great Sali ai tise Imperiat Palace. Tis I
cessa-> taosuppress tise cou rent.-Cor. af Weekliy speechi, n-biais n-as sueseraIltimes nIesrupted S>' tise
Regisler. ussanimaus applauase ai tise assembly, n-as no sooner-

'It mas, pes-iaps, tise illness ai tise Hoi>' Pathos- tisait commrunicated ta tise publie bure tisas, as if by com-
stir-eti chu Romane uap ta tise great dumonatratian ai' mon consent, tise inhsabitants illuminatedt chu city
liseur ioyalty anal attachsmeet to bis s-nia, n-bich took dur-ing tise evening and thro-ughsoat tise nighti.-
place ors bbe 12th of Aprit. TisaI mas tise annirersary Neyer lad suais enthusitasm bien exhsibitedl le Vianna,.
ai' twoa notable occurrences in Pius IX's lufe, bis s-e.. Transporte ai' joy' brsst outI an aIl aides n-hen tise
entry> int Raie an 1850 fs-rn Por-tici, aile- tise fis-st Emparas- paratied, ira un epen cas-s-age, trouaghs all
Bacchanali ai' tise Revoluation ianti hie escupe ut 5. lise squares anti principal streeta ai' tise city' anti
Agneau outside thse w-alls in aise Easter n-cuI ai 1855, soburs-h. Tise Austrian nautiaon mu>' bu consideredi
n-ben tise floor-ing gava n-a>', andl lise Pape with bis ta bave entered frai Ibis day an a new- cas-eut ai'
court, andl man>' athes- pus-sons n-cru precipitateti int pragress, andi moaa anal mitersl amelio'ration. Il

-a cetlar, n-ihout injaury la tise Moly'PulSer. Sa ail w-I non- bu tise dut>' ai' tise representatives ai tise
Rame, iwiths a glow- ai its ait faithi, illuminated ara nation, ta enlighsten duaring Ibis session, openced as it

rFriia>', tise 12th April lust. It waus impossible for a lesmalas- sucb- hippy auspices, tUe Gaves-amont an
diemonas-ration ta Se mas-e gene-al, anti difficulit for tise best mea'i to emrploy' ta s-e-eetablish confidence
one ta bu mos-e, brilliant ; anal tise l'un people mwho anal prosperit>', andi ta efface tise memory> ai tise
d id not Jom lu it esrued ta show Son- spantuneous eurls ta whichs n-e n-cru expasedl dnsring tise tast Its-
anal fs-ce tise public rejoicing n-us. Tise Revolution.. lias mas-.
lsto took a gloorny n-a>' ai' sowing thseir anger by>' Tisa speech of tise Sovereignr breatised a spirit of
assassinating the yaung Caunt de Limmingue. Tises-e peace anti conciliatian, n-hich il seules is equail>y fuit
la litIle doubt biset tisat crime n-as thea wrsk cf tise b>' tise gruat Euaropean pan-crs. Tisa Emperoer de-

*secs-cc societies ; indieed -c huit Sud arsnings, bath caredoi ta tise represestatives assembledi rousti bise
fs-ai Tarin anal lan Rome, tisaI assassinution n-as ta throne tisaI bu would maintain withs fis-inces. anti
be loI bose bure. The particulars will probably' bu ause ta bu respectedl, the'.unityiof the Empire of-
known to yon,-6butl may brietly repeat theni. -'The Austria, by consecrating ash.fundamentl principle
Cao uit beers i in tihe Zouave corps, and was'theequality; civil. political, religious, and national,

jwounded na the a-ri aI Castel Fidardo. He hard df aIl the peoples who compose:thc. :monarchy. l.t
'ga nat d" t uaBflgin hiter the campaigt a -hav e vitentl>' loaifros iat bis tiaI bbh nearatis ideasie risd iVùattunit ia;anal on hic reluiat là Rôme 'of complets ictiependunoe entes-rtid' 1 b hçdoFasu-.

L had brought a large contribution ta tbeHoly Father gogic'party, andwhich it endeavorsto mike-preail
from Sis father and friends. Bis wound was not in Hungary,willii never bu accoinplisedi nor accept-
quite cured at the time.of bis deàth, and h hbad nat, ed by the Imperial Government. The Magyar de-
therefore, rejoined is corps. He wa said ta bu a magogues now- know to a oertainty what they haie
strong and plain allker, who, expressed freely the ta expect on thie subjec, Austria, after iavingabhorrence which ailIhoneo men feel of the misery granted all imaginable liberties and complete auto-

àrnyttHungàry;eaanot eaOnIeto allow a kiasê
,dom altogetiher independént t befonodid wthii
-.g& énpirepoisesèingrai a>r'ina, ex:chequeri sad
a ministryiaoled andfree fro nall dependence On
or obedience to, the Imperial dynastY. Thui itmuet

a ' othe i-evoltionart party. whether
w.ithinoe willout the empire, that it wili never ae-
co.mplish its aim, as the ImÉerial Goernmenr i!
firr. lldecidd to mài)fina!powerfl asrny in:Eu.
gary; as long tas'itheßecond Chambers et Pests Ob
.stingtelyrefusesata recognise the fundamenta pri-:.
cipleof unity in the Àustrian- monarchy,. and there-
by-interferes withx tse duty of electing and, sendisg
deputies, as bis been done by' all the eoths nations
of the émpire ta tie Grand Cdùnci now assembid
here.- *

We hae to-day received intelligence from Peath
tisat there reigns a;complete disagreement beLwte
the Second Obamber, which is altogether samocra.
tic, and the First, composed only of chiefs aof the
n agnate families, of iwIo ithe great majority as
given proofs aCallCtimes af fidelity and sincere ai-
tachment t the family now Occupying the tirone Of
Ausria. -Cor-. of thèeStasdard.

JIUNGARY.
Psss, Mv :8.-In to-day's sitting ai tieLower

House- M. Gsyczy, the President, confiried the
mournful tiding n-hich bad circulated in tbis city,
that Count Teleki halad ben found murdered in is

The House, on tihis annouucement, raised a tri of
despair, and several ladies in the galleries wereear-
ried away fainting.

M. Da, in a voice nearly stified byhemtion, pro-
posesi taiss tse oitinge af tbe Hosise Sasil ise ad-
journed until Monday next.

Tise sty is highly excited.
It is alleged that Count Teleki committed suicide,

ait this stitement is doubted.

POLAND.
TuiN May 8.-Extraordinary sittings ai the

Courncil of State bave been held for severai days
pascalt Wassw, on occausît ofome peasanîs isaving
refosed la paosm o trhe asced labor required of
them.

The latest news annouces that in some districts
the peasais are less refractory,

A letter from Warsaw of the 2nd int., states tbat
tise numbes- of troopo is tise kingali afPoaaid bas
late u been considenably increased. The lotirad
3rd, and 5th Corps, which are all that are on a w-ar
footing, slnd which amount to 130,000 men, are now
quartered in Poland. The only troops in Russia
proper are the 2nd, 4th, andOctb Corpaani te
Cos-ps ai Grenadiers. Ail tisese troopa as-e osathe
peace establishment and their battalions are not
complete. The inhabitants of Warsaw stili continue
ta pray in their churches, and they are not os de-
jected as might be expected after the late cvents.-
The sa tihey are determined ta persvere until the
obtasin tise concessions tise>' demsand or ontit more
victime are sacrificed. As tey believe the latter
alternative ta be the more probable, ther are a great
number o persans prepared ta sacrifice tbemnselves
sboud it bu nuceasary. Under these circumtances
chu Polis provinces arc fas- fs-asn being paciied.-
Timtes Car.

The following letter bas been received from War-
saw of the 3- inst:-

Il Tse m'iitary reg-iase, n-biahisnas ai fisst applied
ta the cit> oWassaw alne, n L w e xtendet ac e
entire kingdom of Poland. Funeral services for the
victims of the 8th of April have nevertheless been
performed in every town, and tbe indignation of the
peopl is increasing rather than diminishing. Dis-
tress is beginning ta be severely felt in the towns s
well as in the-agricultural districts. Tise weatber is
cold, and there l a complete absence of vegetatior,
Tee price of provisions hais neariy doublea; add to
that the complete stagnation of all traite, and the
perspective of rany.bankruptcies among our man-
facturers, and you may form an idea of the state of
this unfortunate contry.

"CNOwithstanding the assurance given by the
Official Gazette that nO conscriptionsla to be icvied
this year, I asser tihe contrary, and I am confirnei
in my assertion by the fact that the Governmentis
making tise necessarypreparations, and that the
commissioners for directing therecruiting serviceare
appointed. I am convinced, on the other tiarnd, thai
o conascription will bu levied this year in the Rus-

éian empire in conse4uence of the state of anary
wbich exists and the complications ,which result
from the question of the emancipation of the peus
ants. (Under ouch circumesaices a military con-
scription might prove ta be the signal for a geners-.
insurrection and a real danger for the Government.
Since the proclamation of the Imperial manifesto of
emanciptation the situation of the peasants has nt
changed. In the provinces of Polish origin annces
ta the Russian empire, such as Voibynia, Podolai,
the Ukraine, and Lithnani, the landed proprietors
have taken tihe malter into their own ands, and
are using every elfort ta carry the Inperial mai-
festo into executioas.

Il I must contradict a report relative ta the de-
parture nf the Marquis Wielopolski and M Platonoff
for St. Petersburg. These two dignitaries, we
bave at present the management of the afftirs of
Poland in their hands, remain at Warsaw. The Ru-
san army of ccupationin Poland bas lately receir-
ed strict orders ta trest the people with the greatest
consideration. I believe it will be very difficult to
induce the Ruesian soldiers ta adopt such a course.

" The German population of Lodz, the most mari-
facturing town in the kingdom, attacked the mille et
the Jewish spinners, and partly demolished them.-
The Polish peasants took part against the,, Germans.
This conduct produced such a bad impresion on the
population of Berlin that all the manufacturersa t-
solved ta discharge their Polish workmsen. The
manufacturers throughout the Polieh provinces are
determined on their part ta use reprisals and ta dis-
charge aIl tise Germas wrkmen. Tise Germons em-
playedi in Paliss rnanufacrnries as-e more numerousiU
thsan cthe Paies employcd in Gesran manufiacts.

lt is sald tisat a new manifesta fs-rm .tise EmspuOr
Alexander ta tise Paies is ta bu apublishedl on tihe 5th
inst. Trarellers coming into Poland fs-rm tise P-ia
sians frontie- as-e subject ta a vuery strict exanatio
Tw-elve Genarmies as-e constsantly on duty' at @h
Saseonnia, anal a detacbment af Gendarmes a-e con-
sstantly' patr-olling thse rosad fs-rm Wasaw :o tise t

" The s-urai population ar-e tarnquil, brai. mise>' have
na confidensce ma anybody but thsei rla-dd, 50
witbstandinag tise efforts tisat bavse bean made fr
some Lime b>' tise Government ta destroy' tisat cou
demce. The efitas made ta induce tise peesants to
become.tenants ai the landl they' n- till, bave asyl
been runavailing. Tise peasarats pesstI la ssy'a5g
tisaI they' should not bu askedl ta pay s-cnt for tise
land tise>' have bulbes-ta tilied, bat tihat thse>' are iiill-
ing ta pst> s-ont foi-lise banal 1n possession ai tise tard
lords, If tise latte- 'wili lut it an leaso. lIn seVeal
districts lise pesants refuse ta enter inta an>' con-
tracts, anal lis .the meanatime tisay s-close to work-l is-
thseir'landlor-ds. la tise district ai Sknaiaierz ther
are. 30 villages ai wisics lise inhsabitants refuse io
wor-li for their- lasndlords.,'It ls saidl tisaI tise GoVern-
amant n-ill no langer conscrit to ]andod pr-opietos a-
iocating theur lads t te peacéants, as thse Agricilp
luas-a Society' wishsed ta bu donc. Tise Gardian kngi-
of this important reforn is not becining loosePedr
and le the meantime our position is.most doagesrOn
Since the diisaoftion oftb cAgriculcu-al Society ie
lande! ,prqpri etrs have become dispersed, andbi'ï
ing 'educét tleur individual rsarees are feeble
ld iàc urag g c .

r.ber

A woman lookinsg for aencruiag office for
bîusband, ait New Albany, Ind., last week ss tIhela
she could recommend him as a brave massnfai- tel
whipped ber very day, and bu ouhld, no doab's
make.a gond soldier-BsroinPiloi.



GRE-A T-

r E aNOL r.L BÂn ãnOAMiK.This "un-
oalgathe;,aneh rGuardian very.

r' p d fellow, bas appeared
an u is·eighbprhOé4d atQd k ,h'e Mechanies'

o tol lec u, n sl.
ow ,ohen th1e bilisa:no-outthey were headed

epertb cuiirseeof.th- cDuDiryr." The directors

sig 'farm ' f this' 'réfusid hii' thouoof
thieir hall, iidthe Baron,"';and " BaroneSs," lost
tLe oppr.tunty. of enlightening the Protestant pub.
léhepoathoe brrors 'ofoionvents.' The Catholics are

tadebted again to John Portnis,'Esq., for bis denun-
cistia oe the rascal 'to those having the power te
leis»>. publieplacesi ithe city and neighborboed
and sch a neighborly sot on the part of a Protest-

ant getteman will not be readi!y forgotten by his
catholic fellow-citizens.

or; WA FOt T3 AEORICAN STATON.-The,

siate cf affairs in the United Statea bas compelled
iasters to strengthen the squadron, under the coin.
oud of Sir Alexander .Milme; and on Friday the
ballenger,. mounting twenty-two gunas; the Ri-

soea screw sloop, mounting seventeen guns ; and
ale Driver, a paddle-wheel stea sloop, mounting
ixgtu, were commiasioned and in ail probability
wglluhodespatcebd as' soon as ready te the North
.aerica and West ladia Station. la the meantime,
ather vessels now ready for sea will be ordered off
i once te protect British interests. With reference
to these' movements the Observer says:--"It ita
pleOaant te hear the very earnest and decided prayer
e? Lord John Russell that'we may be able te keep

of tbesp cemplicationa. But it will roqutre ailou goed wili, snd net a little good steering. The
qasatiOns5 Of blockade, efficient or non-efficient, ofr
etters of Marqne, of free hottoins and free goods, of
belligerent rights, of rebellion aid revolution, of go-
vrnment de jure and defacto, of trade and naviga-
lion,of fags true and false, of enemys and neutrals,
wil have tiobe treated with more tban usual care and

neoisideration. a lthe meantime, a very corsidlerable
tucrease is about to be made to the West h.dian and
North American Station, under a cool and steady
commander, and with instructions of more than
usual cautIon and forbearance, be:Nming our un-
doubted sirength, toe hused in the natural duty of
protecting the ships and trade of Great Britaini."

RnSLLI, PaIvATEMIlNG AND TE I RGHT oP VISIT.
-Somo regret bas naturall> been caused by Lord
John Russels announcement of the determinatici
of the Engusi gorernment te recognize the Southern
States of America as the possessors of independent
belligerent rights. The decision la certainly a point
ln favor of the rebels ; and of inclination te go out of
lie way for the purpose o? favoring them there is less
than of almost any other feeling that could be named.
But a little reflection will sh, a that no other course is
en te us, without mar:ifesting a prepossession for

the ile of the parties to Ibis truhappy quarrel, which
weuld be of little practical advantage to the object
et our preffrence, while il surrounîded otr own poai-
tien with embarssaient and danger. Tho impanrtial
rue that we bave laid down for ourselves in mat-
tors of ibis kind ta to recognize facts as they are;
and it is aavery unquestionable and substantial fact
that the Sonthern section of the American republic
bas declared its independence with more show of
legality, though with less moeal justification, than
most revolutionary movements eau boast of, and
that it ia effected, for a time at least, its complete
emanciptition from the control of the governmont
at Washington., Wether or net we sympathise with
the impulses which have originated this new power,
we cannot withbold from il the consideration which
was allowed to insurgent Greece in 1824, and which,
with the concurrence of the United Staeed them-
selves, Lad been conceded a few years previously te
the Spanish American republics. At the time of the
Treaty of Paris, the government of Washington,
sensible of the disadvantage at which it was placed
relatively to the great maritime powers o Europe
by ita vant of s large starding navy, refused to ad-
here te the principle agreed uponh by the parties to
the treaty, that the issue of? ettera of marque should
be disallowed for all future time General Casa, who
was the organ of communicating and defending ibis
resolution, never aticipating that the time was
near wben bis own country would be placed toward
ils ouly enemy in exactly the position in whic he
apprehended that Great Britain might possibly be
placed toward the United States. * ' 1It bas
always been a principle stoutiy upheld by then, that
the ag protects the cargo-in other words, tbat the
goads of an enemy in the vessel of a neutral are net
liable to seizure on the bigh ses in tlime of war.-
This principle bas now teobe applied to their own
embroilment. As, on the one band> we give both of
the sections mto wbich the country la divided the
becefit of the fact that they have never renounced
the right of privateering, se we shall expect them on
both sides teo beubound by their often-expressed
respect for theO fag of a friendly state even wheu it
nalets over the property of subjects of a power with
which they happen teo be t war. The United States
have net disclaimed for themoselves, or denied for
others, the right of visit and search as apperlaning
Ia belfigerents. It is lthe liability of vessls eof their
nountry to besboarded and exaruined in the time of
peace, for the purpose of removing or confirming
suspicion of their being engaged in the slave trade,
which the Government of Washington bas long and
successfully resisted. The right of a power engaged
in war te visit a ship bearing a noutral flag, for the
double pùrpose of verifying its pretension te the
nationality is assumes, and preventing it from con-
voying- contraband of war lito the port te which it
la bound, bas nover, that we are aware of, been dis-
puted.-Maichester Guardian.

'Ln discussing the " Right of Search," îhe Times,
an the 7th instant, says t-" It wss the claim put
forward b>. the United States te rosist net 'oui>. a
rîght of search, but aise a right cf riait, ta the csase
cf s vessol which ochose te bois: the Amernican flag.
This insistance af the Amuericans cnasd a principleo
favorable te piracy. te bocome part cf the M1aritime
Law ef the world. B>. that law the Arnerican
marine mnust now he rulod. The meruhant shipsa
which wilI trde between Europe sud the Cen-
federate States bure n ly. te holat su English or as
Frec fing, sud the great war steamers e? the
United States navy insat, lu codicuce te lteIaw
their own Goernmeut bas lu other cases enfercedi,
allow thon te pass. Their hlnda ma>. ho fîtll of?
wvarlikce matterials, they. rai> he crammed withb the
Armstrong gans now being biought uip at Liverpool,
but if the tri-colour la flyinîg at the mizen, the Min-
nes cannot tire s shot te briug une of thoso vos.-
sels ta st ses wîthout perit of a war with France.
The Americaus have fird thls iaw, whîichi was, ho-
feme thitor time, oose snd flasi tsurna undefined -
and Ibey. wîlI now fiund i uînexpectedly turned against
themiselvos. It wili, if wea unstake not, greatly.
modify. the atdvautages wichl the North might rea-
sonably. expect te obtain from their possession af a
regular navy.

A SPIRITED BET-À max writes fron Union, S.
Mal 5 9,1861*.lt ill'bet'you&200balescf'goed.

cotton againt $103000orf'itq* eqivalent, that the
South will neceedin tablishimg heridependence
I will bt yon$5,000 in gold that.the-government of
the Confederate States.is trecognized,by England
and France in le'-ilian'Ir ionths from date. I
will betyou $1.000 on: the 'result of -each battle

'fought between the North and' South, where the
force engaged are morë tban-500 on oach side, with-
out reference ta the relative strength. I will bet
you my plantation'nud 100' negroes, that Washing-
ton city will ho, in the bands of the Confederate
States in less thon ainety days lafter the commence-
ment of hostilitiee. Communcations confidential.
Address, box 101 UnionvillBeSouth Carolina.»

NOÛTURnN PATI&OTI.-The Boston Journal says:
-There is much complaint in the newspapers in re-
gard to the clothing and provisioning of the Penn-
sylvania troops. These complainte som teobe well
founded. It la a fact that regiments were supplied
with shoes, the inner soles of which were nothing
but pine shavingal and the rest of the aboes were
made te match. Of course such articles would last
but a short time. The soldiers were aise furnisbed
with ponts of such poor quality that they did net
wear over four days, and the blankets were on a par
with the rest of the ou tit. The Philadelphia papers
publish drawings of these rotten garments, and it is
te De hoped theswindling contractors will hebrought
te account for their misdeedo. A Washington cor-
respondent of the Harrisburg Patriot says: -" There
are a great many Pennsylvania troops in the city.
They are known as the 'ragged army of Pennsylva-
nia.' It is a disgrace to our great State that ber vo-
l'nteers.are so poorly equipped. There is somthing
wrong at bead-quarters. The Logislature appropri-
ated $500,000. The provisions furnished at the State
camp have net cost one-flfth of that amouni.

ELLswotnT's ZouAvss.-A Massachusetts volun-
teer, writing home ta his friends, givea the Ellsworth
Zouaves a "lfirst rate notice" as fellowas:-" I open
my letter tedrep yeu a word in regard te Ellsworth's
Zouaves. They arrived Thursday niglht, and were
quartered at the Capitol. Yesterday they bad ho-
cone well enough acquainted with Washington te
bave a few fights, and last night tbey eut loose en-
tirely. Such a parcel of roughs you never bebeld.
Those that got outaide the lines got drunk, and, of
course, bad a few rows, and those who could be kept
in the quarters fought among themselves. 1 saw
about three hundred of then on the avenue last
evening, and every one of thom seemed te be on the
same mission, viz : "mpiling 1or a fight." Saw elle
of then go up te a man, take away bis umbrella, (it
was raining) and knocked him over into the gutter
because ho remonstraed. It is no use te try le keep
thom la quartera. i3eard coecf thon say te the
guard at the entrance, "lSay, feller, I am a goin' te
leave this ranch." Guard-" JCan't go vithout a
pose, sir." Z-" What do yer asay? want a pass, do
yer, well, here itas,"upon which he drew off ard bit
him one of the regular New York firemen blows,
knocking him fiat on the ground, and before the
guard could get there the man was over the fence
and off. They seem te foar no one except their gal-
lant little Colonel, and I notice ho carries with hun
ail the time a bowie knife about two feet long. I
bear they are to be sent out te camp as soon as pos-
sible. It will never do ta keep them bore. If these
fellows are a sample of Ellsworth's, what must Wil-
son's be? I am afraid we bsall stand a poorer
chance with these fellows than with the Southernt-
ers. Hope to see then have a chance te let them-
selves loose legitimately before long.
.:. Missouri is docidedly progressive. A bill before

its Legislature contains this encouraging proviso:
" Any body speaking disrespectfully of the Governor
or Legislature will ho tried by court martial.

THe SEaEsstoN OF NOanT C oARoN.-PASSAoE OF
TE CaRDNAscEs.-The report that the state conven-
tien of North Carolina had unanimously passed an
ordinance of secession is confirmed. We fad a full
report of the proceedings in the Ricbmond Examiner.
The ordinance passed immediately after the conven-
tion assembled on Monday.

TUE cnaoNOLoGY oP sECAssiON.
North Carolina la the eleventh in chronological

order of the rebellions states. The following table
shows the dates et the passage of ordinances of se-
cession :

1. South Caroli-December 20.
2. Mississii-January 9.
3. Alabama-January 11.
4. Florida-January il.
5. Georgia-January 19.
6. Louisiana-Janusry 26.
7. Texas-Februar> 1.
8. Virginia-April 1'.
9. Arkansas-May G.

10. Tennessee-May 6.
11. North Carolina-May 21.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS.·

The inosi certain and speedy remedy ever discovered
for ail Diseases of the Cheut and Lungs, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Consaumpticn, Bronchitis, In-
ftuena, Hoarseness, Difficult Breanth.

ing, Sore Throat, &c. 4c'.
THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered with according
te directions, cever rail te effect a rapid and .lsting
cure. Thousands have been restored ta perfect
health who have tried other means in vain. To aIl
classes and ail constitutions they are equally a bies-
sing and a cure-none need despair, no matter how
long the disease may bave existed, or however severe
it may be, provided the organic structure of the vital
organs is net hopelessly decayed. Fvery one aflict-
ed should give them an impartial trial

To VncALTTrs-ruad Puc SexÂKxSs, these Wafers
are peculiarly. valuable ; tey. will in anc day re-
more the most severe occasional boarseneas ; and
their regular use for a few days will, at alltimes,
increase the pewer and fiexibility. cf the voice,
grealy> improving ils toue, compîass and clearness,
for which purpese they> aie regularly. used by. mnu>
professionatl vocalists.

J JOB M OSIS, Sale Proprieto r,
Rtochester, N. Y.

Price 25 cents per box.
Fer sale in Montresl, b>. J. M. Heur>. & Sous :

Lymaus, Clare & Ca., Carter, Kerry & Ce., S. J.
Lyman & Ce., Lamip]ough & Camipbell, and at th1e
Medicai Hall, snd ail Medicine Deoalers.

NORTHJ ROP t LYMAN, Newcatle, C. W., Go-
neral Agents fer the Canadas.

May. 30. . 4mn.

DIPTHERIA.
We are inforined that a sure specific for that DREAD-

. EDDissAazE DiPTuRIOtanRd sore throat, nOW preVail-
UNITED STATES. ing to sùch an alarming extent, is Perry Davis' Pain

Tus Ttoopa BxcoMitNG ResTLass.-It is evident Killer. It is Ued as a gargle to the tbroat, mired
that, sometbing must be done with our troops- with water-two parts wster and one Pain Killer.
tbogb drilled and exercised continually, they are It will quickly cure the disease. and never fl, if ap-
beginuing to be restless, uand somewhat undiscip- plied 'ta lime. As soon as the throat shows any
lined. lun one or two camps thereis great complaint sign. cf sorenoss, garg]e with Pain Killer as above
of the rations. The ib Regiment last nigbt had a prescribod, and inbad casés, use it freely ta bathe the
mock funeral over their Junk, which was buried near neck. This should-be made knownto the world,
tbe cam, and over which was uttered mournful la- and we adviso over>. on afflicted to glve it eue trial.
menttions. :Col.. Eilsworth's Zouaves complain Lt is sold by medicine' dealers generally. Read
terribly, and soveral serious troubles have already_ what Da. WALTN.*rits' us from Coshocton,.Ohio:
occuried. The third. New Jersey: Regiment cm I J am happy to infom 'yo'.that the PAiîN KIe.t
pain that tbeir Quar.termaster does not properly at- cures.thisnew disease,Diptherm or Sore Throat, that
tend to :bis department .;They .breakfasted on sour a 'pivailing to 'e alarmihg. àax exte uin this section
bread aind coffee,minuu sugar ibis morning. Thore Of,thie countr. On'Walnut reek, olmes Coun-

are quitesa numberô nthe sick list inthit regiment y,."eD use scarcely:any otherremedy, and it bas
attribtable, tey say,'c.toeatgintoo muoh aâtmeat. er known to fai in'a'eiiigie instance wheù
there can'berao excuse forsuch abuses, andis lfer' us'intuime. Tis fat should ho maide known to
tbeè odo2'fl thîÀVL'neionthe'ecaséas, y the'serld '' '"'

THE MONTE OF MARY.
SUSERIRSof MEDITATIONS on-tbe-Life- and,

Vrtueos f-theHoly Motier of God ; adapted for. the
Mconth orMY',\rÊ'

For Sale, a:
No. 19, Great Se. James Street,

J. A. GRAHAM.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FROM3 MR. E. PICKUP,)

HIAVING commenced Business on his own account,
in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. ':2, Great St. James Street,
a (Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bego Eave to inform the Public that he will keep on
hand s Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and8
MAGAZINES.1

Newspapers Neatly put up for the Mail.
Alseo, a Large Assortment of STATIONER.Y, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS, &e., &c.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS.
POST.GE STJMPS FOR TiUE M ILLION.
AMontret, Ma> 4, 1861.

MONTREAIL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St, Constant Street.

OWING to agreat many Pupils of te H igher dlasses
of the above Establishment iaving gone to business,1
and some of the Preparatory Pupils bavirg been pro-
moted, there are vacancies for more im both Classes.i

Parents, desirous of availing themselves of the
many snperior advantages derivable trom a Select
School, wili do well, on account of the nuinber being
limited, to apply withotît delay..

A thorough English, French, Commercial and Ma-
tlîematical Edntcntion ia imparted on imoderate Terms.

For particulers, apply at the School.
W'>. DORAN, Principal.

May 23. 3m.

DIRECT STEA M COM WTUN]CAT ]ON

GLASGOW.
.ANCHOR LINE 0F 7S1ESM qFOh ET SHIPS.

PARTIES wishing to bring out their friends, can
procure TICKETS at the following Rates :-

INTJRMEDIATE ...... ....... S30
STE ERAGE,..................25

available for any Steamer of the Line during the
seascu.

Api. te

Montren, 30th April, 1861.

G. & D1. SIIAW,
1l Common Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returning thank to his friends
and the public for lhe very liberail support extended
to him during ibe past twelveyears, would announce
te thetît that he bas just conipleted a muost extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ever on view in ibis city. It com-
prises ievery article in ibe Furniture line. He woutd
call specit attention to hie stock of first cliass Furni-
ture, such as lcosewood, Mabogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Cheesut, anil enauelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price froi $20 to $225. Also to his MaEhog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Dinîing, Library and
Hall Furniture, of various atyi-s and pties, together
witb 2000 One and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five difforent patterns, and varying from 40c.
to $18 eaci. The w ole bave been manufactured
for cash d:îring the winter, and in uch large quan-
tities as ti nîatre a savitng tof10 per cent to pur-
chasers. Goods packed fur shipping and delivered on
board the onts or Car, or mi the residences of buy-
ers residinar withiî the city limits, free of charge.

Also, toit iand a large esortment. of tlii following
Gonds : -Solid binbogarny and Veneers, Vnriîsh,
Turpentine, Glite, Santri dap-, Maiogany and ther
Nobs, Curfed lair, Hair Clih, NMoss, Excelsior and
all other Goods in the Uplicistery line, aIl of which
will be sold low for Cash, or excangetl

AIl Goods waraniited it he as represeneted, or will
be taken back and tIe money retumne within otte
month.

Ail salee under $100 strictly cash ; froin $100 to
$1000, three or six tuonthe. with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A rii.unt of 124 er cent to
trade, bot no deduction fromea rte nariked price of re-
tail goods, the motto o theonse being harge sales
and maill profits.

The abore list il but an outline of the Stock on
band, and the prprieter tespectfully aolicits a visit
whiich isa ail that is necessarv. to establish the fact
that thiq is the largest, beal assornted and cheapest
Stock of Gfaod l inbis Cily.

OWEN' McGARVICY,

Wleao:a and Retai Furniiure warehouse,
244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

April 19, 1861.

ANGÛS & LOGAN.

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

MoemTfEA L
Dr A large supply of Printlg and Mapping

Paper always on hand.
wlliAM A>e, THtoma f LOGAN

Oct. 19 .'mî

MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLATE ENGR AV 1NG
c,

BIS H OLl NE S PO0P E PlIU S lX.,
(Si:e-Teo Fet 'by Thrte cFet.)

AS a Work of Art, It cannot be excelled. We have
ressen te bolieve tInt a inorteiegaur ipurtraitcf île
Ho y Fastherits nover be publishe. oI is làrepre-
sented at Fuit Lenglh, in has Pontilical Robes.

We lave determined t» place it ait the extremely
low Priceo 

ONE DOLLAR
per Copy, in order to bring it, within the retch of the
mosi bumble. W'e shall ails" pl rirett eahti purchaser
with a Medal or aosnry or greitter r less va lie,
soine of which will possess rt-t'ni vathw.

In addition te Onet ,Dll r, ,ibac ibers in the
United States wili remit four 14.tir Staiiîps. tivii siib.
scribers in the Canada: twntu'iy cei, t: in stamiîps, for
pre-payment of postage.

Hear what the Meiropuflitan Rcord, the Officitl
Organ of the Most Rev. Ar'ctbbisli' 1' îoff New York,
says :-

" We hive received fromt the P'ublishers, i] 'well
t Co., 37 Park Row, New York, îwir very 1h. Etn-
gravings of the lioly Ftlit•r, ''ie tilsn and th
othet colored. The low ¡ic- -a I which ilt* y have
been issued places hilen wihir the rea tf al,
This is an adtuira'ble likeness of is H,,line. mîild,
gentle and lenign-l1okitig, and Ie dobi'itîot hliata
the publishers' anticipations of a large sale will be
fully ralize-d ; for whaiît Cnthlic family woid bo
without so pieasing a rememnbrance of one of the
most belove snd revered Pontifs. It will niake a
very large an aliaîoime picture ; its size is 24
ilches hya 3G, n dit iplrice Oiei Dollar."

Wce have alsn nurui',i-s otlier Testiinonials of a
hitgh order. . .. .

A prompt orer will receire the earner inupres-
sions. With a Ctîlu of 10 Copies, we will present
an ELEG ANT COIOlbEi) COFY, vntied at $5, to
the getter ut of the hik

Address,
(JALD E LL, t& CO.,

37 Park Row, New York.

bTe foliowing remeits ar effcred t ote plic
as lise lest, utoat perfect, 't'inliiical acieace eau
afford. Avtuî's CA TIrrtcc Pt LLS tiave been lire-
pared with the mutost skill ivhich the medical pro-
fession of this age possesses, and their effets sthow
theyb ave virtues which surpass any cimbination
of niedicines hitherto known. Other preparations
do more or less good; but this cures stcli danger-
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove
an efiieacy and a power to uproot disease beyond
any thing which men have knon-it before. B>y re-
moring the obstructions of the internal organs anti
stimulating thominto healthy action, the renovate
the funtams of life and vigor, - lcaltih courses
aaev though te body, nd îLe si mita l e 'viii
oa. Tise>.ors udapte( odisdese, sud dtbesa
only, for when takenby one in heutlt they produce
but little effect. Thisi is the perfection of meiicine.
Tt is autagonistie to disease, and » umore. Tender
children may take them with imnpunity. If tlhey
ar sic k they will eiure then, if they are 'ell they
iii.do theutnoa»ubanc.

Give theni to some patient who has been pras-
trated with bilioust complaint: sec his bentt-uip, tot-
tering form straighten with strength again ; sa hiis
long-lost appetite return; sce his clammyin. featureas
blosson into bealth. Give thein to somte sufferer
sîbose foui blondi Las horst eut ta scroatll lit
. sk is cvered wi h socms; Mio stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish. Ho lias been drenched inside and
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug-
ges t . Give hiM these PILLS, and mark the effect;
sec the scabs fail fron his body ; sec the new, fair
skin that bas grown under then; sec the lateleper
tisa: is doan. Givo tisent te hlm 'visaseagri-
humorsbave plantod rhetnatisia lu his joint suad
bones; move him, and Le screeches with pn ; heo
too bas been soaked through everyi musc e of his
body ilth liniments and salves; give him those
TILLs to purify his bod; they iay not cure lmii,
for, ains! there are cases wilch no mortal pover
can reneb; bul mark, ho 'lsvouath cmutches noir,
ad now h 'vale alone; the. have cured ni.

Give then to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptie,
whosegnawing stonacihbas long ago eaton every
saile from his face and every muscle fron his body.
Sec his appetite return, and with it his health; see
the new nan. Sec ber that was radiant with healli
and loveliness blasted and to carly witherintg
uwsy; wt of ererciso or mental anguisît, or soe
lurking dlseace, hot deranged the internai organe
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do
their office ill. Hem blood is vitiated, lier healthi l
gone. Give her these PILLS to stimulte the vital
principle lito renewed vigor, to cast out the oh-
structins, sad infuse a new vitalityi mto the blood.
INato bl aai-the roses blossoa on lier chek,
sud where tely sorrow sat joy bursts fron every
feature. Sec the sweet infant wasted with worms.
Its wan, sickly features tell you wvithout disguise,
and painful>y distinct, that te>y are eating its life
away. Its pinched-up nose andc cars, and restless
sleepings, tell the dreadful1 truth m ilanguage which
every mother knows. Give it the FILL 'n large
doses to sweep these vile parasites fron the body.
INow tum agam and sec the ruddy bloon of child-
hood. Is itnothing to do these thiugs? Nay, are
they not the marvel oi this age ? And yet they are
donc around you every day.

Have you the lesa serious symptoms of these dis-
tempera, tIti-are lie casier cureri. Jaundice
Cosuvonose anHendache, Sideache Hoeartbrn, Foui
Stonach, Nausea Pain in the Bowels, Fîatulency
Loss o Appetite, king's.Evi, Neuralia, Gout, and
kindred complaint: al arise from the erangements
which these PILs rapidly cure. Take ther perse-
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physicien
if you con; if nat, take 1h1m judieitisly b>.uecb
a&vlice s e , iryiou, sud the diatre:iing, danger-
os disenses they cure, which afilet soman niil-
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devils
of cla-the muat burrow in the brutes and in the
sea. Pnice 25 cents per box-5 boxes for $1.

Tirougî a trial of many ire sud ttroughi evernation a? cirilizeri meu, Avitî's CHERY PI'cvoftL
has been found toaford more relief and t )cure
more cases of pulmonary disease tuahsan>a oler
remedy known te mankînd. Cases of apparently
setled coneumptien bave bteen cunrd by. it, and
thsousands cf sufferers nwh ocre dleemedi bendi the
rae cf huîman aid have been restoredi ta thecir
fra ndsa sd usofuilness te sound e îthltl su lic

duiseae o? Lie luags andi throat. liae r colt] lad
soel ou the longs. Thle dry, hîacking coughi, îhe
glass>. eye, sand lic pale, thin featurces o? him who
wvas laie>. luty> andi strong, whsisper .to aIl bot hlm
Cozcssî'vtos. He tIesa ever> thin; but the
diseuse is gnawing ut bis vite ls, san shaows its
fatal symptems msure aund sucre cver ahi Lis franc.
lice istuktng tise Cîtnnny Paevatr now; it bas
stoppaed his cough andl made lis breathing oasy.;
his sleep le sound ait nighît; hie appeite noretun,
sndrit iti hLis atrength. 'fli diantwhicis pierced
lis aide la broken. Scancly. any. neighborbood eau
bec found wrhi lins noet sanie living trephy> like titis
to ahadow fortn Uie virtues whbich haroe won for tho
Ciw.anv Pacvor.aL au imperiahable menon, Blut
ils usefuluess does notl endr here. Nay', it accomi-

iliîhes marc hb prevention titan cure. Tic conu- .
lacs colds ad coug.hs twhicht it cures arc the aeed
wvthih wvould have ripenued liet a dreadlful barvest
of Incurable dusases. Influenza, Craup, Brnchitis,
Iloarnees, leurisy,Whoopiag Cough,sand alhirn-
ttaloas cf tic throai sud longs iarc osai>. cumrd b>.

MeC iurPuceol if taen a son. ey

a ianaluable pretection from tic insiduous prowler
whichecarriesoffthepat-ent aheep fromn y as fiock,
the darliug lamb freom many> a home,.
.Authenticaterd evideace a? these facts, wvith direc-
tions far the treatment of each complaint, ma>y ho
found lin Ayer's Ameriean Almanac, of which we
publisai thre millions, and scatter tiem brhaeast
over tUi artilnoreloatthe iuicit every w'vere

s have before them the information it coatains.
Druggists and dealers in medicine generally have
them for:distribution gratis, and aiso for sale these
remedies, prtred by D. y. C. Aim, Pacticl
and Analytica ChemistLowell, Mass.

SOLD~ ST

n e, aagete C., at Wholesile and Retail;
nud btî.î Druggiss-iu Montaeal and throigh-

.!ty ryad.Lower.Canàadaà.

PROSPECTUS
or A LARGE AND EtOABORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R.& G-. M. TREMAINE,
OY TORONTO,

PROPOSE to publish an entirely New and very
Comprehensive Map of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, naking the Map about five feet nine
rlches by seven feet in aize, and slhowing the Coun-
ty and Township Boundarivs, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Rail wuys Canals, and ILI] Public
Higlhwaya open for travel ; also distingutihing ihoste
which are Thoroigbfares or Main, Travelled Reads
betweon Tow ns, Vilaes& andt ile P nked, Gra-
vel!ed, and Macadam ised lmRods; sliow-iig thie Cap-
ital of ech Count>., and all Cties, Tons, and
Villages, thase with Post.Ofles distiuguished from
athiers.

Alao. aIl Lakes and larbours; the correct courses
of aIl Rivers aud Mill Streams ; the location o Mills
the location .ud denomination cf Coeutry Chiirches;.
tho location oCointry MSe•el-hotîses and Town-
sbiîî Halls. Alc3o, coinjpte Meteorologicn Tables ;
a Chart shlowing the Geological Foraintio of the
Province; Træ e Tables: Table of Distiunces ; and
the Returns of the New Cetisus, or s ntich of them
as relate to the Population, &C,

The Nanes of Stibscribera mnCities, To ris, aud
Villages, wilL h p ;iblîshed t;alao, if firnished th
Canvasser, tIe Title, Prcfesion, Trade, &c., of each
making a concise Directorv for each City, Town,
and Village, which wil lbe ueo tly. engraved upon
the Margin of the Map.

it is also intended to exbilit a Ihistory of the Pro-
vince. Showing the First Settlemenîs throughou
the Country. witb te dates tbereof; the exact place
where Battles bave been fought, or where other
remarkableevenis have odcurred, &o., &c., &c.

The Map will be publisbed in the boat style, wih
Plans upon the margin of the Cities and principal
Towns, on au enlarged scale.

.3- It will be furnished to Subscribers on Canvass
handsomely Colored Varmisbed, and lonnted for
Six Dollars per Copy; which suta wethe Subscibers,
agree to pay to the Publishers, or Bearer, on delivery
of the Map above referred to, in good order and con-
dition.

ROBERT KELLY
Agentfor Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELLENO uand SARAR HJIOORE, natives of the
Count Donegal, Ireland. Three years ago, when
last heard fron, they were living in New York; ua
*hero, it ia supposed,' theyaie resldingt qilLAny
information .econerning then rould be tl&ikfully
rèoeived by their biother, James Moore. e.re of Joa
RaillyÀ Aymer Street Montreai.:
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DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
No medicine is more prompt in l action in casees

.Pr.Cholera, Choiera Morbus, &c., than Perry Davis?
Pain KilIe.' _the' clinôWlaged nùtidoteihich-
seldom fails if applled in its early symptomas No
family should be without a botte of it always on
band.

The stain on linen frai» the use of the Pain Kiler
la easily rmooved by wasbing it in alcohol.

Davis' Pain Killer seens particularly efficacious
in cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other dis-
enses te wbich the natives of Burrnah, from their
unwholesome style of living, are peculiarly ext'osed.
It is a valuable nntido1e t» the poison of Centipedes,
Scorpions, bornets, &c.

Rev. J. Henjamin, late Missionary in Burrnia.
Sold by. dru.ggists ud ail dcalers lu f amily medi-

cines.
Bor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savaage &

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Larnplough & Crapbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BooK.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A OUIti TO TE rPUBLiC WoItEtIP A N» $'ERYIcEs oF

Tn CATItaL.C itUniCnt AND A cOLLEcTIO OF FDE-
VOTIONs Fa TII PRIVATE USE OF vint FAIIHFUL,

llustraied with fifieen Steel .ngravings, ufler new
ant exquisite deign,

A new Catholic PraYer-book, 1201 l'liges, gî'iup ex-
pressy for lie 'wanta of the present lime, and aaep-
ed 'o the e cof <he falithful mu this etîîtîtry.

ABiitDGEN(ENT O? coNTRNTB.
Meditation or Mental Ptraver.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
, cMnuing and Evening Prayera for every d>ay in the

Instructions on the lioly Sterifice of the Maas
Prayers before Mass; Ithe Ord ei of the swith
full explanations.

Devotions for Mass, by way ni Ileditlition) on the
passion.

3ass, in Union wihI the Sacred leart of Jeuiýts.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead,
Methodc et Hearing Mtass spiritually, for those who

cannoti attend actually.
Collects, pistlea ana Gospels for ail the Sindays

Hniolidtys, incliding le Ceremotiies of loly
Wek, wiîl, explanaolrs of ibe,, Festivals and Sen-

Vesîire, with full exinîilation.
enediction of the liled Sacrsulent wilth la-

sirtctions.
'hlie ,Oflice of Tenebrir.
An ample Instructin on le Scrampent of Pen-
i ce
instructions and Devotion l'or Holy Counaniioit-

P.rayers for Mass before Cointeunioit - rnes of
Thaikrgiving afier Conjuitnti

OINIltAL tiEVOTIOtiS.

Devotions to lte Holy Triaity. .to the lioly G boat
L. t lhe Sared Htainnnity of our Lotd. .thi Pasion

.. ite Holy Etuchitait. .h. Sacre'd H eart; Devotions
tl, the Blessed Virgii ; Little lflice. .tice. of the
Ir,îatclaie Contcet'î litn. . Ros'ry,

i)voiions to hlie Holyl A Ugelg. -.to the Sainta, gei-
eral and particialar.

Devotiorns for particular seasons and rircun-
sitnces, &C., k.

lPrayera ftor various states of lite.
iVoTONs voi tiH UX t o iTi sicE.

Otrder of the Visitation of' tIe Sit .ck..Prayers b-
fore and ater Confession nd Comnmunion., Order of
ndnimi.eering the 1îly Vitactuin. . Instruction on
Extremet Uncion..Order of dniniisteritg it.. Last
Blessing and Plenuar indulgence..Order of con-
iu'ending the deparing Soul.

The Office o hie Deid..- tueiriai Service for
Adults and lInans. .Prayers for the Faitliful De-
paried.

lManner of receiving 'rofession front a Couvert.
• tîsLitae o? lthe Salnts.. o? t.he Most Hly> Triaity..-

Itfnt Jesus, Life o? Christ. . Patssiont..Ornas.. BIeas-
ed Sacrament..Sacred Heart ofJesus. Sicred Ceart
cf tatry.. immaculate Concepion.. y ticirName of

ary..St. Josapb..St Mary Mngdaen. .St Patrick
. St Biridget. .St Francis. St Ignatius. .St Francis
.avier. .SL Aloysius. .St Stanislauîs. .St Teresa..St.
Francis de Sales..St Vincent. de Paul-.St Alponsus
Liguonri.. Litany of Providence..of the Faithful De-
paried; of a good intention- .of thte Will of God. .
Gol den Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-bnook la the langiage contiains a great-
er nunber of Prayers, drawn frot the works of
Canoized Saints and Ascetical Writers, aptproved
by te Church.

Various Styles of Bindiug, price $ 1 and upwards.
Wholesale and Retail, at

No. 19, Great Saint James Street.
J. A. GRADHAM,
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'ÀIÔNTSKOR THE TRI W)TNRSS.
Alexandrie-vR J. J Ohisblm.
.aajaia'N: .. Ceste."
.A4yer-J. Dyie....le .
atigonish-Rev J.' Cameron.
2tihat-Rer. Mr.'Girroir.

.B Ë-kville-C. S. Fraser.
Belleville-M. MIahon..

Barrè-Rè, J.R. Lée'.
Bkctcr-. M'Manemy.
Burford andI W. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Maginu.
Cliambly-J. Hhekett.

Corawul-llev. J. S. O'Connor.
. 'omapton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carletoan, N. .- Rer. E. Dinphv
Dathousie iffe r.chishloim
Dewittville-.J.M'Ilver.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Jfaesbry-RIev. J. J. Collins
East eri Towasftis-P. Hucket.
Ernsàille-P. Gafney
Frampton..--Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Faruersville---J. Flood.
Gananaoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Guelp-J. Harris.

St en-P.S. MlRenry.
Huntingdon-C. MFaul.
Ingersoli-W. Featherston.
Kemptville-\l. H eaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcet.
Lindsaty-J Kennedy.
Laaedewnt-MN. O'Cunaer.
Long Island-Rev. r. Foley.
Lonon-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Lebru -T. Dalay.
Lacole-W. .Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.

.New frket-Rev. M. IWundy-
i r r C - R Ro i land.

Oshaua- Richard Supple.
.Prescoft-J. Ford.
.Perth-J. Doran.
Fetrbor-v. M'arrniek.
Pilent-Rov. MIr. Lulon.
Part Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawon--James Carroll.
Russellton-J. Campion.
Richoîuflill-M[. TciY.
S.erbreke-T. GrJiffith.
Shernglon-Rev. J. Gratan.
Seuth Gloicesle-J. Daloy.
Surarersfown-D. MI'Donald.
S. anrews-Rer. G. A. Hay.
Bt. .thanese-T Duna.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Cctuinban-Rcv. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines rCR.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Starnesboro-C. M'Gill.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
'Thorpville-J. Greene
Tingwik-T. Donegan -

Tnronto-P. F. J. Malien, 23 Shuter Street.
Temleton-J. Hagan.
-West Osgoodt-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Keboe.
illianstowns-ReV. Mn. M'Cartby.
Vallaceburg-Thonis Jarmy.

A. CARD.

DR. R G A R I E P Y,
.icciiate in AIfedicmn.e ofthe Lava University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMdERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,

MONTREAL.

May be ConsuIted at all bours. Advice te the

pon gruiflitoup.3m
Feb. 14.m.

L'U N IVERSEL.
THIS is the title of a daily paper published at Bras-

sels, Belgium, and devoted ta the defence of Catho-
lic interests, of Order tnd of Liberty.

The terms of subscriptin9 are 32 francs, orabout
$5.33, per annuni-tor six months $.85, tnd fer
three months $1.50--not, cunting the price of post-

age, which must be prepaid. Subscriptions must be

paid in adrance.
Sacscriptiors can b received at the office of

L'Universel ai Brassels. At Parisk t M. M. Lagran e
and Cerf, and ut London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Pcrt
man Square.

AIl letters te the eliter must b post-paid, and re-
mittances .ust be made in bills negotiable at Brus-
sels, Paris or London. 3m.

Marc. 28, 1861.

M. P. RYAN,
.No. 119, COMMISSJONER STREE T,

(Opposite Su. Anus Market)

WHOL[ESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

'TAKES this opportunity of informing his many
frisads in Canada West and East, that he bas opened
the above Store, and wil ibe prepared te attend te
Jhe Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Will liane const'.:itly on band a supply of the follow-

. ing articles, of the choicest description :-
Bitter Oatmeal Toa
Fleur Ouce Totacca
Ple Pt Barley Cigars
Panis B. Wheat Flour Soap &r Candles
k'ishi Split Feue Pulls
SaIt 0cor Meai Broome, Ac.
June 6, I FWO,

WETI TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Ezstablisbed ln 1826.]

TH E Subscribers manufacture and
hure constantly fer sale ut their aid
cstabiished Poundery, thein saperior
Belle fan Churches, .Academies, Fac-
taries,Seamboats,Locomatives, Plan-
tations, Arc., mounted lu the most ap-

ro edad substantiel menuet with
their new Patented Yoka and other

-ie mproved Mauntings, ,and tearrantd luKeay paren-
culer. For informaton lned reserd for aee cirma..-

-sians, Mountings, aruraute, Ar., anfoacr-
lar. Addross

A. MENEE LY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NF.W TRUSS ! NE W T RUSS !I!
AL L pensons wearing or requiring Trussos are in-
rited ta callnd see an entirely now inention,.which
le prbviéd toab ha ry great advauce upone auy thing
hithertb invitèd1 'and to combina ail tise requisites of a

RFECT TRUSS.
Also, SU PUPORTERS, embracingthe sameprinciple
Persons at adistance -ean.. receiva a. descriptive

Iamphlet,.bysnding-a blue stamp. aAlstconstant-
iy on baud e comp lote asqritniof ai infiec Houe for

unicae Veine, Sceled sd Wak'Joints.'

COD>MAN & SHURTLEFF,

No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Wbolesale & Retail Dealers in Surgical Dental In-

Sepm*6*ms.

PROSPECTUS!
0F

SAINT MARY'S COLLG E,,
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION 3 conducted by
the Fathers of the Society of Jesus-1'. ItLwas opened
On tihe 201h Of Sepitembor, 1843, fandti lucurterid W
an Acof Provincial Panieaue, oe1d.b

The Course of lastruction, of hviich Religinri is
the leading object, embraces the French, Egglisli,
Latin, and Greek Languages; listory, Phiisopshy,
Mathenatics, Literature, Commerce, Ind¯nstry and
tise Fine Arts.

SthFdents.resenting theiselves for admission
should know how to rend and write. Thosedundr
ten or over fourteen years of age are received witb
difficulty.

Parents receive a nouthly report of conduci, ap-
plication and proficiency o fheir eblidron. hma-
rality, insubordination, habituai laziness, and ire-
quent absence prosent reasons for expulsion.

Noue but relatives, or those that represeet tiezn,
are allowed to visit the DadeS.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholars,..............3.00 per montb.
For Half Boarders,.............L6.0 f
For Boarders................... 11.50 c

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.

Bed and Bedding, Books, Mnsic, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physieian's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
lishment at current pricts.
Wvashiegi .................... 3$1.20 par month
Mui ....................... 20
Use of the Piano................ 50
Drawing,.................... -.50 «
Bed tend Bedding.................Go6 "

Libraries.....................10
Ail articles belonging to Studentsshould be mark-

ed with their name, or ut least their inihi4ls
A ugust 17, 1800. 4ms.

H. BRENNAN,

* *
& BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

NAO. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,)
?;An a. i sAi nsSOcarY, MONTRsAL. 4

-s 4

SEWING MACHINES. t

EJ. NA GLIE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
25 FER CENT.

IJNDER NEW YORK PRNÇFS 1
These reaiiy excellent Machines are usad la ai1 thesa

principal Towne and Chties from Qaobec te, Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FATLED TO

GIVE SATISFACTIONE.

TEST IMONIALS
tare beaui receirci mcom diffèrent parte ef Canada.
The fuhowing arc from Qthe langeet Firme in tise Beet
tend Shae Tradet-

2 P Ientrel, April, 1860.
.Wc take pleasura in beaing testimeny ta the com-

plete warking cf the Machines menafactared by M.
E.-J. Nagle, haring bad 3 in use for tho aset tweive
menthe. Toyne o Singer's Pattern, and equ l to
uny cf oui acquaintance of thé' kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Mantroul, April, 1860.
We• aeed Eigbtcf E. J NagIls Sawing Ma-

chinae ln reFactry fon dtepet tpaire moth, and
halo ne rsittion in sayig thue they are in eBry

respect oqual ta the Moet appraved Amarîcan Mfa-
chiees,-of ihicis irebava severai in lise. -

UIIILDS, SCHO LES & AilES.

Tontre, Aprille, 1860.

plet woring f thMa he mhanufachnes byeMr.

tEn, t.Nend man sa 3useft theyftxe last telvc-
trm;ths. They are tEf SinePtter, tiand ua l to I.

Sige 4 Cisliaiv hveBsR!.Ont Mn oHIDsen

mlihoinMoreion husdyMona, tendl va60.u.d
ho mucie usled ight ouid Nagre' tbewin jea-n

NahinesaciinsroFctoy fr hpmnt evonths, dand u

repecta eqaire them immestppoye Amrcn -

Tousrontoui,Aprl2s,80.

NAGear SEWNr MAHIE
Arecapbl ofdong nykihea wthree Tahnesy ca

tion, an st Bayeht e ar exceed ora eqpea..y

No. i Machine.ready.forshipment.on t Qdas

Nae shall reqirethm imeaiarey et. .O

NAGLE'SM SWNG 1 WACHINED

stth amnitismannded fre muae hqall po

asn Na édistapr dozen rcee.

E. J. NAGLE,1

Canadian Sewing Machine Depo.,
265 Notre Dame Street, Mantreal.

t. -,. I

T.-' ; DELORU iMkER'

31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTRAL,.

Will attend Oircnts a t Beanharnais Huntingdon and
Soulanges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.
Physician, Surgeon, and Acoucheur.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

Bein g No. 8 Raglan Terre,
MOSBAL, C.B.

T HOMAS J. WALSI{, B.C.L.,
ADVOCA TE,

fias opened his office at No. 34 Litt e St. James SI.

B. DEVLIN ,
ADVOCATE,

as Rcmoved his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street..

W M. P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal,.

M. DOHE RTY,

ADVOCATE,

.No. 59. Lutle St. James Street, lontreal.

DEVLIN, MUIRPHY & Co.,
NONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off'Craig Street.

THE above Estal]ishmentwill be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As tbis
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to hrae every article donc in the very best
manner, and nt moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silke, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as aiso SCOURING all kinde
of Silk and Woollen Sbawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silke, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rer:;vated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, O, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefîîlly extrac:ed.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUUTED. BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,-

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DUR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:

Board and Tuition, embracing ail
the branches in the French &
English languages, s4ith Writ-
ing and Arithmetic.......

Ialf Boarders............
Classes of Three hours a-day'..
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum...............-.......
Muîsic Lessons, Do., by a Profess.
Drawing, Pa:ating, Embroidery,
Laundress ...................
Bed and Bedding,............

Pupils of
12 years
andti up-
teards.

80.00
36.00
25.00

30.00
4400
20.00

|12.00
I12.00

Pupth 
wdt.er

12 yrs,.

70.00
30.00
20.00

30.00
4400
20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Hazp, Guitar,
Sir.ging and other accomplishments not specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessers.

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Term.

No. Deduction will be made from the above charges
for Pupils thet enter luter, nor for Pupils withdrawn
bafera the expiration et tho Quarten,

Terms of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., 1st May, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
- OTTEN

CUNGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TRIS Establishment le cenducted hy the Sieters af
tie Congregatian, ant eis ireaprovided with campa-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatnes, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wili embrace all the
usiel requisites and accomplishments of Feme
Educa tien.

S CHOLA STIC YBAR.
TERlMs t

Board and Tuition......... ........ $70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding .............. 7 00
Washing............................ 10 50
Drawing and Painting................ 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano,............... 28 on

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF R E G 1 OP OL IS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of ingaton.

THE above Institution, aitisted in one of the most
agrecable and heathfui parts of Kingston, is now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro-.
vided for the varions departmerits. The object of
the Institution is ta impunt a gaad sud saliti educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The healt
morals, and maineras ofthe pupils will be an object
ef constant attention. h Course of instruction'
viii include u compi&te Clasical andi Commercial,.
Education. Particularattention willibe given toth
French and Engiseh languages.

large and well selecteté Library willbe Open to
the Pupile.

Factory of Bartley -Glberts,; Canal Basin, T E R If S:
.montreal. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annuin (payatie

half-,yearly in Adrance.)
Useai fLibrany during stay, $2.

s The Annùal Session commences on the lut Sep.
• tember, and ends on the Firet Thursday of July.July 21st, 1861.

Montreal, April 25, 1861,

WILLIA M CU]

General Manager.

NNINGHAM' S

MAR.BLE F ACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER 'TER-

RACE.)
WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manucturef.fWHITE aud
all othér kinds of MARBLL, MONUMENTS; TObIBS,
and GRAVE STONES ;OHIMNERYPIEOES, TABLEaRdiBUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begéta infoûrli'to'itizens
of .Montrear and its vicinity,'.hat the largat iû'd tho

rfinet assortauent o! MANUFAO'TURED'WRK,' et''tilfereu't dsgnuCsnadâ','ie at piésnta'6 ha ee u'
by any person wanting anything in the 'ibo line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

7-1 1- m ý , ý? v%

ST. ANN .kL EXIS SHORB
Superiores of St: Vincénts Asylun.

ANa THEt.
Do'ir-iWe have mach plesure in informi

*yot th Qe e ta receiv'd thli ttI erbansouiM -Iage royou r'valueablei'' erery Oas l
partieflar stiffered for * lengtb ai tî1ith sa 1
sore leg ; wre were afraid amputation would e
ceatry. Wis feol much pleasure in' mnformzng yeD

thet ho le noirperfectly weli
Sîrsrns or ST. Joser

G I T M OF A TSEIA

WOULD beg it mite ito bi Oustomerisand the
Ptiblic;tb'at hobeas -'

It- M - VE,.D
bis Plumbing, Gas and: Steam-fittingT4stablishmen t

To TEx -

Premises, 36 and 38 .Henry Street,.
BRTWEEN ST. JOSP ANDe BT. MAUaICE BTREETS,

(Formerly occupied by Mitehell & Co,)
whére h eis now prepared to execute all Orders in,
bis line with promptnese and despatch, and.at most
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Ciosets, Beer Pumps, Force
and.Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised.Iron Pipe, &c.,

c., constantly on band;and fitted up in a work-
manliko mannor.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing
on moet reasonablo terme.: ;.11

Thomas'Kennale eisc prepared toboat churches,
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build-
ings with a new "Steam Heatet," which he bas ai-
ready fitted upl in sonie buildings in the Citi, and
which bas given complote satisfaction.

Ilontreal, May 2, 1861. i2m.

THOMAS WALKER & CO.,
Wliesale and Retail

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG to inform their friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, aIl Goods ordered at their Stores, free

of pnse. TERMS CASH.
ec Ail Caske, Jars and Boules, to b paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P R I C E S.

WINES.
Per Per

Pcr gal. dozen. bottile.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48a 4. od

Very Fine...............12s 6d 30a 2s Cd
SHERRY-Finest Paleor Golden17s 6d 42s Se 6d

Good ................ 12S 6d 30s 2s 6d
MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15e Od 36 39 9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moet'e Imperial, 90s 7 B6d

Other Brands, • 50 3 Od
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........129 6d 24s 2e Bd
SPIRITS,

BRANDIES-Martell'e & Hen-
nesy's, 1848.. ... 60S 5e Od

O)tard'e,, Placets, -tc. &rc. 15e Qd 36s 39 Qd
GIN-Bast Lond0n Old Tom... 12 Bd 30s 2e Bd

DeKuyper's Hollands...... 63d 15s le 3d
WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's

Scotch............ 8e 4d 20e 2e Od
Thin's & Jameson's-
Irish............. 8e 4d 20s 2e Od
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s od 10s l Od
ALES AND PORTERS.

quarts. pints.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsopes E. I.,

Pale.......................... 153 Od 8s 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, &c., old in bottle.......... 4s od 2e Gd

PORTE R-Truman & Cos and Guin-
ess & Cois.................. 15e Od 78 Gd
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5s Od 3e Qd

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12e Bd 7e Gd
All Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

GRA ND T RU NK RA L W A Y.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 29th of April, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows :-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train (Mixed)for Island?

Pond and ail Intermediate Stations at 9.00 A.M.

Mail Train for Portland and Boston)
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 4.30 P.M.
at,...............

*Mail Train for Quebee, and all Way?
Stations, at...................... 4.30 P.M.

A Sleeping Car is attached to this Train.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King- 7.15 A.M.

ston and Intermediate Stations, at.. 5

Accommodation Train fordyS n4.00P.M.
.a Stations,....

* Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-? 8.45 P.M.tached, for Toronto, Deoit, &c., ut 5
† This Train connecte a: Detroit Junction with

tihe Trains af the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern itd Weotrit and Milwakie Railreade for all

pointalYeWt

THE, mstniomical' StVe lknown Wehav
large rarqeyy ototherpaiierne ; aisoa goWodhi asrt
mèntf" 

MANTLE PECES;AND GRATES
IRÖOBIEDSTEADS,

TRON;RAILING &c.
RODDEN & MEILLEUR,

71 Great Saint"James Stret..
MontrFea arch 28 3.

PIERE RFAUTEUIX
IMPORTER OF

D R YGOO D S>
No. '12 St. .Paul St eet,

HAS conetantly on band grand assortment of Mer
'cbandiee, French and English, Carpets for Saîeons
' c., c

P. F. bas also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which ho
will SelI, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail,

D3- AIea, on baud, GROCERIES and3 PRovi
SIONS, ta seoSold WHOLESALE only.
. Mr. P. has made great improvements il bis Estab.
]ishment' and is recciving NEW GOODS every.
.week from Europe; par steamer. -He bas also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemens
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesaie and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. lIms.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEA.R KINGSTON, C. w
Skiffs made tos Order. SeveralSkiffs always o

band for Sale. A Iso an Aseortment cf Oars, sont te
auj pattaf the Province.

Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid,
No person i authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

THE GREATEST
'nom

0F THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered i
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From Lhe worst Scrofula doum Lt the comon Pim plc
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, und
never faiied except in t pacases (boththundaer au
mar.) He bas noir in bis possession arer tire han
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurs;'g sors

mouth.
One ta three hottles will cure the woret kind of

pimples ou the faýce.
Two ta three bottles will clear the system of beils
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst cau.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to fiye bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure all bu

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cnre à unning of' th

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four ta six bottles are warrauted to cure cOrrraand runningulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruLption of the skin.
Two or three bottles arc warranted to cure theworet case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure tbE

most desperate case of rheumatiem.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cura sait

rheuma.
Pive ta eight bottles will cnre the worst case ofscrofala.
Dînsc-rions FOR Usz.-Adult, one table spoanful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.ful; ebildren frorn five ta eigbt years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta ail constitutiono
take enough ta operate on tha bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OIN3IENv,
TO BE USED IN CONNE CTION WITH THEMEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For i/lumation and 1nor cft e EPyes, this givesimmediate relief; yon will.apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For ScaldlHead, you will cut the hair off the affectepart, apply the Ointment freely, and yon will seethe
mprovement in a'few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it wellin as often as conveni.ent.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wilrub itin

to your heart's content; it will give you sncb resi
comfort that you cannot help wishing well te the in.ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid6uaid
oozing through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-
face; ina short tine are full of yellow matter; someare onan inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Oitm ntfreet yen o not rab it in.

than isor gener is la a common diseasa, mare so

covered with seules, itches inîelerabiy,usomamee
forming runnimg sares ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching aend ocales Wvili disappear in a faewdays,
bat jeu muet keep on with the Ointment until tie
skie gets its naturel caler

This Ointment agrees 'witbhrr feah, ted giv
immediate relief in every akin diseease flshis Loir to.

Price, 2e Bd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wan

ren Street, Roaxbury Mass.
Fer Sale by every Druggist in the Unied States

tend Britishi Provinces.
Mn. Kennedy takes great pleasuîre in presenting the

reeders of tbe TnUE WrTNEss with the testimony et
the Lady Saparior of the St. Vincent A&sylumn, fle9.
ton :--

S•r. VinceN·r's ASYLDM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Smr-Permit me ta roture yod
my mnoet sincere .thauks for presenmting to the As7.

myen mnost valuable medicime. J hava made
use cf it for soua, soro eyes, tend for ail tbe humais
90 prevalen t eamong; children, ai that class HO n.
giectod before entering the Asylum» ; and I hava the
pleasure utof informlng you, it has been attended by
tho most happy otfects 1 certàinly decm your dii
covery' a great biessing .teo ail persons afflicted by
ecrofaua and other huniers.


